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Thls work 1s lntend-ed. to be a stud.y of Èhe Chrlstlan

influence anil meaning as evld.enced. in Dame Ed.lth Slür¡rel18s

poetryn Many other lnfluences have contribuüed. to fhe

fornation of her thought and. style--as, for exa.mple, the

French Synbollsts, the Fieta.physlcal poets, iazz rhythnsu

SËravinskyts muslc--but Ëhese are ouËsid.e the scope of

thls work, excepü lnsofar as ühey r-êflecü or lnd.icate an

attltud.e allleil üo Chrlstianify.
Whlle the sËud.y is d-ellberate1y llmlted. to fhls

isolated. theqe, it ls a thene r¡rhich ls d.ominantu Dane

Ed.lth Sltwell offers sound. reasons for such aa apprcach

to her poetry:

The great artist ln each of Ëhe arËs retains
splritually (even if he is physically bllnd as MllËon,
physically d.eaf as Beeöhoven) tfie ch11d.Bs wond-erlng
vision of the glorles of Èhe world.e His vision, hls
hearing, are closer to the quintessence of reality
þinan any other vision or hearlnge Llke Moses, he
sees God. 1n the burnlng bush when the half-opened.
or nyoplc physlcal eye sees only the gard.ener¡s
d.j.urnal task--the burnlng leaves on a gard-en path.
€oa

ft is a part of the poetfs lvork to give each
nan his orma view of Èhe world.--show hlm what he sees
but d.oes not lmow that he sees. The poet like the
palnter, harmonlzes what seens to the ìtVegetive Eyerl
lrueconcilâbl,e aspects of the world.r lnto a great
d.eslgn, a great balance, He shows the quintessence
of the thing seen." r

Translatlng such a d.lctu¡n lnto a critlcal approach

lnvolves grave rlsks beeause no toplc moves critlcs to

such heated. d.lscussloa as the relationshlp of poetry fo

TNTBODUCTÏON
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rellglon' Hotrrever, Miss srtwelrrs poetry ls being
stud.ied. rather thaa chrisüia¡rltJ, ar¡d. a slncere efforü
has been mad.e üo üreat the christiao thene 1n as

noncontroversial a manner as possible.

hllÈhin the conflnes of ühis stud.y, chrtsbianiüy is
used. 1n the wld.est sense of the tern. All conments o¡r

llfe or behavlor¡r used. by the poet as sprlngboard.s for
her beriefs are consid.ered. as belonging rightfully to the
realms of rellglono Henceu lmpllclt as well as expllcit
attltud.es, whether positlvely or negatively expressed.,

w111 be includ.ed.n Man, both red.eened. and_ unred.eened,

plays an essential role ln ühe d.rana of christianltyo
No attempü has been mad.e to treat ivliss siLwe1lls

proserbecause the bod.y of her poeËry ls so consid.erable"
Her criüica]- works, however, offer a valuabre lnslght
lnfo her attitud.e toward.s poetryn a^nd. üherefore are
pertlnent üo the work"

Thls stud.y has been d.ivid.ed. into three parts; the
flrsü e¡rpmines Mlss sltwellrs llfei t]ne seeond_, conslsülng
of three chapters, explores the christlan content of her
early, translüional, and. laüe poetry; the third. analyzes

one of her pivotal poens, t'Stil1 Falls the Raln"rt

All quotatlons fron Miss sitwerlrs poeËry are taken
fron the vanguard- ed.lËion of rhe collectqd. pgems_qf Ed.t!þ

sli;t¡iell, publlsheê ln 1954" poems published. slnce this
Èime naay be found. in the fourth apnend.lx,



A slneere expresslon of gratlÈud.e is Ëend.ed. Professor

Chester Duncan of ühe Engllsh DeparËnent of the Unlverslty

of Maniüoba for encoìrragernent and- helpful criticisn
throughout the entire perlod. of this stud.y" Flnally, there

is the lavaluable gift of slsterly asslsËance of whlch T

have been the recipient i-n the Conrnunlty of lhe Sistens

of the Holy Names of Jesus a:ad. I{ary. This cannoü be

repaid."
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Ed.lüh Sii;wel}, English poet and. eriticn was born

at Searborough on September 7 u 1887, the only d.aughter

and- the eliLest chlld. of Sir George Beresby Si'Lwell,

fourth baronetn and. Lad.y Id.a Denison Sltwelle d.aughËer

of the Earl of land.esborough" Both parents were

remarkaþIy r-mprepared. for the arduous task of rearing

three such llterate prod.lgies as Ed.ith and- her üwo

brothers: Osberü, born 1n LB92u and. Sacheverell, born

ln 1897. Together they form a llterary trlumvlrafe

with an establ-lshed. repuüation for bland.ly d.isregard.lng

accepted. sûand.ard.s "

Sone of bhese characÈerlstios can be aÈtributed. to

Ëhelr unhappy chi-1d.hood.s, for their faüher was a man of

monumenöal eccenËr"iclties whlle their moÈher was a

woman of enotional instability" Sir George und.ersÈood.

neither wlfe nor child.ren. Of an inpulsive nature, h€

mad.e sud.d.en and- rash d.eclslons whlch brooked. no

opposition" This alienated. h1m fron family and. friend-s

a}lke unËil h1s llfe beeane anr lsland of lonelinesso

Nor was religlon a malnstay for h1m" Accord.ing to hls

soiîe Osbert, hls father ad.opted. an abbÍ.þud.e of unbend.ing

atheisu whlch could. not even be sald. to rrcleave to o o o

the sunnler sid-e of d.oubt,"2

CHAPTBR I

THE POET

ZOsbert Sitwellu Left Hand.r_,ålgUb {and.(Boston:
Llttle, Bro-uv'n and. Co., L945), po 34"
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As for lad.y fd.a, she was the Ëypical prod.uct of

victorian aristocratlc culture. Her r.¡:rconceared.

preference for osbert estranged. her from her d.aughter.

Both slr George a^rcd- Lad.y rda had. hoped. for a son when

Ed.ith was born, and- mad.e riËtre attenpÈ to eoneeal_

their d.lsappoinÈnent" At flrst they hoped she would.

possess ühose soclar graces so d_ear to her vletoria¡¡
parents, but as Ed.ith d.eveloped. frou babyhood. inËo

glrlhood., their hopes wlthered.o Her aqulli-ne nose

offend.ed. then, whlle her blunË truthfulness nad.e them

uneasy 1n her presenceo Her plerclng assessments of
people and- sltuations cast an uneasy aËnosphere on

soclal gatherings whene reraxaülon and. lnconsequential
conversatlon were d.e rlguegr, Sir George and" Lad.y Id.a

soon learned. that the unexpected. was lnevltable when

Ed-ith was present, bllth the blrth of osbert rn LB)Z,

Ed.ith was relegated. to second. place la the nursery, a
positlon she resented. even at the age of flve. As a
profesf she ra¡r away from home, but was forced_ üo

return after a few sweeË hours of riberty because she

was uaable to tie her shoes.

steeped. 1n trad.iËlon, Ëhe sltwell farnily trace üheir
line of d-escent Èo John of Gar.¡nt and. the plantageneË

kings' Renlshaw, the sltwell country seat in Derbyshlre

since 1625, 1s one of the noted. Gothic estates of
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England.. Here royalty visited., potitieal figures relaxed.t

and. poets and. artlsts exchanged. id.eas and. theories"

From thls rococo and. gothic seübingu Miss Sltwell gained.

lnsplratlon for her poetry, In the gard.ens of Renishaw

She acquired. a love of flowers; here she and. her brothers

sought confort and. refuge, walking

o ô " Ilke slnY gaze]Ies
Arnong the music of the thin flower-bells"
And, llfe stl}l he1d. some promise--never ask
Of what--but life seemed. less a strangeqÈhent
Than ever afbel. in this cold' exlsteace"r

Here she ronped" wlth her favourlte companions, her dog

Did.o and. her peü peacock, Fro¡n this background. springs

the rich source of heralflie lnagery whlch pervad.es her

poeËry, for she ls

oe"amemberofafanilY
ldhose legend. was of hunþlng--(a11 the rare
And. unatlainabte brlghtness of the air)--
A race whose fabled. sk1ll in falconry
tfas used. on the snall song-bird.s and- a wlnged'
And. bllnd-ed. Destiny" o . . I think that only
Irrilnged. ones islow the hlghest eyrie ls so_lonely"' 

í t'Colonel Fantockrrr Pe t69:)
\

And llfe was lonely for the ühree chlldren' F?on

the age of seven or eight, Ed.lth ceased. to be a lltf}e

gir1, maturing wlth amazTng rapid-lüy, exhiblËlng those

c]naracterisËlcs for trihich she is recognized- tod.ayo Ïf

her parents failed. to appreclate her, her broËhers were

3n¿itrr Sitwell, rtColonel Fantockr" The Collqcted.
Poems of Ed.itñ--sit*ãrr- (u** Tork: vanguara rress;-ç7;F;

otations of Mlss Sltweltrs PoetrY
that are of sufflcient length to be set d.own from the
Ëext will not carry footnotes. The necessary informatlon
wlll be glven d.irectly aftet the quotatlon. However, all
brief quotations lncorporaÈed- ln the text will have a foot-
noÈe c



quick to recognize her worth. rn osbertrs opinlon, hls
slster ls ühe most inporüant menber of the fanily, both

because of the force of her personality, and. because of
his d-eep affection for her,

As wlth everything conoerning hero Miss sLtwell rs

ed.ucatlon was a subject long d.iscussed by her parents,

aad., as usual, Ëhey d.lsagreed.. Slr George favored a
business career, but Lad.y fd.a consid.ered. such a

utllitarlan ed.ucatlon beneaËh her d.aughter I s soclal
posltlon. lad¡r fd.a lnsisÈed. that her d.aughterss

ed.ucatlon must be prlvateo and. on this point she renalned.

obd.uraËeo

The choice of ed.ucatlonal subject maüter posed. a

problen everÌ nore fornld-able. fn this area sir George

was allowed. to have hls way. The criteria whereby the
cholce appears to have been mad.e was that all those arts
and- sklLls ln which Miss Sitwell exhiblËed. nelther
profielency nor lnterest were includ.ed. 1n the eourse,

whlle those arts and. skills i.n which both God. and. nature

had- rlchry end.owed. her with keen lnterest and. phenomenal

ablIlty were to be omitÈed." Slace she had. a horror of
sports u her faÈher d-ecid.ed. tlnaL she should. spend. Iong

hor¡rs i-n gymaastlc rltes, obsolete d.ances and. vlgorous

fenclng. As she was alread.y a gifted. planist, Slr
George thoughË that she shoul_d_ stuùy the ¡ce}lo, Her
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father t s phllosophy of education was found.ed. on the

principle that one should. concentrate on what one d.oes

bad.lyo and. escher,¡ those things which one d.oes proflc1ently,
for an acconplished. person d"oes nothing poorly and. nothlng

weLl" Based. upon out-nod.ed. Vlctorian ld-eas, Miss Sltwellrs
ed.ucation caused- her lntense sufferlng" The wond.er is
thatu in splte of her b1'zarre ed.ucatlonal background.,

Dane Ed-1th ever d.eveloped. into a maJor poet.

Throughout thls period., whether at Benlshaw, Sear-

boroughr or abroad. at the fanlly estaüe neÐ.r Florenceu

Mlss Sltwell was the obJect of strenuous efforts on the

part of her parents to force her to accept Ëheir vlews

a-nd. to act in accord.a^nce vrith their wlshes. Blind_ to

their d.aughterts Ëalents, S1r George and. Lad.y fd.a

d.etermlned.ly tried, to nould. the non-conformlst lnüo

a confornist" It wa.s not withouË result, a.lthough

scarcely the result they d-esired.. Miss Sitwell- and. her

fwo brothers band.ed- together for supporü and- securlty,

forglng l1nks of mutual confid.ence, fosterlng common

lnteresfs" As a result, even in the literary world.,

they are seld.om thought of ind.ivld.ual1y, but as a

frlple unityo

However palnful this ed.uca.fion was for Miss Sitwell,
1t was also ind.ireetly lnstru¡nental 1n brlnglng her
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great happiness" Miss Sitwellrs governess, a lvllss Klng-

Church, uarried. and. went to live in Bhod-esiâ, To fill-
Ëhis vacancy a Miss Helen Rooühan was chosen, and. ln
her Miss Sltwell wa.s to taste the stluulatlon of und.er-

stand.ing and. the strength of friend.shipo A d-ark,

Spanish üype, wlth a fierce passion for Jusflce and.

truth that accord.ed. we}l with Mlss Sitwellts vlews, Mlss

Roothan vla.s more than governess at Renlshaw" An.:accomplished.

pianistu she fllled ühe spaclous ground.s and. the stately

roons wlÈh the nuslc of the great composêrso Between

Miss Rootham a¡od. the three young Sltwells a bond" of wrion

klnitled. that d.eepened wlth ühe years and. contlnued. unüll

her d.eath in 1938, During the long period. of Mlss

Booühamrs final l"llness she lived. wlth l{lss SlËv¡ellu Whl1e

lllss Sitwelf wrote Èhe llfe of Swift, Miss Bootham

translaÈed. Rlmbaud"¡s Les I1]g¡¡-149!ie4q. Miss Boothan ts

work was later set to muslc by BenJanin Britfen, a

d.istlnction u¡hich would have afford.eù her the keenesf

pleasure had. iü arrlved. before her d.eath" To ivilss

Bootharn 1s given the cred.lt for plercing Mlss Sitn¡ellts

brood.lng melancholy, and. for perceiving the d-ornant

talent behind. those hooded" poetrs eyes. Such a friend-

ship d.eepened. ivllss SlÈwell spirltually and. enotionallss

brlnging new tend.erness and. hunanlty lnto her poefry"

At the age of nlneteen, Mlss Situ¡ell nad"e her fornal

9-



d.ebufn The event was planned- to coineid.e wifh the

Donca.ster Baces held. ln the second. week of Septe¡qber.

Preparatlons assumed- huge proportienso They enËalled.

the lnstalla.tion of French wlnd.ows opening o:rËo the

gardens, the rearrangement of fountains to afford a

better view from the ball-roons, a general re-papering

and- palntlng of all the rooms, the purchase of a neu¡

stair carpet, the ord"erlng of extra ürains to accommod.ate

the guests. Nothlng was left to chance ln the matËer of

maËerla1 preparatlons, but the prlmary purpose of the

party was lgnored.o The only young person lnvited. was

Ed.iüh¡s cousln, the remaind.er belng rr wel-l süri-oken- in

yea.rs and. seasoned. ln the world." "4 The young Sltv¡ells t

suspiclon that there existed. ln ühelr parents ¡ ouLJook

a.n ever wld.enlng gap betureen llfe and. reallty became

convicÈion" To S1r George and. Lad.y Ida the party was

the high polnt af a. partlcularly gay season; to the

yourxg Sitviells 1t wa.s a travesty of Victorianls¡q which

eaused then aeute embarrassnnent. klhlfe nost parenËs

give such parüies to dralu attentlon to the presenoe of

a marrlageable d.aughter, S1r George and. Lad.y fd.a seem

to have been lnnocent of such d.eslgns " S1r George

conf id-ed. ln the guests how Criff icult Ed.ith was e whlle

laðy ld.a ad¡¡ltted. freely Elna.E Ed.lth was too booklsb to

10-
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to be popular " Finally the celebra.tions cane üo an end,,

and. Benishaw restined. sone d.egree of normallfy"

Such events wou]d., und'erstand.ably, foster rebelllon

1n a gentler soul than Mlss Sltwellrs" Life at Renishaw

was beconlng lncreaslngly d.ifflculü, and. she frequently

soughü rellef by visiting her grand.nother who llved- aü

Bournemouth. IIlss Sltwell- had. d.eveloped. a fasclnatlon

for Swlnburners poetry, thought to be unsuitable for a

young g1r1" A oler,gynan chid.ed. her grand.nother for

allowlng Ed.lùh to rea.d. what he consLd.ered. scurrllous o

To a. nature as ard.enü, 1nd'epend.ent, and. loyal as

Mlss Sitrriel}rs, an open manlfestatlon of contenpt seened.

the only way of silenclng such unvùaganted. attacks upon

her favourite poet a¡d. her own personal pnlvacyo

Concernlng this event, she wriËes;

On a Iovely September day¡ more years ago fhan
I care to renember, a very young lad'y d-isenbarked.
f,-Èon,;a shlp i^¡hich had. travelled fron Bournemouth to
the Isle of Wighü.

The very young lad.y carried. all enornous sheaf of
red. roseso 

-Behtnd rrer tralled. a captive handnaid.en,
d_ark green in eolour from a nalad.y eaused. by the sea
and. by d.lsapproval, some ten years old.er than the
very young 1áAy, and. looking very cross" She was
eross-becã.use she had. not enjoyed' the sea-trlp,
because she d.ld. not approve of the Seas and. because
she d-1d. not feel well. She carrled. a Jug of milk,
a honeycomb, a wreath of bay-leaves, and- the very
young lad.yls coaío" fne vêry young 1aôy had. run away from Bournemo4fh,
and" fron hei' þrandmother, to whom she was very nuci:
aütached., and.-from a visitlng clergyman to uihon she
was d_ecid.ed.ly not aÈüached.o lfl ord.er to vlsit the
grave of Algêrnon Charles Swlnburne (with whose poems

1I



she had. fallen ln love) in the little cenetry af
Bonehurch, and. üo place offerings in the Greek
rüarJoer uporl the grave.

The lad.les d.rove in an open cab, dran¡n by a
horse tattered. wlth à8êt to Bonchureh, and., when
there, the younger lad.y entered. into a fu¡ious
and. protracted. baËtle witfr the verger (or whatever
official was in charge of the cemeËery)u routed. hlm,
and., bendlng und.er a fushsia bush whieh ls almosf a
treé ln size, poured. the n1Ik, and. placed- the bay-
wreath, roses, and. honeyconb, upon the grave of Èhe
poeü"

That ls very marxy years ã3os but ühe no-longer
young lad.y remernbers süi}l the excitement of the
ad.venture, the enehanted. Sepüenber d.ay, a^nd. the
appalllng storn which broke over her head' on her
réturn to Bournenouth--wlth her grand.nother aetlng
as lightnlng and- tkre vlsltlng clergynan acting as
thr,uad-er--for both Swinburne ar¡d. runnlng away Íiere
much d.isapproved. of")

To conventlonally-m1nd.ed. people, such behavlour would-

seem to lnd.icate that Miss Sitwell could. quallfy wiüh-

out d.lfficulty ln that excluslve club of Engllsh

Eceentrics whose passion for d.istinctiveness scorns

unlformlty, In a^ny case, i{lss Sibwell felt that she

must naintain Ëhis d-efiant attitud.e to retaln her

lnd.ivid.uallby, and. prevent herself from beconlng

subnerged by Ëhe whims and. erratic plans of her parenüs'

But traged.y was soon to overwhelm the Siti¡e}l

famlly: Lad.y Id.a fell und.er the influence of a

d-lshonesi noney-lend.ern Sir Georger thlnking that the

proper action was to expose the nan I s fraud.ulent

LZ-
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raenhod.se proeeed.ed. to sue hi¡so certainly no member of
Èhe famlly d.reanned. of the d.lfflcutrties thaü lay ahead.,

otherwise sir George woulrL have been less branre and. less
forthrlght in his reËaLlatlona A sord.ld senies of
lltigatlous, extendrng fron LgL3 until March of ]9I5"
d.isrupted. what llttle fanlly r.aniüy had. fornerly prevaiJ,ed.

and- d.epleted. the family eeonomy. As a resurtu ühe

sibwelts gaiaed. notorlety, becomlng popularly }æouia as
rrthe sulng Sltwellso" AtrI were d.eepJ.y affested.e partl-
cularJ-y Lad.y rd.a, who was nore vulnez"a,ble to ad.verse

erlticlsne Fiiss sltwerl, who remained. aü hone at this
tlne, bore a naJor share of the sufferlng. Ad.ded. to
thls, Ëhe faully experienced the add.ltlonal huniliatlo¡r
of belng shr¡¡ned. by nany whom they had. consld.ered. as

fheir friend.s"

rf superflcral relatlonshlps were broken, oÈhers

were sËrengthened.' The three young sitwells were

d-rawn stlI] closer togethero on osberürs leave fron
ühe army, and. saehevererlss vacations from Oxford.,

they would. browse through art exhlbltlons. The two

boys, whose appreelaülon of art was less mature and.

less acad.emic than their sister!s, eaJoyed. these

oceasionse and. of them Osbert wrltes:

]ilo_gonquest of fresh esthetic te*iËory was ever
hld.den fron her by fog: and- her percepiions had.an enthuslasn about thea that f have Ëeld.om

L3-



lsooi,{rr equaled." But, afas, und.er what she thoughËo
as üal}, fa1r, and. raÙher thin, with the lines of
her face d.eveloping every d.ay lnüo the elasslc
mould. of the poet ls, she walked. round. exarnining
the picüures wlËh me, must have been always t!*
feellng, tþihat sort of row shalL f find' when I
get troñét'o

Durlng ihe year t914, lvliss Sitwell v¡as to leave home

permanently, flnally freelng herself from what was little

beÈter than servitud.e" Hystericdl vlolence is no fit

settlng for a creative mind., and- it ls d.oubtful that

her literary achievement would. ever have attalned. lts

present proporüions had. she remalnefl ln the nllleu of

her youth, Holv palnful this period- had. been may be

gleaned. from Miss Sltwell¡s remark coneernlng her

d-eparture from the parental roof : rrl became a huna¡

belng when I was twenty-seven" "7

Establlshlng herself in a sma1l top-flat in Bay-

water, Miss Sitwell becane the centre of an intellectual
groupo fn spite of the llnlted. slze of the fLat" arflsfst

muslclanS, and. writers found. a slncere welcomeo Here

youËh of prornise þasked. in lhe wlsd.on of sueh well-known

figures as T. S" ElioË, Jacob Epsüeino Eo Mo Forster,

Ezra Potrn{, and- Vlrglnia !{oolf who gaühered. regularly

for Saturd.ay afternoon teas. In thls artlstic world.,

each rnlnd. seened. raised. to a new and. intenslfled.

consclousness through the stlmulus of politely clashlng

L4-
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nlnd.s,

Frlend.s partlcularly olose üo the Sltwell ür1o

were l¡11111am blalton and. Constant Lanbert. lrIalüon, a

fellow-stud.enË of Sacheverellts at Oxford., was d.esËined.

to collaborate wlth Miss Slüwell ln the menorable

presentabion of Fa?aÔe.o l*lhen he was yet r:nknoïi¡xr the

SitweLls lenb h1n what presüige and- supporf ùhey

possessed. ln the artistic worldo He was more a brofher

by selectlon than a friend., sharlng quarters and. vacaÈion-

ing with Osbert and- Sacireverell "

But the signlflcant bond. beËween Mlss Siti,sell and.

Wl-I}j-an Waltonu whlch 1s of lnterest here, 1s the story

of their Jolnt prod.uction of Faq?der an event whicb ran

the ful} gamut of seorn, scand.a1, and. abuser âs manlr

another flrst, later to know fame, had- experienced-
Ibefore lt.

Brief1y, Mlss Sltwellss poens, publlshed- r¡¡d-er the

Ëitle Facad.e. are concerned. with the false values 1næ
mod.ern civillzation. Certaln of these poemg, Walton

set to nuslc in a thoroughty d.ellghËful anrd. fresh nan¡er.

This venËure was ln the naþure of a sound.-s€nse experl-

nent, showing the inter-relaÐionshlp of poetry and'

music. Thls problen fascinated. ivilss Sltl'¡e}l, and. was

the reason for many of her early experiments ln poetry.

t5
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The flrst pubric performance took place at Aeoltan
Hall at Ëhree orclock on the afternoon of June !2, L923.

rt was iad.eed. a roemorable oeeasion, but scarcely for
Ëhe reason ühaü the Sltwells had. antieipaüed." The

aud.lence, unprepared. for thls type of performatsce,

reacted. vlolenÈly to what they could. not und.erstand.o

The work was starnped. ¡uith si-twelllan origiaality, Many,

includ.lng Noel coward., walked. out, and. those who renained.

booed. and. hissed. the prod.uctlon"

}ülühouü humour, these d.lfflculties would- have been

lmpossible to endure. But Fagad.e, now a respectable

work, enJoys a remarl<able popularity ln the cutÈured.

world.o It represented. hgland. at the Internatlonal
Muslc Festlval at slena ln 1)2J when l,{alton d.irected and.

r,ambert reclted." rnd.eed., lt has become one of Eagland.¡s

lnternatlonal show-piecês c

The humour of personallty and. sltuaüion was never

l-ost on Mlss sltwell' fü flashes Ëhroughout her poetry

and. correspond.ence" In one such letter, she writes:
Dear IIrs, Almer,

After flve years you have agaln aslced. me to
luncheono The reason for thls is that f havejusf published. a successful book; the reason I
have had. a successful book ls that I d.o noË go
ouf and. waste ny tine and. energy, buü work hãrd.ln fhe nornlng and. afternoon, If I accepË your
kinô lnvitatlon, I shall have to leave oif earlierln fhe mornlng, and shall be too tlred. to workin the afternoon" Then, ny next book ¡Árll] not
be a success, and. you lrill not ask ne to
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luncheonr or, àt least, not so ofüen' So th.aË,
r.¡:ader the elrcumstance, T an sure you wlII
agree, it is wlser for me not to accepf your
present klnd. lnvitation. o

Yours slncerelYr/

Perhaps it is only to be expected. that one with sueh

a hlghly d-eveloped. sense of humour would- eventually

d.evelop a comespond.lngly acute sense of plty" The

charlty which she showed. her aging mother was typlcal

of Miss Sltwellrs fineness of character" Lad'y Id-a,

now e1d-erty and. alone, came to love her d.aughter Îs

society, to enJoy her wit and. percepflon"

If it seens od.d. Ëhat such a Life a^mld' sueh

surround.lngs should. have prod.uced. a poet of Miss

Sitwellrs magnlüud"e, lt 1s no less surprlsing to observe

that the Da1ly Mlrror should- be the flrst to publlsh

her poetry" Oüi:er writers, however, were qulck Èo

recognlze Mi-ss Sltwe110s tal-enËs and- to exbend Èhe

sprlg of }aureln Sln Edmi¡nd. Gosse, 1rl a letter to

Slegfried. Sassoon, pred.icted' that she would- one day

break lnto top-fllghü PoetrY:

f Ëhlnk our noble Ed.lth enJoyed- her vislü" e o e

tr{e both llke her very much, and- I ad-mire her
sincerely. I feel tlnat she is a sort of
chrysalisn 1n a sllken web of lnperfect-''.
expression, with great taLents to df-splay lf
only she cán break out lnÈo a clear music of

t7-
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her orsno There is no one f watch with ¡aore lnËerest,
ar¡d. her personal beauüy and. d.ignltyrrghlch are
ever¡ patheülc, aÞEtact ne very &ucho

!üith the publicati.on of 'rGold. Coast Customstr itx

t929, a work that firnly established. her naÍ¡e as a poet

of worth, Miss Sitwell turned. from the wrltlng of

poetry fo fhat of proseo No sooner had. she galned.

fuIl command. of her poetlc ld.lon, grad"uaËing from

experlmentatlon and. apprentlceshlp, than she eeased. to

wrlte poetry. The new d.emand.s nad.e upon her üine by her

nother, the lllness of her fætend., Mlss Boothan, a¡d.

the necesslty of earnlng a llvellhood. left too litÈ}e
lelsure for the extgencles of poetry" Thus, for üen

years Hiss Sltwell was foreed- ùo neglect that forn of

expresslon for whlch she was so glfted."

Not only d.ld. Miss Sltwel-I suffer the loss of her

mobher and. her d.earest frlend., but her fafher aras the

cause of consid.erable anxlety for her" Sir George

retalned. his 1nÈerest in renod.elllng bulld-lngs and

land.seapesr spend.lng nost of his tlme at his Italia¡
villa. But when l1fe becane monoËonous, he enlivened.

lt by staglng fake d"eath-bed. scenes and. lnd.ulglng la
whaÈ hls son Osbert ca1led., rrwill-ratt}lng"rr Thls

conslsteil 1n not nerely changing his w1]1, but actually

f11lng various ruil-ls wLth d.lfferenü firms"
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Ho¡{ever embarrassing this behavlour nay have

been to his chlld.ren, the pltlfu} end_ of this old_

nanr s life in Switzerland. Ln L943, in Irutter

lsolaÈlon, in a house in which he could- see no onee

and. send. and reeelve no teËters"r11 fllled. then wlüh

sorrol¡ro There was a Lear-llke quallüy about his ileath,

1n thaü the traged.y of hls passing together wlüh Ëhe

eompleËe ruln of al] that he had. llved. for had. been

brought about by the cupld.ity and. d.ecelü of those

who preÈend.ed. to serve hj-mo How true ln his case

thaf

The god-s are Just, and. of our pleasant vices
Make instruments to plagu€ usorz

With the passing of Lad.y Id.a fn L937, a:rd. Sir George

In J.943u there d.lsappeared. not merely another generaËlon

of Sltwells, but bhere end.ed. a way of life.
BuË these exterior facts reveal all too litÈle of

the formid.able task confronting one who set her heart

on beconlng a flrst-raÈe poet" To l{lss Siüwello poetry

renalns orxe of ühe few worühwhlle occupaÈions in a^n

era of inverfed. valueso To attaln her present position

1n the poetie world., she practlsed. her art as a planlst

pracËlses the plano" However nurnerous have been the

1q -
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lnfluences tlnab have formed" her as a poet, skre refocused.

thero, rnaklng them wholly her own. Her poetry is no

servile imitaülon. Keenly interested- 1n the poetry

of others, Mlss SlËwell menorlzed- vasË strefches of

poetry, untll she was able to recite all the way from

the family horue 1n Renlshar¡r to bheir vllLa in FLorencet

wlthout repe,ating herselfo Tod.a.y, she tells us, uThere

was a d.ay when f lmew alt of Shakespeare, but nenory

has suffered., posslbly fro¡n air rald¡.".n13

Desplte slow recognibion, Miss Sibwellts works

recelve consid¡-erable acclaim toda.y. In her forty-slxth
yean Miss Sitwell Erla.s a!{ard"ed a ned.al by the Royal

Society of Lond.on; three ual-versltles have accord'ed-

her honorary d.egrees: the Unlverslty of Durhan ln

19&8, the Unlverslty of Oxford. Ln L95I, the Universlty

of Sheffleld- rn t955o She was created a" Dame Grand.

Cross of ühe Ord"er of ühe Brltish Emplre by SJ,reen

Ellzabeth 1n tg5¿+; Hollyuiood. engaged- her to write the

scrlpü for her Ilfe of Queen Ellzabeth f, to whom she

bears a strlklng resenblance; her read.lngs and. record.lngs

are popularu Besldes her poeüry, she has writËen

several books of critlcisn, a novel, a blography of

Pope, a nostalgic trlbute to Bathe a corcpend.lum of

13Fþ"o"*s FytÈon,
Horlê, (october o 1955), pe
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English Eccentrlcs, and. several anthologÍes. But it

is her Co]lected. Boems whlch, ranglng from the

consclously clever to the ealmly sibylllne, glve her

stature and. authorlty. fnto the writing of these poens

went years of experlmentatlon and. effort which she

considered essential for the d.evelopment of a suitable

technlque. She uses then to shock nan lnüo a sense of

splritual awaren€sso

In her end-eavour to awaken nalxr she has d.eepened

her own splrltuallty. Ðame Ed.lth Sltwell becane a

nember of the Roman CaËhoLlc Church in the suül!äer of

1955" The best account of her splritual od.yssey ls

her poetryu &l'hen questiorlted by reporters concernlng

why she had. taken thls süep, she replied-: ¡rf have

taken thls step o o o because I want the d.lsclpllne,

the flre, and. the authorlty of the Church" I a¡l

hopelessly r.mworühy of iÈ, but I hope Èo beeome nore

worühyo "1+

At the age of seventy-four, Miss Sltwell looks

like a vlsion of a poet from some past agec Her

cu-stomary form of d-ress ls b1l1owing brocad.e whlch

Sweeps and. floats about her. Seld.on Seerx wlthout her

four enormous rlngs, she looks like a resident of a

sixteenth century castle" Her reactions remain as

2L
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unpred-ictable as 1n the d.ays of her you.th. Once

she senü a stuffed. owl to a erlülç she thought fo be

too stuffy"
Tod.ay, at Renlshaw, Dame Ed.ith Siüwell lives the

llfe of tranqullllty necessary for a lad.y of let'terso

A chapter on the 1lfe of Dame Ed.ith Sifwell eannot

end.; it Just stops. Her achlevement cannoü be evaluated.

properly whlle the heat of conüroversy stlIl ssvirls

about hero Nelther can her conplex characteSwhlch

comblnes }oglc and. mystlelsm, d.ecisiveness and.

conpassion, be fully und.erstood.o

Mlss Si-üwel}îs llfe, however, 1s of less lmporüance

ühan her poetry which, d.espite her âBêa is stIll
evolvlng" ft remalns üo be seen hol¡ i¡er converslon

may affect her poetry. Concelvab1y, it might beeome

more sacranenta.l. But alread.y she has beeone, ln
accord.ance wiËh Platots d.eflnition of a poet, "an

unsubsüa^atlal thing, wlnged. a:ad- holy "uts

Tra-nP_]ation (Lond-on, Witfi fII,
po Vzj"
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If llterature 1s lnseparable from llfe, and. life
is a prelud.e to eternlty, 1t would- seem reasonable to

conclud.e that the greatest llterature ls llnked. with

the eterna.lu The id.ea has been fund.amenfal among

poets for centurles: Shelley thought of then as the

unachtowled.ged. leglslators of Èhe world. whose u¡ork

lnplnges on the d.lvlne; Emerson envlsaged. them as

"llberatlng god.s"16 whose melod.les "ascend, and leap,

and. pierce into the d.epths of lnflnlte tlne ,uL? Plato

spoke everl nore sËrongly:

For a poeË is a llght and. wlnged. and. saered.
thf-ng. " o o God. takes away the nind. of fhese
men as his nlnlsters o . ' ln ord.er that we
who hear Èhem nay know thaü lt is not fhey
who utter' these word.s of greaü prieer o e ê

but thaü lt is God. hlmself who speaks and.
ad.d.resses us through theno o e " w€ should.
not waver or d-oubt tlnat these fine poens are
not klurnan or the work of lgnr but d.ivlne and.
ühe work of god.s, o o o o

However, the thorny questlon of the relafloaship

of poetry and rel1glon ls not to be revived. ln this

ehapter. Rellgious poetry 1s d.ifflculü üo wrlte abouË*

CHAPTEB II

POETRY AND BELIEF

t6"arnn lJald.o Eqersonn rrrhe Poetr't
Secon4 Serles (pnila¿elphia: Henry ALüe¡sus
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ralsÍng, as it d.oes, formLd-able questions concerning

the poetrs intentu Èhe effeet of poem on aud.ience,

the intrlnsic value of the poem, On these and.

reLated. üopics, all critles have agreed. to d.isagree,

But ln a stud.y of tbe Chrlstlan aspect of e. poetts

tûork there seems no way üo avoid. fhe issue compleüelyo

The problen becomes one of how to attack it wiselyu

1f nof well"

This chapter will not aËtempt Ëo d.o more üha^n

sklrt the perlphery of the relatlonshlp befu¡een poetry
10

and. bell€f ,*' but a d-etalled. stud.y wiII be nad.e of

l{iss Sitwel1ls thought on Èhe role of poeËry and poeto

No csmrnent on her poetry could- be as pertlnenf as her

olrIl3 o

Poetry nay be d-lvld.ed. into two classes: religious

and. secu}ar. ifhat fund.anental d.lfferences separate

Èhese two? Bell$ious poetry gives glory to God.,

seeing

inå 
""li'i*offi5f;""äii3:i.å: 

:åã ïiå'"',*¡
For the starvlng bird- ls parÈ of the broken

Bod.y
Of Christ Ïfho forglves us--He wlth the brlghü

Hair--
The Sun ï,lk¡ose Bod.y was spllt on our fleld.s to

brlng us to Harvest'
'Holldayr'r po 3Q2"

Secular poetry Èreats creaÈlon in a purely materlalisfle

manner, whlle religious poetry lnvestlgates the

24-
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relationshlp whlch exlsts þetween creation asrd. Goð"

The centre of secular thougktt ls ma:r, Ëhe plvot of

splrltual ühought 1s God.; seeular wrltlng restralns

ma¡r to the purely hrinan level to such a¡o extenü that,

on oeeaslon, he d.escends to the bestial; rellgious

writing, seeking üo transcend- man and- attaln God,

raises the poeü, and. wlth hlm all nanklnd., to a level

beyond- the rnerely humano Hence, the focal poinüs

of these tu¡o types of poetry are d.la¡aetrically

opposed. one to the othere

To be classed. as a religious poeË ls not

n.ecesSarlly to be So consciously or obvlonsly" Rlnbaud.

d.ellberately cultivated. a cu}t of chaos ilr a nighf*

úare world-, pli.æglng into a life of d-ebaucheryn Yet

lt was üo this poet that Paul Claud.el atürlbuüe.d. hls

converslon, calllng Rinbaud. na mystic ln the wild'

state. " 
20

Although Shakespeare nay not be ascri-bed. to any

church, he is yet a rellgious d.ranatist" Hls works

are not all of equal importa.nce. Hls greatest are

the traged.ies which reveal the soul-struggle of fhe

hero tn tlne of erlsie" These plays speak more

25-
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slgnlflcantly to man because of fheir rellgious thenes"

Ivlarlowets athelsn presupposes thelsn; Dr, Far,lstus,

enamoìrred. of beautyu hrovrledgerancl power, but eorrod.ed.

by the love of pleasure and. the will,lngness to mlsuse

hls power e was yet no i¡nbeliever. At the end., for-
bldd.en to repent, he crles,

O fle leape up to ny God.: t¡¡ho pulles ne d.our¡e?
See where Chrlstes blood. streames la the flruamento
One drop wouLd. save ny soule, halfe a drop s eh

ny Chrlst"
.åh rend. not ny heart for nanlng of my Chris E.ZI

wh1le the ehorus ansvrer$,

Cut ls fhe braqch thaü night have grovr"rl full
shra.l-gltb.22

These are scareely the ühoughts of a convlnced atheisto

sj-nce fhe thene of salvatlon and. d.amnatlon presupposes

a belief in eternltyo

Manr of his aature lneomplete, seeks fulflLlment
by communleation wlth a higher power" Beinhold

Niebuhr tells us that rran lnd.ivid.ual ea¡not bear to

make himself the centre of meanlng wlthouf quallflcatlono

fnevitably he must seek support fron somefhing greaÈer

and" nore lnclusive than hi¡qself . "23 TL'r. rellglous poet

2lch*trtopher illarlov¡e, The Trqglca1 History
of the Life and. Deãth of DoctorW

"w,a Po 66.
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d.elves beneaüh appeara&ces fo atta"ln Reallty Ln a"n

end.eavour to eom¡'¡unleaÈe and. reveal- what he believes

to be tnueo Any poetry whlch attenpfs this is

religious, whether 1ü be orthodox or noto

Some poets have sougkrt Beauty, Nat'ureo or Htinanlty

as thelr poetlc godo strlving Èo esbablish a corres-

pond.enee beüween these and- experlence whlch would.

explaln the rld.d.les of }lfe. Consclous that a
for¡nd.atlon ls necessary to preserve sanlty, other

poets have turned. to mythology, attenptlng thereby to

buttress the flaecld. frameviork of thelr bellefs. All
too frequently, as nlght be expeefed., they for¡nd.

cred"enee inposslble in these myths of Èhe1r ow¡r

ma.klng, Ft"om thls process arose the erstic mystíclsna

of D. H, lat¡rence, the totalltarlanisn of Ezxa Pound.u

the American myth of Hart Crane, and. the occultlsm

of W. B. Yeats" Often for ühese,' artlsts fhe

d.6nouement was d.espalr and. traged.yo

Others, however, eiËher returned. to Chrlstlanlüy

or dEuireê a new appreclatlon of lt that informed. not

nerely their llves , but also thelr work" This

return to ChristlaniËy has been aceelerated by the

tld.e of historleal events: the imposslbllity of

bellef ln a for¡a of sociallsm characterlzed. by

ruthlessness; the horrlfylng ¡rhenomena of war twice
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endured.; the use and. conshant threat of atomic weapons;

the d.evastation of world.-w1d.e revol-utlon and. revolt--
aLl these ,broughË a heavy burd.eir of sufferlng whioh

seemed. futlle wheu experlenced. without the supporË of
ChrisüLan bellef" Among men-of-letÈers ln ühls group

were T. So Elioür C. So Lewis, Wu H. Aud.en, to nane

but a fewo As artlsüs, they recognlzed. that thelr
nat¿rral posltion 1s on Jacobrs lad.d.er slnce Ëhe

insülnctive ürend. of the arülsüts mind. should. be

toward.s God."

Mlss Sitwellts righüful posltlon is ruiËh the

relj-gious poets nentioned. above because her poetry

exposes the splritual problens of mod.ern Lifeo The

vislon of ugliness, of d.espair, of ennui¡ of nerves

i-n her early poetry reveals Mlss Sltwell as a

poËentt-al}y rellgious poet, bub 1t was noü until
tg¿+O t¡nab she was able to surnount her negatlve

vlsion wlth a aecessary noÞ of afflrmaflon" Her

poetic d.evelopment parallels that of T" S. Elloto

Both vlew the nod.ern world- as a vast wasteland.;

botti belleve thaü frorn this wasteland. ühere ls only

one exit which lead.s üo beatltud.e--Chrlstlanlby.

!úhlIe ühe nessage and. neËhod. of each ls id.losyncratlc,

yet they share the Chrlstian vislon" The poetry of

both Eliot and Mlss Sitwel] stresses the neeessity

28-
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of a spirltua.l eholce whieh rend.ers l1fe meanlngful-,

The earl-y poetry of both is essenlially negatlve ln
vlsion, but as they matured., their work gained.

süead-lly 1n affirnation" Tn their later poetry,

both see beyond. the ugllness to beauty, beycnd the

horror to glory"

The cholce which Miss Sltv¡e1l has ma.d.e 1s

Chrlstian, Now 1T beco¡nes a questlon of exaraining

flrst what she consld.ers the role of the poet and. of
poetry in the 1lght of thls Chrlstian commitmento and.

second.ly, how effectively thls is ear.riecl out in her

poebry, slnce, in a person of lntegrity, there should

be little d.iscrepancy between ùheory ancl practice.
If poetry 1s slgn3.f1cant, then what ls its

funetlon in l1fe? Ear'ìy ln Mlss Sitwellrs crj-tical-
urriting, she stated. what poetry should" not be:

For at least ln the centuries of whlch we speak,poetry was regard_ed- as an art, and_ not as a
vehlcle for conveying nlsty moral ldeas; it wasnot confound.ed. içith inferlor rnetaphysles in the
mlnd.s of the people, tlor i^ras it allowed. thaüpoetry shoul-d_ be flimsy, unshapen outpourings of
an emotlon whieh in¡ould- shame men in ree.l_^l-lfe.or lf lt were represented. u-pon a 

"orrou"ua*
Moral meaning is not sufficient for poetry. rryespectlve
of hov,r subllme the subJect of the poem, poetny earrnot

result u-nless accompanied. by the proper eommand. of

, a Ed.1th_Sitv¡e11, Poe!{y and._,Crf ti-cjsrn
_(lond.on: Hogarbl:. Press, published bt t.ãñ¿-fl-Woolf ,1925), p" 6"
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the mediuru" Thls d.oes not mean that the theme has no

bearlng on the value of the poem. If inspiration ls
he1pless lrrithout a corcespond-lngly effective technlque,
technlque 1s barren without lnsplratS-on" Eoth are
lnd.ispensable bo major poetry.

not support the tenet that poetry is d.ivorced. from
rellgiono Greater awa.reness of this aspect of poetry
ls evlnced- 1n her later critlcal writlngs ln whlch

she states that

The uses _of poetry are many. The poet shor-rld.
stand- besld.e the priest in h1s i,rr¡rk of iestoringto mankind falth 1n God. and- 1n the heart of Maniin this te"*ible age when the only faith seems .úo
belong to the gray and_ rnurd_erous äreed.s.

Emerson said. of plato: rHe, from Èhe su_nlikeeentrality and- reach of hls vi_sion, had. a faithwlthout clouid.,¡r This is true of the great poetuft was true ln the past, it is true nõrv, i_nNh1sage when so many, bècause of the outer circum_stances of lhe world. ancl their lives, suffer froma traglc weakenlng or tota.l loss of faith. poetry
w111 þufp to keep us lmnovably ceir.tered.. -

Seelng the immense d.esigä of lhe world., oneinage of wond.er niruored. by ãnother image ofwond-er--the pattern of fern anc-L of feather echoed.by the frost on the wi_nd.ov,r pane, the six rays ofthe snowflake mr-rrored. by the róck-crystarrä
six-rayed_ eternlty, I ask myself. nWere those
shapes moul_d.ed Þy_þtinanessÞ Who, then, shallteach me to d.oubt? st

^ The poet speaks to alr- men of that other lifeof theirs which- they have smothered. and. forgotten"The poet helps his broNher men to be ¡nore mercifu.lto ea.ch other, rememberlng bhe v,iord_s, "littlechild.ren, Love one another. * To ShaÉespeare, f orlnstance, even the meanest thtng that rives lswor|hy of the 1lght of the srrno

^ Pgetry has ma.ny uses" ft is the d.etficationof reality. Such pòetry as lniord.sr^¡orth¡s, forinst4pce, teaches us that God. is 1n everything,in a stone, in a straw, o o

But Mlss Sitwell d.oes



Poetry er:nobles the heart and. the eyes, and.
unvells the meantng of all things u.poTt lvhlch theheart and the eyes d.well" Ib d.iscovers the
secret rays of the -i.r4iverse, and_ restores to urs
forgotten parad.ises, ¿)

Accord-ing to this d.efinition, poets encleavour io
unveil the hid_den beautles of the world_, the glory of
the ld.eal, the meaning of d_isa.ster; they sing of
passlon, its ecstasies and_ ibs terrors; they sing of
renr-mciation and_ its companion, Christian Joy; they

slng of the everlastlng d-isilnction betureen good and.

evll; but most frecluently they sing of Love anc-L its
glorleso rrA1l subJects are suita.ble to poetry, if
they are sublirnated_ and slfted. through the poetss

experlenee"*26 Miss sitwelr believes that the poetrs
function ls to make life Deo-centrlc.

tr{hen }liss sitwell compares the role of the poeË

Èo that of the priest, she is not suggesting that poetry
should. ln any i^ray supplant reIlgion, Bather, she ls sug-

gesting that it shou-ld- be an ou|growth of contemplaËlon,

although contenplatlon alone d.oes not prod.uee a poet"

A cataclysmlc gulf separates the christlan who writes
poetry from the poet whose poetry reflects chrlstl-
arrity" rt is not the proper vehi-cle for d-ogma, nor d,oes

3I-

RoqÄop! aD

6e¿rti. Sitwe]1,
(Lond.on: Duckworth, L%LI!

25na*n sltwerl,
Diges!, (August,

rr0f Whai Use is Poetrrr?tt
1955), pp" 75-?6u 
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if lend. itse1f readily üo d.iscursiveness, But by

foll-oç'¡lng a nore d.evlous route, by suggestion a^nd.

assoclation, rather than by staËemenË and. fact,
poeËry ereates a splritual effecÈ and. proposes a

nessage that can best be conveyed. through the

subtle alchemy of its arto

To effect thls end., Èhe Chrtstlan poeü erects a

splre üo the Eternal, and, lnd.eed, is wllllng to

attach thls splre ind.iscrlnlnantly to hovel or

nanslon, to slnner or sainto Mlss Sltr¡elf , whose

vlslon 1s essenÈla.ll¡r Èraglc, ls more coneerned. wlth
the sufferlng of the poor, the lnsensitlv.iùy of the

rlch and. the pllght of ühe innocent, and. hence she

writes more freo*uenüly of the sinr¡er and" his suffer.ing.
But in thls sinner she sees Èl:e nan who¡n Christ has

red"eemed.:

No nore l-s PIan
The noond.ay hope of ühe worIu that ls hls broth,er--
He who beglns with the shape of that eyeless one
Then changes to ühe wor1d" in the moüherrs sld.e:
For the hearÈ of Fian is yet rrnwearled. by Chaos,
And. the hand.s grolrn,rthrmbless u¡lth misuse,

the workless hands
Where the need.s of faralne have grovün the elawsof the llon,
Bear now on öhelr palms the wound.s of tkle

uo" ,'"*Ï ï: ;rn God in rhe human hearü
Knows for a nonent all subli.nltles " a ô å

( "Hollcla.y, " po 3AZ" )

seeirrg ühe slnner a.e a potentlaJ- salnt, lvllss sitwell
antleipates the tlme when chrLst p¡llr be þorn aneÞr

-32-
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in fallen inano ft is in this sense that Miss Sitwell-

eries:

f have seen the murd.ered. God look through fhe

or the å*lånttu'" smlrehed.
Mask o o ' ,,Golo Coast Customsro! Fo Zl+5"

trJhat are the qualltles whieh distinguish a

rellglous poeü? A eapaclüy for spirltual sufferlng,

an exalted. eoncept of the Deltyu a realizatLon of the

real-lty of evil and. a eonsequent vlev¡ of the world.

which Ls not bllred.ly optlnlstlc slror¡ld. be presento By

splritual sufferlng ls meant ühat restlessness of

splrlt ti¡at causes the poet üo seek answers to fhe

eternal questlonsu 0r, ln Yeatst plthy termsu ilOut

of our quarrel with others we make rhetorlc, out of

ourr quarrel wlth ourselves, poetryottzT For some

poeüs, d.oubt has been the most produetlve state

poetlcalls¡ lf the most painful personally. But

even the certltude of falth brings sufferlng" No

poet s¡as nore orthod.ox thaa Gerard. I{anley Hopklns,

but his poetry attests to acute splrlüual sufferlng"

A second" essentlal ln a rellglous poeü ls an

exalted concept of the DetËy" Poets have sung the

pralse of many gods, but nost of the songs"ln

honor of pagan gods were lnsp1red. by se}flsh motlvest

27w" B. Yeats,
(Lond.on: Hacmlllan Cou,

Per Amlea Sf-lenfla Lulae



õuch as prayers for good weather¡ of, thanksgivlng

for a plentlful harvesto tfhat malces Chrlstian art,
or poetry, superlor ls 1ts soliclüud.e for the spiritual

nan rather than the blologlcal ruêtlo The God of Èhe

ChrJ-süians encourages the artlst to strip hims.elf of,

the llmited. lnterest of hls own paltry good., seeklng

a greater good. eapable of saülsfylng hls d'eepez'

needs.

Flnallyu a rell-glous poeü should. be aware of

evll as well- as good., although mod.ern wrlters seen

to ern by belng conscious only of evll. However,

both are llinltlng attitud.es for an artlsf i¡Iho

shoul-d. bear wltness to all faets of hr¡man exlsÈenee

witlrout lgnoring the unpleasant ones. [he poet who

1s unaware of evil al¡d. unconcerned. wiÈh the probl.en

of s1n apprehend.s a snal1 parË of truthn Good- and

evll, ugllness atad. beauty, s1n a¡od. red.emptiorr are

aeceptable subjects for the poet" Any poef whose

mental grlp on these thenes ls tenuous ean onl-y offer

an unrellable plcture of realiÈy" Bllnd. optlnlsrn

arad. bli-nd. pesslnl,sra are equally llmlt1ng attitud.es

for an artlst:
No mlnd- that is capable of contemptr"aÈ$ng the
world as 1t lsu and. the facts of hunan
experlence, can a.vold. a d.egree of pesslmism"
gut ¡oti¡ oþttmtsnn and. pesslnlsm are dead- end's
for the crèatlve artist, and the one nust

-3t*-



always be tempered. wlth the othero The geatest
artisÈ ls he who ls d.eeply aware of the reallty
of evll-, ugllness, sln and. sufferf-ng, and. ca¡a
yet affirni the worId." ff he d.eliberately
lgnores any aspeet of Xça}lty he can but
ereate a false beauËyozö

fn kler later poetry, Miss Sltu¡efl aütalns that

fetrleitous tension beüween optimlsn and. pesslnlsn

thaü ls essentlal to good. rellglous poetryo

Nst all reli-gi-ous poeüry reaches the helghts

35

towards whleh 1ü alns;

aim that aÊsures lt a

so-called. rellglous verse 1s nore properly terned.

pietlstie" A. religious poea must be born of mo¡"e

than a religious purposeo On thls fopic Mlss

Slftqe1tr is ad.anant:

f wlsh people woulil try üo renenber fhat nc
amount of noral fervour, poli-tical or other-
wlse, wi-Il make a úa,rl a poet lf he has no
genlus for poetryo To hate the ord.er of the
lsorld. 1s not enough. ø ø " ft must' noË be
sald. (as it will be sald., r.md.oubtedly by
people who spend. thelr ülne ln d.lstorting
meanlngs ) tira.t f an suggestlng ühaü nothlng
but pure poetry should" be u¡ritten" But I
ito say, and. I d.o hold., that a lovely poeûl
wlth no phllosophy ls^Breferable to a bad.
poen with philosophy oeY

it is the loftlness of lts
d.egree of failureo But much

Z8Stl¡.art Holroyd., Emereeggs) fI'ogr Chaos
(Boston: Houghton i{lfflln Conpany, 1957}u po 57,
Aelorowledgement 1s here mad.e to thls author for
much of the argr.rnent on the relaflonshlp between
poetry and. rellg1on"

?9nattn Sltv¡ell, 'rlectulre oïI Poetry Slnce
!920e" Llfe and. Le!üels, )QQ(IX (Noveuber, Lgl+3)ø po 94"



ïntentlon ls not enougho A poem thaË results fron

no d.eeper splritual need. than a d.evout lntentlon

nust of necessity sor¡nd. trite and. foreed.o Even a

poetrs private vlslon ls apt to sound. rld.1culous to

others unless a tolerable netaphor can be for¡nd. to

lnterpret lto One should. remaln nlnd.ful thaü

rellglous poetry ls poetry, and. not religlon"
Poetry, one way or another, ls about huma¡r
experlence; there 1s nothlng else thaü lt
can be about. But to whaüever hunar¡ experlenee
i.t allud.es, it 1s not that experlence. L,ove
poetry 1s poetry, r¡ot love; patriotle poetry
1s poefry, not patrlotlsm; rellgious poetry
is poetry, not re11gion, Bub good. poeüry
d.oes somethi,ng nore than al]ude to the
subJeef; 1! l-s related. to 1Ë and. lt relates
us to 1t"30

MaJor poetry caa only be the result of neeesslüy,

nof of d.es!gn. Ne exanple of rel1glous poebry can

sl¿rpass the Psalus whlch were written by men who

saw God. l¡a ühe eosmlc synboli-sm of Hls ereated.

Unlverse" Beeause they were God.-lnsplned they

plerced. nonFessentlals to the Essentla,l, openlng

vlsta.s d.ov¡n whlch hunanlty has never tlred gazlng"

The Chrlstlan poet oontlnues ln thls trad.ltlon
proposlng questions that keep nan God.-consclous,

sl-nce

o o . Idhaf is Fîan
But a hybrld. between,:beast and. plant and God.?

I'Song of the Dustr" po 4t6"

æJO*

3oChar1es !üålllans " The EnEllsh poetl-e i{ind.
(Oxford": Claread.on Press, JÞl
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For the nost part, Miss Si"twellss poeËry noves orr

fwo levels, that of tlme and that of Eternity,
ê,n a.ddltlona.l facet of the Christla^n poet is

hls lnvolvement wj-th hls fellow maa; to be ChrJ.stla^n

is to be notlvated by charltyu Concernlng thls,
fflss Sltwell wrlües:

As for the poet taking no lnËerest 1n hls fellow
hunan betngs, tbre poet 1s not ühe eolèLy bored.
observerr or the enemy of, the sneerer at h1s
readerso He ls a brother speaklng to a brother
of rra monent of thelr oöher llvesr--â mo¡oenË
that has been burled. beneath the d.ust of the
busy world." fhe poet supporbs hls brotherls
flaggi.ng footsteps, teIllng Èhem, as Shake-
speare1s Anthony sald. Ëo Cleopatra before the
d.arkness fell, nCome on, ny queen; therels
sap i-nrt yet"u Sap ln the event, sap ln the
hearf of man"

All great poetry ls d.lpped. in the d.yes øf
Èhe heart, ar¡d ls, 1o Emersonts phrqse, ]ta
larger lnblbing of the cornmon kreart"rl

The poet is the coaplete lover of nanklnd."
o ê , The love that ls ln the soul of the poet
stanps manklnd. lnd.lscrimlnately, also, wlth
grand"eur" ItLlttle chllo.ren, love one ar¡otherurr
Thls ls the poet¡s message üo hls brotherso To
h1n, every day ls holyo

Again, it ls part of the poetts llfe-work
Ëo flnd. the rays of the r¡nlverse that conneet
v1slon a¡rd. reallty" trGenlusnrr sal_d. Ttmerson,lrls the naÈurallst or geographer of the supèr-
senslble regions, and. draws their nap5,
aquaintlng Ëhem wlth new fi_etrds of Actlvltyorl
ooo

The great artist in each of the arts retá.insspiritualfg (even if he 1s physlcally blind. as
Ml1üon, physlcally d.eaf as Beethoven) the chl_ld.ss
wond.erlng vislon of the glories of the world".
Hls vlsion, his hearlng, are closer to the
qulntessence of reallty tha"n any other vision or
hearlng. Llke Moses, he sees God. in the burning



bu-sh ruhen the half-opened. or myopie physical
eye sees only the gard.enerrs d.lurnal task--the
burning of leaves on a gard"en paËh" o o , It
1s a part of Èhe poetss work to give each¡ na¡n
hls oum view of the world.--show hlm what he
sees but d.oes not lsrow he sees. The poet,
llke the pa5-nter, harmonizes what seens to ÈherrVegetlve Eyerr lrreeoacllable aspeeüs of the
world., lnto a great d.eslgn, a great bale:aeeo
Iie shov¡s ühe qulntessence of the thlng seeno
Hls lnaglnatlon is not a pretty faney, but ls
the quintessence of reali.ty" In Carl Jr.mgts
word.s, t'T*ag;1na"üi-on Is a coneentrated. extract
of ali the forces of life ou3]-

Mlss Sltwell seeks to reveal the d.1v1ne quallty ln
ereatlon, uncoÌrerlng ühe sord.ldness of llfe as wetrl

as the glorious potentlalitles of man. She sees

the world. as caught between ehaos and. ord.er, with

man vaolllaülng between formlessaess a^ad. formo But,

through the black and. d.esolate background. of her l-ater

poefry, there flashes the scarlet fire of fhe Holy

Splrltr so that

The thund.ers and. ühe flres. and. acclamations
Of the leaves of sprlng are stiIled., but in

fhe night
The HoJ-y Ghost speaks ln the vrhlsperlng leaves"
O wheat-ear shlning like a fire and. the brlght

goÌ-d.,
O vsater broughb from far üo the d.ylng gard.ens !

'f fnvocatlon, t' p" 253.

This d.ying gard.en, sühieit ls the world., shall be

brought to harvest and. red.empËlon" eonsclous of the

ev1l, suffering and. ugl1ness, she stlJ.l writes

38-
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poetry of afflrnatlon, whlch places her seeurely

iøithln the frauework of tfre if¡rtsüian trad.itlon"



Dr, Johnson, objectlng to ühe preserjce af a

lad-y Quaker in Ëhe pulplü, renarked.:ItA wotran

preacher ls Llke a d.og walklng on hls hind. legs n

It is not d.one well; buË you are surprlsed. to flnd
lt d.one at all-e .tr32 5.tæ- sane reflectlon migkrt also

be nad.e wlth reference to women poets, Alth.ough

many women write poeËryu few suceeed" in rlslng
above their ohm personal enotions, Their natural
sensltlvlty prevenüs them from charging their
poetry with any d.epth of meanlng. perhaps ühey

are foo lnvolved. to attaln the d.egree of aloofness

necessary for the produetlon of arto

Iet there ls oae wonan poet of our century

who has galned. a plaee ln the fieId. of Engltsh poebry

whlch ls not far from the highest; she i-s Ed.ltil

SltweLl" ldlth Èhe beneflt of hlnd.slghtu and. in the
þT: n 't1lght of her rqature d.evelopment, we flnd.oa neui

meani-ng in her early poetry ¡¡.ras nst X_mmed.lately

d.lseernlble" No longer ean rreî*.lIo"x ¡e d.1sm1ssed.
4

as mere revolt and. experimenüatlono It is thls,
buÈ 1t ls lmmeasurably moreo

MTSS STT}IELLIS EABI,Y POETRY

CHAPTEB TIf

J¿James Boswell,
(New Tork: RanûÒm.t Housel

The Llfe of Johnson
T-nco nod-o ), po 279"



I:c one s.errse, every true poeË oughË üo be a

revolutlonarye breaklng through süale ways of

percelvlng and. feellng the vlslbfe a^nd. lnvlslble
world.s about hlmo 'rbringing a nevr arid. helghüened

consclousness Ëo llfe; alrd tkris fresh perception

of nabural obJects conies, someÈlaes, as a shoek to

people who want eomfort anê not the truthu "33

Mlss Sltu¡ell enjoys the rebellious roLe she

has assumed. on several occasions. Her early poetry

is both revolt and. experlment; revolt agalasË the

poetry of the late aineteenth and. early twentieth

century which 1s encu¡abered. wlth false emoüions

expressed. ln d.ead. forms, and. experlment ln the

realms of rhytirm, language and. textureo The world.

aÊ she saw 1t was lnslgniflcant beeause lt possessed.

no true sense of value, and. of thls she ehose to

writen Orre roay noü agree wlbh her vislon of the

world., but one car¡rot challenge her rlghf üo lbo

Her d.lsËortion ls d.ellberaËe" ff her style seens

pecullar, Mlss Sltwell flnd.s the world. peeullar;
j.f her poetic üechnlque is sËartllng, only a

language whlch 1s strange a:od. blzarre can mlruor

the bucollc coned-y, ühe false face, the facade of

eontemporary llfe whloh ls the subJeeÈ of her

tn

L¡AF?ARY

33e¿rtlt sitvrell,
.gge_glln, pp" 17-18.

Foetry a4d. CriLielsm,
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vrork reJected. the r,,iorld-, she never stra.yed. into
wOrd. mazes "

If Þ1lss Sitr¡iellrs vievr of the worl-d- and mants

cond-itlon 1s orlginåle one should. expect her

technique to be orj-ginal" Tt is. To reveal the

mafalse of moclern society she has formulated- a

techniqueu ereated. a sultable texture, fra¡ned. a

d.iction, colned. a vocabulary, evolved. a pulsatlng

rhythn" These poetie tools, forged. on ihe anvll
of modern erlsis, are intend.ed. to express the

problem of man in the twentieth century a.nð. are

lIl-sultecl to express the conventional id.eas of a

fornier age, Those who objeet to her innovatlons

irr technlque and. her original-lty of vlslon have

fail-ed. to und.erstand. her poetry" fnnovation and-

ortrglnality are the essential essenee of a live
art u¡lthout whieh it ls cond-emned" to lnanltion"
Life meal3s eha.nge, and- if change in teehnique is
ln harmony wi-th the thought expressed.s lt i_s

justlfled-" Hers is an effort to leave the knoirn

safe ground- of poetry to flnd- another la.nd.; a

land- where poetry shall- be written by poetse

nof rhymsters, and- where critics v¡ould. not d.emand.

lto- "r¿- -
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the rrpraise of worthy home-llfe alternated. with

swollen lnflated. boomlngs and. roarlngs about the

Souf of Man""3&

Mlss SiüweLl¡s work d.uriag thls early perlod.

lnclud"es @eelqr,;whLeh she ed.ited. and Èo whieh she

contributed.; The trlood.en Fegasus which appeared Ín

t92O; Facad.e Ln L922; Bucol_lc Co_qeclie-s Lø I|ZJ u

which also lncLud.ed. a reprlnt of Facad.e; Sleeplng

BeauË.y prlnted. Ln I9?l+, and. Troy-Larlr Ln 1925"

The appea?ance of lfhqçlå e,¡¡ld.enced" a new

blrth ln poetry" The d.el1very d.1d. not go

unnotlced.. The press both praised. and. reviled-

each of the five ed.ltions, and. whlch of these the

Sltwells enJoyed. nore ls uncerüaln" On both they

capitalized", uslng then as sprlngboard.s to hurtle

t.henselves and- thelr poeËlc cr.uead.e into publlc

pronlnence. hlheels- inÈrod.uced. Ald.ous Huxley,

Sherard Vlnes, Alan Podter, and. Wllfred Owen to

the literary world.. But Èhls was of second.ary

lmporfance" More lunportant were the trends whlch

it lntroduceiL: ühe ehange ln poetlc fashlon, th¡e

willlngness üo experlmenÈ, the conplete ind.ifferer¡ce

to sfunpliclty" fhls was ühe voice of youtLr--Ëhe

34n¿rtrr Sitwell, rrExperlment in Poetryrrt
frad.itlon and. Experigept in Present-Ðall,lterature
fr,onãonî "



voice of a generatlon that was lnexperlenced.,

lupudent¡ JIet tlred. From the sËartr Bo shad.ow of
d.oubt crossed. l{1ss SiËr,,rellts mind. a}¡out Ëhe

aufhentlclty of her balenÈ¡ fior d.ld. she hesltate to
mete out verbal aanlhilatlon to those who dared_

quesËlon her ablllty. She anri. her tr.¡o brothers

quarreled. wlth thelr crlÈics, wrote ma^alfestos, and.

arranged. for fantastlc recltals of thelr poet:y"

Durlng this period. Mlss SlÈwell began to ad.opt

med"ieval-Ilke eostumes. AII vlas part of a eoncerted

effort to form an image 1n the publle eye whlch

eould. not be lgnored."

Even a.t this early date, the characterj-stics of
Mlss Sltr,rel}ls later poetry were present" fn the

t92L cycle of tf'heels, there apneared. 'rFaatasla for
Mouth Organrrr a poern whlch exhlbits tkre poetrs

clever wlt and. preoccupati-on with the sound. of
word.s:

She 1s tough as the armorlan
Leather that the saËrlan
Swr spread.s on the
Sea--
So she saved. my Ilfe,
DId. the ¡nother of my wifeo
Who ls more than a mother to
fliel 35

Here are the uneonventlonal choice of word.s, tFre

aÉ)rBd.Ltin Sitwell, Bucoltc Comed.les (London:
Duekvorth and. Co. e Lgz3); æt appeared.
ln the t92L cyele of ldheelq"



Ju:eËaposiË1on of long and. slrort lllresr the glft of

satlre and. u¡lt for whleir Miss Sltwe1lÎs early poetry

ls fa¡aous o

Mr¡ch may be learned. of l{1ss Sitwel}8s at'Þitt¡'d.e

from her tltles: The Wood.en Pegasus refers to the

nurserv roclcln¿ horse: Facad.e and. Bucolie Coned-ies

suggest the meanlngless existence of a llfe llved.

wiühout values. These two aütlüud.ese tlre unwilling-

ness üo leave the security of childhood. and- the

awareness of the trivlallÈy of the ad.ult world., are

the two baslc bhemes d.uring thls periodn

Ùiod-ern l-iterature ls largely concerned. wlth the

preseixoe of evll ln contemporary societyu but this

awareness of evil ls the beglnningr generally, of a

new splrj-tual consclousnesso n0ne opposite ls iaao'vrn

through the oËher, as darkness is lcaown through

llghto Helrce, also whaü evll ls sust be haow-¡r

from the natuee of good.utt36 As a keen observer of

hurnanlty, she sees man as pecullarly chaotic and-

measureless, a mernber of a soeleüy thaü has gi-ven

more and. more Peop1e less and. less ln v¡h1eh to belleveu

Because she sees an lnverted. world., the neüaphors

she uses are lnverted." Each ]-eve] of ereation ls

t+5 -

36st" Thomas .åqulnas,
Part I, Question 48, Artisle ln

Summa Theologica



d.egrad.ed. or d-eserlbed. ln terns of another levelo

Thls tends to d.eforn reallty and- to d.ehru¡nanize 1Ë"

ThLs ls read.lly seen in the follotring quofatlon:

The wood.ed. eháLets of the cloud.
Hang d.own ühelr du]1 blunt ropes to shroud.

Red. crystal bel1s rÅpon each bough
(Fruit-bud.s thaù vahlmper). No wlnd.s slough

Our faces, furred. wlËh celd. llke red.
Furred. bud.s of satyr springs e long d.ead.å

The ccld. wlnd. creaklng 1n ny bl-ood.
Seens part of lt, as graln of wood.;

Ânong the eoarse goat-locks of snonr
I'la¡nze1}e sti1l d.rags me, to and. fro;
Her feet make marks Ilke cenüaur hoofs
fn halry snow; her cold reproofs

Dle, and. her sürange eyes look oblique
A,s ühe slant erystal bud.s Ëhat creak,rrEarly Springr" p. 9"

Thls d.ehr.manl zaiuian ot art37 is characùeri.etlc of

other forms of mod.ern art as weLl" By thls reaniß

fhe sod.ern poets extend. bhe boundarles of poetry,

leaving behlnd. Èhem the d.ead. rhythnlcal and. verbal

forrns of the poeüry u¡klich lnmed.Iately preeed.ed.

Ëhenn

The alm sf the new mod.ernlst poeËs 1s to d.lseard.

the síaaza or d-efinltely neasured. llne; to break

the logic of fornal- patËerns; Ëo wrlte enfirely by

r+6 -
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eaye and to avoid. Ëkre logical repeÈitlon ln the

beat and. length of Èhelr lines for the sake of
what mlghb be called. modulatlon. I:n the entj-re

str.ain, they Bay¡ Ëhe ear ls d.isappolnüed. only Lf
lf expeets a recurrence that it j-s noÈ the obJect

of Èhe poet to giveo38 Miss SlËwellrs early
poefry ls fíIled- wlüh elegant, arËiflce tndrltrged. ln
üo afford. her Frx eseape f,rom Èhe üerror of the

world.o Part of Èhe power of her poeüry stens from

Èhe d.lffû.eulty encountered. aE any aüüempt üo

translate her early poetry into ueanlng" A hasüy

appralsal of her work ls not wise. lük¡at s ãE flrst
glance, seems }lke imaglnatlve naùr¡ess, on eloser

acquaintqnce shows rnueh method., Experlmenting wlth

changes ln pltch and. shlfts ln üenpo, she achleves

effects whlch @ d.enand. to be read. aloud. before they

can be appreclated-.

A laaowled.ge of Mlss Sltwellts mature work

d.eepens the slgnlficarlae of her early poetry,

reveallng an imd-erlying rellgious attltud.e, Whlle

lt d.oes not bear the evangelieal stanp of her later
work, 1t 1s not completely barren of sueh values.

Exa.nining Mlss 51Ëwel]-ts early ¡uork i-n lsolat1on

from her later work, one mlght belleve 1t to be

-47*

38orb*"t Burd.ett,
Mercury, XV (l{arch, 1927),

ItThe SlÈv¡eJ.ls, " lgdo¡¡
Po 5?1-"



the resuit of sterile negatlon born of a phllosophy of

d.espalro One now knows this üo be falsen tJhlLe sk¡e

palnts a. kalej-d.oscope-wor1d. which has only arti.flclal
surfaces, the lnner theme of her early poetry ls the

mora.l bankruptey of ¡nod.ern man lost ln a new luorld"

of horror"

Thls rellglous attlüt¡de beeomes laore orËhodox

as Hlss SlÈ¡¡ell d"evelops. From lts incepÈlont

ChristlanJ-ty has been engageê ln battle witl: bhe

powers of evll; this struggle eontlnues tod.ay

agalnst tkre prevalent evils of our ü1neu PoeËry

that; issues from this struggle ls bofh timely alrd.

pertlnent to mod.ern nan; andu since thls stnaggle

ls likely to eontlnue, Èhis poeËry w111 eontlnue fo

possess slgnlflcance for future generatioÍtso rr0ur

poesy is a gun r"Ihich ooze$ / From whence rüls

nourlsheðru39 and. Mlss SltwelLts poetry oozes frou

the socLal problems of our tJ.me, givlng a vlvid. a¡td.

val1d- lnage of nod.ern man as she sees hlm reacflng

to the pressures whieh oppress hlm" Both T. So

Ellot a.nd. Miss Sltv¡elt show man ln a d.lmlnlshi-ng

glass, dwarfed. in stature, and. robbed of hls

d.1gnLty.

To lllustrate this aspect of nod.ern nane Mlss

48-

39srrrr*upea.re,
Lines 2!-22,

flmon of Athens. f: 1,



Sitwefl uses the symbol of the elov¡se strlpped of
ld.entlty and- d.efenseless against the lnhi¡s¡anlÈy

which surround.s hlmo He ls a symbol of allenatlon,

estrangenent, i.rabellef. What i{iss Sltlrrell says

about the tra.ged.y of separateness ls peneürating

and. profound.;

We have beeorne aceustomed. to seelng a
clown that ls, perkraps, the clearest syunbol
of the moclern world., showing, as he d.oes,
the terrlble d.lfference between hls helghtened
exterlor¡ so lntensely restrieted., and. the
Ilnlüless d.ark of his mlnd.o He l-s above all,
ühe nan wlth nowhere üo hid.e, ühe homeJess
OI3€o o ø o

How well thls pierclng and. und"ecelva.ble
genlus lsrolss that the mod.ern world ls but a
th¡ln natch-board. floorlng spread. over a shalloçs
hell ô o . and. there 1s the even more terrlble
lumberlng d.arluress (tf we are noË eareful lt
will break our matchboard. floorlng) where the
bear crosses our stage" And there are terrifyliag
passages whereln the rhythn ls but the angulshed.
beaË of the elo¡{'nss hearü as he makes hls

49*

end.less baüËIe against maþçrlaLism, l,{e are
watching our own traged.yu'*0

This statenent of i{lss Sltwellts elarlfies her use

of the clov,rn symbol"

Thls flgrere first appeared. in Facad.e, and. fro¡n

Ëhe beginnlng Miss Sltwel} assoclated. h1m with

materlallsm and. thre trlwopha.nt d.usü. One of fhe

first poens in Faead.e 1s trClou¡nls House.rr The

terrlfylng passages of her clov¡n poetry reveal the

anguished. beat of the clownss heart as he battles

4on¿itr,
Anerj.ea, (December

51tweIl, rrPetrouchkarrr quoËed. 1a
z4o L96o), po 425"
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echoes that of each ind_ivicLual, suffering from a
sense of d-lvorce from society. Manr s meagre sonl

ls covered. by a. 'bhin and. grotesque artlfice" Miss

Sitr¡rel-1rs characters possess a toy-1ike quality;
when not clowns, they are puppets. hthether puppet

or cloi,\ryl, the symbol has the sane signifleaïtcso
Hlss Sltwe]l_! s characters bear a pronounced-

resemblance to the Prufrocklan eharacters of Eliotrs
early poetry; his are ho-t-loi¡¡ men, soulless crea.te.rres,

measurlng out thelr lives wtth coffee spoons" Both

poets are preoecupi.ed- with the d.earth of spirltual
values ln nod.ern soclety. I,ife, havlng lost the

splrltua] d.lmenslon, is now restricted. to the linlts
of the materia] world.u i{iss sltwelI expresses thls
thought 1n the follov¡ing 1ines, wlth brutal imagery

and. intense passion:

Blowrr. through ùhe lead.en clrcles of our he1l,
Each Tlsp 9I soul, ta.ttered. by w1nd.s of lusti
Clawed. at the voices, like a bea.ten bell,
No movement ever raised the llfeless d_ust,
ooôoôeooa€ooooooooooeo

Wlthln our braln the d_arkness s1or,v1y fel1:
O_ur eyes¡ d_a.r.k vaeuun reflects no O.äys__
NIo volce¡ flo sighü¡ Êo thou.ghts wi|hin,our hel]--But only flesh our lonellness allaysu+l

50-
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Thls picture of na:r, living a negatlve llfe,
nelbher shaken nor lnflamed. by the reallüy of God.ts

presence in the i.¡nlverse, remlnd.s the read.er that
fhe proper relaÈlonship between bod.y and. splrit is
yet fo be reallzed."

How d.oes l{iss Slüwel} reveal and. lnterpret this
crisls ln mod.ern llfe? Here Chrlstian joy flnd.s no

foothold., only a terrlble nervous galety whlch seeks

rneaningless activity as a^n aaod.¡rne to its sufferings,

and a mearis of avo1d.1ng realiüyo All hunanlty is
synbollzed. by the man with the greeu paüeh, whose

ô . , patch, will never let hj-n see
The real world., terrlble and. old.,
i¡lhere seraphs ln the mart are sold.
And. fires from Beillamts madness flare
Llke blue palun-Leaves ln d.esert air;
The prisons where the ¡naimed. men pineil
Beeause their nothers bore then b11nd.--
Sta.rved. men so thln they seen to be
The shad.ow of that awful Tree
Casb d.owir on us from Calvary"

( "The Man wlüh the Green PaüeLrr " po lÐ)

Thls ls one of the fer¡ d.lstlnctly Chrisüian references

in Hlss Sltwellrs early poetry, but this Chrlstian

aspect of her poetry galned. slgnlficaat'Ly ln her

later poetry. The slmilarify in sfrucfure betl¡een

ChrLstts Cross and. nants skeleton suggesÈs that life
for every Christian must be a eruclflxlorlo If man

is to be a follower of Christ, then he nusü lmiËate

His rüayso Buü nod.ern maa ls unwll-11ng to d.o this*
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ttYour bod.y has become your soul ou42 clalms }l1ss

S1t¡iel1u By this she d-oes noÈ nean merely lust, but

the materiallstlc ¡notlves that move nod.ern natr to

actlono Bereft of splrlüual values, tan ls reduced.

to the a¡¡inaln vegetable ar¡d. nlneral leve1¡ so thaf

earbh 1s

o o o â low-hr¡ng country of the bllnd'--
A sensual touch upon Ëhe heart and- mlnd'.

('The Sleeplng Beauty,tt po 80)

where man has learnt
That movement ls but . groplng lnËo 11fe--
Und.er rough trees like shepherd.s¡ goaülsh tents'

(tt'Ifre Sleeplng BeauËyr" p. 80)

Much of Mi.ss S1üwettrs early imagery is inspired'

by thls vision of nod.ern man who wllllngly chooses

to live a d.ebased. llfeo Tn her lntrod.uctlon fo

Bucolls Coned.les, ivllss Sitwell pertlnently süates ¡

Mod.erri heart-break ls merely d.u}llng æß, a
retrogresslonu a travelllng backward.; t111
man 1s no longer the bastard. of beasts and.
of god.s, but ls blind.u eyeless, shapeless
as the eternal stoaesa or exlsts wlth ühe
half-sentlence of the vegeüable world.--a
satlenee that 1s so iniensely concerned.
wlth the naterlal world. (as apart fron the
vlsual) that is llke ühe senblence of the
bl1nd."43

No poet has better expressed. the horror of thls

vegetlve exlstence, this state of llvlng d.eafh,

Þo 90'
43u¿rtt, sitwerl,

Duckworth and. Coo¡ L923)o

4'uurrn Sltwell, ItThals ln Heaven, r'

Bucollc Coned.ies
pe 8o

ib1d."

(Lond.on;



where mane unappreclatlve of hls potentlal grandeur,

resfs confenü wlth trlvlallüy"
Thls Ër1vlaL1ty charaeterlstic of Mlss Sltwellrs

eharacters makes then lncapable of thought; Jane, the

maid. of ttAubad.err faüe, red.uees all creation to

eternltles of kltchen gard.enso Of hrer Mlss Sltv¡ell
wrltes:

But the creaklng empty l1ghÈ
i,,iltl never hard.en lnto slght,
W111 never penetrate J¡our brain
I{lth overtones like the blunt raln,
The }lghË would. show (ff it could. hard.en)
Eüernltles of klüchen garÖen,

Cockscomb flowers ühat none can pluck,
And. wood.en flowers that rgin to cluek"

('rAubad.errt po L2.)

To her bucollc,mlnd., light ls an empty thiag whlch
lLh

conveys noühing,''S¡rubolically representing mod.ern

T*, Jane ls inaapable of movtng from physlcal llghü
to nental perceptiono Slnce thls is lviiss SlËwellrs

vision of the world., her eharaeÈers are members of
a simian race, llvlng in a world. where ttAll ls
surface ar¡d. so nusË d.1e" u45

Man has lost h1s slgnlflcanae. Robbeil of 1ts

spirlfual values, mod-ern soelety beeomes a rrBucolic

cit., p" 20"

op, gi't,, po 10"

4&e¿rtir Sitwellu Poetlf, a¡d. Critlclss, .9g.

45n¿itr, Sltwe11, ,,sprtng, 
" Co].Ieclq4_Pq_era-E ,
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nlme o'46 "Destiny ls wingless and. bemires ,u4? rchile

man makes h1s abod.e wlth rrold. plg-snouted. Darha"u*. u&8

M?nu d.estlned. for a life of noblllty¡ for a brlef
spell makes

o e " àTr end.less battle wlühout hope
Agalnst materlalisn and. the world."

("The Sleeplng Beautyr" po 81)

Buü, Iacklng Ëhe norat strength for prolonged. struggle,

he capitulateso Manrs traged.y lles ln hls conüentnenf

to llve on Èlre naËural pla,:ae because the effort üo

gain the splritual staÈure for whleh God. d.estlned. hlm,

makes too constraining restrictions upoil hlmn He

remains content wlth a llfe dwarfed. lnto lnsignlflcance:

Though they are winged. for enchanted. flight
They yet remaln upon the shore
Of EÈernity, seeking for nothing moret
Untll the oold. alrs dull thelr beauty
And the snows of wlnÈer load. these d-azzlIng,
l,{lngs and. no blrd.-ühroat can-.slng !

(',The Sleeping Beautyr'r po 77)

Having lost the senÈe of God.ts glory, marsts vlslon

of Him

*å"å'lå"3:"tiåii"ä?_Tå:å1"ä"Ag;ffi?î* 
n " 

ogå 
i

Wlth such a renoüe vlsion of the God.head.r all sense

of klnship wiüh Dlvlnlty 1s lmpossible,

To the clor,m, puppeË and. carnival the¡nes of her

early poetry, Mlss Sitwell ad.d.ed. a nostaLglc longl,ng

p. 82" t,a*/rbid., ¡ p. 82.

uut*U"¡ F" Bz"

46g¿itr, Sltwe}l, rrThe Sleeping Beautyn " !þ¡!.,



55"
for ühe chllcLss falryland. ¡{orld.o Thls is Èhe thene

of I'The Sleeping Beauty, " a poem of exquislte
loveliness eontalnlng sone of her mosü beautiful
llnes" None of her earller poens contaln poeüry of
such slnpllclty as this¡

when hre r^rere yol¡ng, how beautiful life seened.J--
The boi¡nd.less bright horlzons that we ilreamed.,

And- the lnmortal musie of the Day and. NlghËu
Leavlng the echo of thelr wond.er and. thelr

rnight

Ðeep in our hearËs and. mind-s. How courd. the d.ust0f superstitlons taught 1n schoolroons, lusÈ

fn love¡s shape, d.im our beauüy? hthat cta¡,k lleOf cruelty¡s voice, coulÖ d.rown thls God._
¡aad.e harnony?

For we lsrew naught of prlson-world.s nan bullt
Around- us thaü we nay not know mar¡rs gullt--
The end.less vlstas of ühe goatish faces
Echolng each other, and. thé basls

Of clay, Èhe pluneless wlngs of Destiny,
The vlstas Lead.lng only to the grave wháre we

must 1leo
( t'The Sleeplng Beautyr', p, 69)

Mlss Sltwell sees Èhe world. through the eyes of a

hapless ehird., stlrl blind. to ühe outward- proofs of
lnner sick'ness. Her assunption, Ë]naþ chlld.hood. ls
the last refuge of hr¡-nan worth, 1s not i¡nreasonabLe

la mod-ern times, when the l¡nlverse lacks polnü and.

purposer when society a¡d. the fanily lack cohesivenesse

and' when personallty itserf seems shattered. as a
psychlc unit' rn such a world., only a chlLd. transeend.s

such nali-gnant forces"



Because the narratlve of rrlhe Sleeplng Beautyr!

ls so fanl}lar, Mlss Sitwell uses the lmagery and'

synbollsn to tel] ühe story. The loss of ihe vlsion

of youth and" innocencer personified. by Ëhe young

prlncess, and. the eventual subJugaËlon of the

prlncess by the wlcked. falry Laldroneüte, are cleverly

lnterwoven, revealing tvilss SlÈwellts orlginallüy.

Her serious a¡d. successful ma'nlpulatj-on of fa:rüasy

lj"nks her to the poets of the seventeenth century"

Many sections of Ëhe poen are episod.es enbroid.ered

on the nain thene, buË alt lamenÈ 1e Ëenps le.clls-r

longlng for a return to a gold.en age of youth and.

lnnocence, a d.eslre

To seek a waklngu clearer land.--
A 1and. whose rxame ls onIY heard.
In the strange slnglng af a blrd.n

( "ihe Slãeplng Beautyrrt po 46)

Thls lnterest 1n rrursery rhyne and. fairy tale appears

56

ln Mlss Sltwellrs work as early as The llrlooden

a volr.¡me thaÈ reüurns Ëhe rocklng horse of the

nursery to a place of prominence in the ad.u1t world..

Of thls falry tale aspecl of her work, rxo commentary

1s as pertinent as Mlss Sltwellts own:

lrle all remember nursery afternooas when the
snow¡s l1tËle muslcal-box gave out half forgotfen
tunes, and. our nurse told. us Èales that feIl
wtth Lhe sarne tlnkllng notes as the snowts
üL¡ileso . r o tlong ago and- once upon a tlme"t
But though this wor1d. has Ëhe sane brlght-
colored. clarlty as those afternoons of our

Pegasus,



ehild.hood., lt 1s a d.lfferent world., The snow
lles close to our hearÈo Here we haye a
wlnter world., strlpped bare of all lts snlling
leaves, p4d. the souL ls face to face wlth
realit;f .¿19

Mi-ss Sltwellts lmagery ls psychologlcal as well
as visual, and. hence offers consld.erable d"lffleulty
to the read.er" But slnce she proposes to d.esùroy

the convenülonal maruxer of ùhought, this r.¡nusual

aspect of her lmagery ls not surprisingo

Thls admlratlon for chf-ld.hood., so frequently
encorrnËered. in Mlss Sltwellts early poetry, has

strong scriptural supporto The lnr¡ocence of
chlld.hood. ls r¡¡rËried. because the child. ls incapable

of sin" But Chrisü d.ld. hold. up for emulatlo¡r ar¡d.

initatlon the child.ts d.epend.enee, trusÈ, and. guile-
lessness" These are essentlal to the ad.ult ChrlstLan

ln ord.er that his 11fe may beeone a sptrltual
chlld.hood. lived. beneath the protective guid.anee of
the Fatherhooil of God.o Unless the Chrlstian strlves
to reach thls süate, he w111 remaln one of Ëhe

sp1r1tual burnpklns of whom Mlss Sltwell vsrltes:

The counËry bunpklns üravel üo ühe FÞir,
For Nlght a^ied. Day¡ and. Hell and. Heaven, seem
0n1y a cloum¡ s booth seea ln so¡se bad. d.rea^u,
Wherefron we waüch the movements of our llfe
Growlng and. rlpenlng llke sumner frults
And. diÂrlnd.ling lnto dust, a mlrage 11e:

pe 94"
þ9e¿itr, sltwelt, Bucollc Comed.ies ¡ oþ, C1Ë" ¡



Hel1 ls no vastness, lt has naughf fo keep
But Little roüÈing souls and. a sma}l sleep.

("The Sleeping Beautyrrr po 83)

She sees maa as not only lncapable of good.u but

even ineapable of evil on the grand. scale"

To express ühis vislon of contemporary socletyt

Mlss Slturel} kras evolved. her ohlrl pecullar style,

She has always possessed. a clear 1d.ea of l¡hat poefry

ls ar¡d. how to prod.uce lto Strlklng aspects of her

work are her abillty to conmunlcate sensaflon

rather than d.escrlptloa, her untrad.itional lnagery

and. netaphor, a^nd. her Jazz-L|rie rhythms" But what

sets her poetry apart 1s her keen sense of fhe

texture of word.s--the subËle varlations of sound.

obtalned. by using vowels of varylng fhiclæesses

and. thlnr¡essess âs we}l as by the skilful use of

assonance and. d.lssona¡ce. Thlso Mlss Sltwell belleves,

has been neglected by mod.ern poets " Mtlch of her

erltieal work d.eals wlth lexüure,o ar¡d. of this, she

writes;

The truth ls, that the üexture of the poem
has, ln the past, been regard.ed. as merely a
natÈer of fatness or learrness--has been aclnaow-
led.ged. only as prod.uclng rlchness¡ or sweetness,
or harskrness, in the poe¡n; but the fact tlnaL
texture ls largely responslble for rhythn, for
varlatlons in the speed. of the poen, this has
not been aclanowled.ged.. Most of the technical
experlments of our present tine, are experiments
in the effect that rhynes placed. ln a¡r elaborate
pattern throughoub the poem (lnternallya outluard.ly,
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and. at the _beginnlng of lJ.nes ), have uporsrhytha? arrd ühe effect groduceå ny variationsof texture upon rhythn,50

No aspect of poeüry has held- a co'¡parabr-e fascínatlon
for Mlss sltwello Her sensitlve use of slbifanüs,
her vowel"-technlque proclain the presence of a poet
of consl-d.erabre technleal ability" Idkren d.iscusslng
nhis aspect of sachevererlrs poetry, she renarked.:

rt ca.nnot be d.eniecr that certaln vowels, usedin a certain wâ¡rr not only alter the acüualsurface 9l a l1ne, but actually wld.en andstreüch lt" These, and. the cuäntng use of thieli-quld.s, glve, too, tfre fa..intest aä¿ mostsubtle pauses, the-feeling of a fglnt breathof alr blowlng bet¡¡een thð word.r.51

To be effeetlve, textu-re mu-st be in such harmony

T,{lth the the¡oe as Ëo be born of lt, prod.uclng a
sleek snoothness or a flery fierceness as requlred."

At tlnes, the read.er feels ühat word.s hold
too great a charn for this poet, beconlng an end.

1n Ëhemselves rather than a neanso she ehooses

word-s not merely for thelr neanlng, but for the
sound., the nusber of sylla.bles, the eolor and.

sharpness of the vowels, the textures the speed.

or sl0wnessr the thr"ckaess or thir¡nessu and. even

the shadow which they cast on ad.jolnlng words.
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Pope, whom I{1ss Sltwel1 d.eeply adnlred., belleved'

thaÈ

Expresslon ls the d.ress of thoughü, ap$ sfill
Appears more d.ecenË as ¡Bore suitableofé

Mlss Sitr,vell¡s thoughts are always well elothed,

and., ln her early poetry, they are elaborately and'

exotlcally attireÖo

0n this topie of texture, Mlss Sltwe}1 can

beconue rkrapsod.ie wkren d.lscusslng the varlous

wave-lengths of vowelso Such d.lscusslons exeeed.

the r.ud.erstand.Lng of average mortals, who elther

yleld. the vlctory to l{iss Sltwell on bhe ground-s

that, since she is a poet, she must be rlghfs or

attrlbute the pose to her Sltwe}lian ldiosyæ.crasyo

Probablfg the trubh 1s tha.t it ls a combinatlo¡r

of botkr poetlc abi-lity and" ld"losyncrasy" Be ühis

as it nayo her keen d.lscrlmlnatlon of each sou:rd'

nuance 1s exceptlonal, whlIe her wealth of language

and. err¡dlti.on ls the resulü of a rapler lntelllgence

coupled wlth strong self-d.lsclpllne.

F?on Arthur Rlnbaud., who was a powerful influence

on her early poetryu she ad.opteè the poetlc teehnique

of s¡rnestheslan This deliberate lnterchange of the

language of the senses prod.uces a strlking a:ad-

S?ÈLexand.er Pope, I'Essay on Crlticisnrrl
l " 3t8.
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shrill grass, glggllng sturnner, and. sprlgged

nusli-n waterfa.lls are repeated.Iy eaeountered.o

AI1 this brllliant artiflce ls part of her rerietral

of poetryå but 1t ls also a refuge fron the terror
of the world.o

Her style has not alvuaJrs reeelved. the appro-

batlon which such techn!-que and. orlglnallüy d.eserveo

However, rany w111 agree wlth the critic of the

Tlmes Llte¡:ary Supplenent, that Mlss Sltwell d.oes

not always rrd.iscrlminaËe between the poems in
vühlch her peeullar conventlon ls necessary to the

poen and. those in whlch 1t ls lnd.ulged. ln at the

expense of elearness and. even neanlngo"5fr".r*"thelesso

her poetry usually bears tbe slgnature of a powerful

poef" The raelness of her verbal charms and. the

sfa.caato phraslng, are generally llnked to kler

favourlte theme: the unease of the hunan heart

that seeks bhe tra¡rslent rather tha^n the perma¡ent.

Blchard. Church, who consld.ered. her early

work the result of a process üoo r5-gid.Ly fo11owedo

ad.¡nlts þlnat at flrst he found. her inagery too

bLza.rre, too süralned., too gariskro Thaü oplnlou

-6L-
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hehasretracted.inthellghbofher¡nattlre
d.evelopnent:

IseenowthatMlsssltwel}¡sexperinentsln
this way were not a sophlsttrcated' ga¡ree a
qulck wây to attract attentlonu but-raüher
t-he workines of a nalve Ëalento Ar¡d' where
there ls tñ:-s naivetér one can always expecü
to flnd truer- d-lslnteresüed poetlc 8!fiiusn
or arry other klnd- of creaËlve powero

other erltlcs have also changed. ühelr evaluatlon

of her early work, but, as a general rule, her

fellow poets Lrave eonslsËenbly pralsed- her poetry"

1¡I" Bo Teats, who ls probably the greatest poet of

thls century, lD writlng of her poetryu states:

Ed.lth sltu¡e]l kras a üenperanenü of a sËrangeness
so hlgh-pltched. t]naL only through this artiflee
ean tõ flnd. expresslon. One caanot thlnlc of
her ln any othêr age or country" She has
transformê¿ wrtfi her mebrLcal virbuoslty
trad.itl0nal metres reborn not to be read. bt¡f
to be spoken, exaggerated' netaphors lnfo
nytholoþy, càrrylng them from poen to poemt
cämpelllirg us tô eó baekward. üo some firsü
usaþe for-the birth of the mythi -' . ô o

Natüre appears before us 1'' à trashls¡¡-eaterfs
d.reamo ffifs d'rean is d.ouble; 1n lts first
half, through separate netaphor, through
mythöIogy, sire eieates, am10 crowd's and'
säenery*îínt suggests the Russian Ballet a¡d'
Aubrey- Beard"slefrs flnal phase, a' perpelu?l
neta.nõrphosls t;,í¡at seens a^n elega*to arüiflcia.l
ehlldhoód.; 1n the other half, drlven by a 

-neeessltyofcontrastranightmale.vlsionllke
hlebster¡ of the enbleús of ¡nortalityo c o o

ln poeur-after poen by Ed't-th Sltvrello . o âr€
t¡oães s-Jthe aãguish- of the skpletono ¡ tühe

terrible Gehenna of the loone.r)r

54*r"f,*"d. Churchn ,,Joy 1s My Nanei,';FortnlgþtlÍr
CtX(Sept . L943) o Po ZOt"

55w,- B'" yeats, ilIntroduetlon, t' lhe oxford.
Book- o.É-l4gd'eln verse (oxrqrai cla'rend'on Fr6Ç@6 ) 
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As for rh¡rmeo Mise Sltwell uses it as a

blnd.ing foree to unify her poems" Possessed. of

amazi:ng resources, she writes poetry of a^la almosf

llmerlek quallüy, coupllng riçrmes such as nny d.oorsrl

wlth rrrnlCr.orest¡; trCrusoerr wlth rrues so"; Itsaüyrrt

wlth trflatter"o All types of rhyne are found. j-n

her work: lnitlalu lnterual, and. f1nal.

Another aspeet of l{iss Sltwellts u¡ork ls the

frenetlc galety whlch ls a coriment on the eonten-

porary scene" Senseless levlty characterLzes the

world. of whlch she wrlteso Comnentlng on ühe

varlous klnd.s of laughter, she wrltes;

There are varlous klnd.s of laughter o o ó €

There is the laughter lnsplrlng fear--the braylng
of the world. of asses followlng Lhe arny of
Darlus, which, causlng Ëerror (beeause of the
r¡nkaowå, uncoúth quallüy of the sor¡nd.) amo¡lq
the hories of the Seythlan horêes, who heard'
lt for the flrst tl¡se, led. to the flighü of
the horses and. the d.efeat of ühe Scythlanso--
There ls the laughter of those who have eseaped.
from an eartLtquake and. flnd. themseLves in
knourn fleld.so--There ls the laughter whlch
represents the return to I1fe of the God'd.ess
of Vegete.tiono--And. there is the pure laughter
of ühe Go@, the manifesta.tlon in sound. of hls
presenceo)Ô

The laughter

fear--feat ot

all manklnd.o

Swlftian Eætg

of whlch Miss Sltwe}l wrltes lnspires

onels self, for onels selfr and. for

At üines there ls a d.lstineflY

to krer satlre, a blte to her lnvecfl-ve

56naitn Sttwe1},"0f Ctrowns and. Foolsrrl
A Notebook on WlllLan She}(e-qpgal.9 (lond.on: I{acnillan



tlnat 'rplaces ln her hand. not the sledge hammer of

the typlcal pesslnlst but a jewelleil knlfe, for
her mlnd. has been sharpeneè by close contaoË wlth

the Queen Anne w1üs .u57 Und.er the gulse of such

lrony--stud.1ed., cool, unmlstakable--Hiss Sltwel1 ts

anger þurnso Corxcernlng this galety in k¡er early

poens, she has wriüten;

The galety of some poens nasks darkness--the
see-sat¡ world- ln whlch glant and Ôwarf falce
it ln turns to rush lnto the glarlng llghtt
the slght of the crowd.s, Èhen, wlth a terulfylng
swlftness, go down to ühe yawnlng darko An
exanple is 'rSaid" Klng^Pompey"--a poem about
the triunphant dust"5ö

She ls consta.ntly concerned. with the sterllity of,

mod.ern exlstence and the sense of i.nd.1vid.ua}

d.ecay 1n contemporary soclety" Her naln lnterest

ls wltli what happens behind. the facad.e of llfe, buü

flrst the ba¡raIlty of llfe must be revealed."

Muslc has been a sallent lnfluence in Mlss

Sltwellts poetry, She regard-s Facad.e as the poetleal

equlvalent of LLsztts Traneendental-Studles" Each

llne of her early work testlfles to her love of

Jazz whose syncopated. rhyühns sulted. her poetf-o

ühemes, whlle her later poetry owes lts long

flowing llnes to the long musleal phnases of

Stra.vlnsky. No one bas been more d.ed.leated. ln her

6t+ -
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efforts to return poeüry üo lts rlghüful plaee as

one of the aural arts"

The Jazz rlrythnos whlch she uses instlnetlveJ-y
are llnked. to the senseo These sound. patterns a¡rd

rhythms orlginate fron her lnterpretation of l1fe"
An excellent exanple of her Jazz-influenced. poetry

^t**¡èls rrFox TroÈr'r lshlch must be read.obefore lt can be

appreclated."

o1d.
Slr

Faulk,
TaIl as a stork,

Before the honeyed. frults of d.awn were ripeu
would. walk

Ar¡d. stalk wlth a gue
The reynard--colored. sun,
Anong the pheasant-feathered. corn the unicorn

has forn, forl,orn the
Smock-faced. sheepslt

And.
Sleep;

( "Fox Trot,tt po 136)

The Jarrlng rhyühus are part of the false gaieËy,

buü lt ls a terrlble laughter masquerad.lng âs âmls€-

menü, d.esperate and. erratlco The fasclnated. horror
with whlch she watched. life increased. r.¡ntl} it
reached. a crescendo of expresslon tn t'Golô Coast

Custoßs. tr She saw a world. peopled. by potential
glants content to remaln anü-menu Elther rrthel_r

eyes had. falled. themo or they had. failed. thelr
eyes ,tt59 but 1n botir cases the outcome is

59Tuo*".ee Wllllans,¡rTntrod-uct1on, " Act fo
She Glass ivlenaggrle,



id-entical: a pygmy race whose life is a sound. aad.

fury slgnlfylng nothlng" Her poetry possesses

lnned.lacy, a¡.d. her purposeful technlque ls varieð

and. flexlble.
But no facet of Mlss Sltwell8s poetry has

caused such consternatlon as her orlglnal f-uagery

whlch Ea¡y found. extravagant beyond. endurancês

novel to the polnü of absurd.iüy, origlnal üo ühe

exteaü of belng irraÈlonal, BuÈ the reason for this
extravagansce, thls absurd"lty, and. ühis lrraüiorallüy
ls not because she is ühese thlngs, but because

she sees Èhese quallüles ln soclety. l¡fLrat, after
a cursory glance, appears as nonsense verser oB

closer examlnatlon yle1ds real meanlng" On thls
toplou Ho Vo Routi: writes:

o c " it was realized. þlnat she was seeklng a
d.ireet approaeh to our inr¡er selves, trylng
to reereate not so much the nonsense-verse of
chlld.ren¡ âs the nood.s of chlldhood., the only
core of sanlty lefü in this li.ght-wltted.
world--llfe vlewed. as a fairyland. d.eepened. by
adulü senslbl11t1es" Thus she þoped. to
awaken our d.rugged. pereeptlons. ó0

Oceasionally her orlglnal lnagery coneeaLs roeaning

too cornpletely" I'The Emlly-colored prlnulas ,u6t
and. rrthe Martha-colored. seablous r62brought forth
crles of protest fron the crltlcso To Mlss SJ-twelI,
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Enlly and. IvlarËha are bu-eolJ e naries, whlIe prinu1as

suggest pi-nk-cheeked. country gtrls" These prlvacles

of ornament create barrlers of elegaaee betv¡een

read.er and. poet, reduelng bhe effectlveness of her

early poetryo

Mlss Sltwell flnd.s that mod.ern man strlpped

of the splrltual ls less than üârle ÎJltlr Ellof t

her early poetry queries; nWhere is the Ilfe we

have }ost in llvingZ'63 Dlssociatlon ls the

hallnark of thls early poetry; the world. 1ü ereates

ls aþnormalu lonelyu uprooted., and. shallowo Aü tlnes,

the lmages that flood her mlnd. are too profuse to

be effeeüive; lmage follows too closely on imageo

Howevere âs a poet who ls d"lssatj-sfied. with the

worlilu l{lss Sltwell musü reflect thls attitt¿d.e in

her poetryu She d.oesu

Miss Sltv¡ell¡s early poetry reveals llterary

sk1ll grafbed. on und.erstand.lng" The authentic volce

of'poetry is present, but as yet it 1s a voice of

promlse rather tha¡r reallzatlonc She exhlblts

concern for thlngs splritual, but this ls presenf

Iargely by 1npllcatiolro ?he horror of lrer vlsioa

1s metaphysica,l horror, whlle her end-eavor fo

reveal the world. as a ¡nonsürous llluslon--false

67_
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her future poetry w11] d.evelop. what she offers us

1s utruth ln the pleasa.nt d.lsgulse of lllusion ot64

always wlttl}y expressed'o Her early sense of

comed.y ls an escape not from truth, but from

d.espair. As suchu lt proved. ar¡ escape into a d.eeper

falth. Even her early poetry presages the ad'vent

of a Christlan poefê

68-
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TRANSTTTONAL POETRT: A SITWELLIAN WASTELAND

lÂllth the publlcatlon of Rust]c E]-e&Lgg in
192?, a nelÁr faeet of Mlss Sltwell¡s poetry

appeared.. Although krer poetlc d.evelopnent has been

continuous throughout, yet the poetry of thls
transltlonal perlod. has d.istlnct characterlstlcso

A new d.epth of feellng, nore lntense and. nore

human, replaces the former brltüle gaiety. The

superb technlclan Ls sËill present, but she ls less

consclous of her role as verbal enancipatoro Now

thought 1s less hiild.err" Bemaining the frequent

creator of the felieitous phraseo Mlss Sltwell
achleves a happler style, sËrainlng less Cellber-

ately afLer technlcal novelty. Her poetlc

claracters are úore hr¡¡saJa¡ Deborah Churchlll, the

llttle ghost who d.ied. for love, bears no rese&blance

to Jane whose wood.en heart and. wood.ea head. prevenfed.

her fron feellng and. thinklng; nor d.oes SauI

exhibtt any klnship with Mro Belaker, fhe allegro

Negro cocktail- shakern The world. of Jane ar¡d.

Mro Belaker has d.lsappeared-o

CHAPTER TV

The elegiac and. ronanflc

Sltwe}lrs poetry fi-rst irecane

Coned.ies aad tlColonel FÞntock"

tend.encies of Mlss

evid.ent in Bucollc
It !üo B. ïeats



regard.ed. Miss Sltr,sell as the lasË of Ëhe ronanËlc, u65

not because she expresses the eonvenülonaL eharacüer-

l-stles of the romanbles, but rather beeause she has

a romantlo tenperament whlch abhors the gap beüween

Èhe actr¡a1 and. the ld.ealo Thls apparently lrracon-

ellable cleavage moves the poet ts barbed Sv¡Lftlaa

satlre whlehu whl}e offerlng a eaqouflage üo her

ronantl-c splrlt, 1s no mask to the nlnd. of the poeË--

a mind. always lnvestJ-gatLng, always aspirlng, always

searchlng to cast so¡re fresb¡ ray on conteraporary

llfeu always strivlng to reduee the breach between

the actrral and- the ld.ea}, wheËher by ueans of the

tom*to¡¡ beat of d.oom l-n the Jungle darlsress a oF

the brllltant atomlc flash of rad.lo-actlve raln

over: Hlroshina. Gonfltct and. sufferlng are the

souree of nuch of her poetlc lnsBlrati-on, a ronantlo

atüttud.e tihat Alex Comfort cons'@ers essentlal to

the prod.ueÈion of art:
Romanülclsm, the bellef ln the husan eonfJ.leÈ
agalnst the Unlverse a^lrd. against power, seens
to me to þe the drlving foree of aLL atþ.and'
of at} scienee whlch d.eserves the naroeooÞ

-70-

The Chrlstlan poet raises this conflict Ëo the

rneüaphysical, leveL. The sËark traged.y of ¡rGold.
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Coast Customs¡rbears eloquent testlmouy to tFre

sufferl-ng fron whieh lt spraug, a suffering so aeuäe

thaü Miss Sitwell k¡as stated. that she wor¿ld. not
w1lllngly subnit üo lt agalno She ls Ëoo aware of
naass srefferings to remain r¡atouched., tso coasclor.¿s

of evil üo be lnd.lfferenË, too cognrzasb sf eommr¡na}

gullt Ëo be self-satLsfled. Evlt Ls never presented.

attraeËlvely;; Lad.y Brannburgherts partl_es d.o not

enfloe, they revolt. If trGold. Coast CIustorss'r shoeks

her read.ers becar¿se tlrey cons&"Oer lü a hJ¡mn of haüe,

fhey should" re¡nember that 1ü prepares the way for
rrThe Ca¡atlcle of Èhe Bose,rt

hlhat l{lss Slt'¡re}I sees in conteiÐporary

soclety ls a waste land., a splrltua1 d.esert where

theologlcal vlrtues are lnoperatlveo Thls resultaaü
poetry ls a slgnlflcant eomnent on modern tLmes,

thrustlng d.owa roots $rhleh extend lts neaning to
ühe theologlcal Levelo ühe level whlch ls of
interesf ln this stud.yo

Thls new serlousness ls evld.ent ln Miss

51twellrs iRcreased. concern wlth d.eath" I{uçh

remains u¡orthod.ox ln her atÈlüud.e" The black
d.espalr of nGold. coast customs'r ls too unallevlatec.
fo lssue fron a phllosophy of hope that 1s basle to
chrlstlanlty, but lü is a phase lnd.lcaËrve of her

-7I



religloìrs attltud.e a¡d. growth. Ïgnorlng her later
work, one nlght conclud.e that her phllosophy ls

tinged. wlth exlstentlallsn whleh has lnfluenced. so

rnueh contenporary wrltlng" The clown, common fo

Bouaultss palntlngs as well as FÏlss Sltwe1l8s poetryo

1s axl accepted. exlstentlallst symbol of rnod.ern na¡ts

arbltrary positlon ln a hostlle world.:

There by the waterfalls we sa¡'r ühe Clou-eru
As ta}l as Heavenrs golden town,
And. ln his hand.s¡ â Heart, and. a Hambone
Pursued"by lovlag vermia; buË d.eserted., lonet

( t'The Hanbone a.ud. the Heart,tt pu t7?)

But l{lss SlÈere}l a¡¡d. Rouau}ü are not exlsüentlallsüs;

therefore their work must not be lnterpreted. aceord.lng

to a phllosophy ln whlch they plaee no cred.@ÐGêo

In ad.d.ltlon to the clow¿u the exlstentiallsËs

ad.opüed. Slsyphus as a synbol of the fuÈj-}lty of huma¡r

exlstence" Slsyphus, frequently used. by the existen-

tiallst wrlter, Camu.se appears ln lvllss Sltwellls
poefry also¡

-7?-

Thus llghü grief nelts
But nlne ne1üs never,

calls:
The polar nlghtts huge
lly hearta ¡nf Slsyphus,

( I'Metanorphosls 
u 

I'

The sane thought recurs in I
And. atl the tlme he was weighed d.own by the
n1-sery of hls heartu At tlnes, that hearË

Ln cæaggy waterfalls;
though the last sprlng

bould.er hath rolled. this,
1n the abyss"
first versloau pc 2O8-9j

Llve Und.er a Blaek Sun;



seemed. heavler than bhe stone of Slsyphus, and. he,
'l-lno æ{ onf mrro* hoqæ t l- rrñ flaa o l-aan o'l nnoo n€ flloet¿v 61%t9t ÞBs ú uvØL ¿v B¡, vLLv u gvvl, Þåvl/vu v¿ v.¡v

day for elrer, only to have lt slnir back lnto a
fatho¡sless nlghto67

The world., wlühsut lnÈelllgerrce or lnte}llglb1li-ty,
has no ¡aeanlngn Thls futlllty ls syabo]lzed. by

Slsyphus who end.lessly pushes a stoÉe thaÈ ls end.lessly

fa111ng backo There ls d.espalr, but ln the ease of

Ïllss SlËwe1l there ls also belief; where there ls
bellef there ean be no exlstentl-alism" As an astute

observer of hu¡Banityo Mlss Sltwell has penetrated.

tk¡e d.istraught recesses of the twentleth-eentury soul,

nuaklng her poetry a testimonial of thls periodn fn
mod.ern writers, this contemplatlon of sr¡fferlng has

produeed. two d.i-ametrlcally opposite reactlons;

Chrlstiar¡ bellef and. rellglous repud.latioo. In l{lss

Slt',sel1ts case, thls contemplation has d.eepened. her

bellefo

The serlous Chrlstlan writer turns lnevltably fo
eonsld.eratj.ons of Death, Sh, Purlfieaüionu ar¡d" Eüernlty"

Flaturlfy a¡od. the approach sf old. age force ühe poet

to scrutlnlu e rrnoseless d.eatbr" 'n68 !úlshlng to escape

d.eath, ¡nan ls yet driven ts establlsh ss¡ue ktnd. of

rapport with i.t* Llke Donneu Hlss Sltniell ls aware

that beneath the snlllng face 1s the grlnnlng skull:
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O Ðead., yoì¡r heart ls gone, lt car¡not lreepå
Fþon d"eeeney the skeleton must sleep;

O Hearö, shrink out of slghte Xou have no flesh
For Lsve or d.og or worn to eourÈ afresh,

0n1y your youthful s¡nlle ls ni-rrored. lone
fn that eternity, the skeleüon"

(r'ltleÈanorphóslsu'r flrst verslon, po 208)

Themes of d.ecrepi-tud.e, physlcaJ- d.eeay and" d.eath for¡nd.

ln Mlss Sltwellts poetry renlnd. the read.er of Yeats,

and. explain why ïeats possessed. sueh u¡d.ersta^ad.1ng of
her poetryo Both saw the translent nature of creatlon

blighted. by d.eaüh"

Conceptlon, Breed.ing" Generatlon" [he build.lng
of new world.so Mrat else d.o ühey need.--all
thlngs thaÈ flower and bear fruit? ïetn^1n the
cenËre of alJ., ls the dark seed.-d.eathooY

Thls theme of d.oon ln the seed reeurs throughouË

her later poetry, and. is consonant wlth the Chrlstia^n

attltud.e toward.s Ðeath, Sai.nü Augustiae wrltes:

For no sooner d.o we begln üo l1ve In thls d.ytng
bod.y, ühan we begln to nove ceaselessly üoward.s
d.eath. For in the whole eourse of this tife (ff
tlfe we must cgÀl lt) lts nutablllty tend.s
toward.s d.eaüh" /u

But both Ghrlstlan aad. pagan nust accept the reallty
of d.eath; whaü will i.nd.lcate u¡hether he 1s ChrlsËlan

or Bagar¡ wll-l be how he accepts thls realltyo

As yet, ivllss Sltwe}J.¡s treatment of d.eath 1s not
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orthod.ox accordlng to Chrlstian prlaelples. For ühe

Chri.stlan, d.eath ls Ëhe ÈhreshoLd to complefe

knowled.geu Lhe vlsion of Beatltud.e, Ëhe possessloa of

Ul-tlmate Good.u Thls attltud.e wlIl appear ln MLss

Sltwellss laËer poetry, but d.urlng thls period- of

transltlon she does not eavlsage deaüh as a süate of

peaceo Tkle d.ead. of tsust-ic EleSLsq l1ve ln a state

of seni-d.eath, belng nelther qulckrnor d.ead., nor at

peace€ Deborah Churchlll ln her long eloak of bro¡qr

¡nouras

Llke the snall nlghtlngale that d'ances d-ow¡r
The cherried. boughs, creep to the doctorts bare
Booth @ 6 " eold. as lvy 1n the alrt
An'd., where I sËand., ühe brown and' ragged' Iight
Holð.s sonethlng stil1 beyond., hld' fron nny slghü.

("The Li.ttle Ghosü trúo Died. for Lover't Po L?Lþ)

Deborah experiences uo glorlous awakenlngo Beallty ls

wltheld. from her slght, and. hen 11fe-after-d.eath ls

fretful and. l¡lcsatlsfylngu Her d.eath-lmagery is

grf-s1y anil menaclng:

Alas8 I dreaned. that the bare heart eoulil feed-
One who wj.th d.eaührs corruption loved. to breeil--
Thls Ðead.o who fel}n that he mlght satlsfy
The hr:ngry gravers bllnd. need.--

That Venus stlnklng of the tlorm8
Deep j"n the graves Ðo passlons storm:
The ldormss a pal}ld. bhlng to klss!
She 1s the hungering grave thaË ls

Not f111ed., that ls not satlsfled-å
( "rhå Hanbone and the Hearö,tt ppo L76^177)

Her d.eaüh synbols are the boae, the wor¡ne ühe eold- u E?ne

skeletoa, the dusto These Mlss SltwelL ma.:cipulates
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affaaJ-{ sa'l e *:atr ^^l I 
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L--!çriirdiur-ve¿ye poeõlca¿¿¡¡, þuE sËiii wlËh no reiigious
d.epth" At Èlnes, the Death of whleh she wrltes 1s

ühat of Èhe world. rather than some lnd.ivld.ual

charaeter. Deborahss prophetle volce foretells the
d.esüruetlon of the world.; her hearü

6 e " stlllraourns
4*oog ühe ruins--for lt 1s noË T,
But Èhis old. world., ls slck a¡d. Éoon nust d.ieg("The LiÈtle Ghoet Tilho Dled. for Loverrr pe L?S)

Exlstlng ln a state of llvlng-d.eathu she calls
attentlon to the death-ln-l1fe state of hu¡nanltla whose

thin eoat of flesh canr¡oü d.lsgulse ühe d.ead. splrit
wlthln:

o e o And. yet whea sprlng beglns
Tlre natlon of the Dead. nust feel old. slus
I¡rlake unrenemberlng bones, eternaJ., old.
As Ðeath, Ohu thlnk ho¡s these nust feel the eolcl

ïn the d.eep groves8 But here these d.ead. stlll walk
As tlrough they llved., and_ slgh awhlle, a¡d" Èalk,
O perfuned. nosegay brought for noseleàs Ðeath8lhls brightest nyruh ca¡r¡roË perfune that breathn

(trElegy on Dead. Fashlon, " po tgg)

*76-

stench whleh rlses from sone of the poetry of thls
perlod.o Thls l-s partlcularly true of "GoId. Coast

Custsmsrr lvhere inagery of d.eath and. d.ecay Jrextaposed.

agalnst the savagery of the Congo threaten to ovêr*

cone both poet and. read.er"

For eleven years after wriülng thls poerse Mlss

sltwell stopped. wriËlng poetry" Br¡t these were not rost
years for her artu for the poetry whieh follows thls

But no nyrch ls strong enough to stLffLe the



tlne exhlblted. a nore nnature phllosophy" Her anxlety

has always been the source of her lnsplratlono But

d.urlng this perlod. of üransltlon, her poetlc vlslon

lacks afflrnaülon; she ls üoo concer¡xed. wiËh ühe

aegatlve aspeeü of manrs experieace to nake a^u

expllclt avowal of faltho

Concernlng expllelt and. lm¡r}le1t expresslon ln
poetry, re}lglon, llke any other toplcu ls best treated

by 1mpllcation. Poetry 1s the language of suggestioa,

lntultlon, assocl-ation; lt 1s not the proper cotxveyance

for fact" Mlss Sltwell, cognlzanü of this, allows

no phf.losophlcal d.octrlne to obtrude" túhile her ¡Arork

rests uporx flru Chrlstlan princlples, fhese are never

lnslsted. upoÌr r.mpleasantly, Mlss Sltwell ls not a

poet of rellgious thenes, she is a rellglous poet"

As sueh, her purpose ls to wrlte poetryr and. not to
preaeh" 0n this toplc Anos N" Iúlld.er irrlfes:

o o , afflrmatlon ln art ls properly lnpIlclt
rather þh.an e:ç11c1t. Ihe poet ls rather a¡1
lmage-naker than a preacher, a celebrant than
a teachero It ls true thLaþ poetry and. rellglou
a;re consubstantlal in thelr orlgins" The poet
at rlsk of belng a naglcla;a Ln the bait sense
earrnot flnaIly be d.lstlngulshed. from the seer
and. the prophet" Yet the poet nlnlsters fo
true bellef and. right condrlet not by ind.octrln-
ation or d.ld.aetleu but by enabllng us to see--
in Goethets sense of schaueno'/l
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Thls afflrnation Ís present ln Mlss Sitwell!s poetry

by inplleaü1onu Granted., it ls often lmmersed. ln a

seepage of d.espair and. apparent negation; but in the

llght of her later work the read.er lcnows that it 1s

not aetual negatlon" The poetry of thls period. 1s

d.ehumanlzed. beeause she sees hunaniÈy as less Ei:lan

humarr. Conternpo?aîy nan ls sufferlng from a setrõe

of, fhe }osüness of the hunan souln Thi.s Ëlme of

erlsls ls a tLme of opportunlty for Miss Sltwello

Her reactlon Ls resistance to the forces of error aad.

d.arlntess aþout hero To nod.ern man who seeks sensual

pleasures and- nnaterlal benefits as end.s i-n thenselves,

she brlngs the nessage thaË all created. things are

translent: love is for a day; Venus is an old. crone;

age has lion-cLaws üo Ëear the cheek and. heart. Her

constant theme is the intractable flesh contend.ing

wlËh the reluctanü spirit" Coup}lag lceowled.ge of the

wortd. wlüh clarlty of thoughü and. felicity of expresslon,

she reiterates her message; the hearË of man is a plague-

spot eomupt v¡lth greed., lust, aad- haÈred.; only a

return to Christls princlples can save mankind. anrl

the wor1d"

Thls is not negaflon; 1ü is splrltual cornbat"

Amld the burd.en of her frustration is d.etected. the

cloaked. nessage of the Resuruectiono Death is noË
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d.eafho buf transfigurabion" The bhe¡ne of metamor-

phosls and. transnutation permeafes her poefry wlfkr

recurrrLng perslstenee and. d.eepening meaning" Only

wlÈh d,eath will ürue vrlsd.om be manss;

Yet slghs of voyages and. land.ing stages
From r¡nkaovm seas, and. sylvan equlpages,

Aad" of a cllme where Deathrs }lghü on the eyes
Could. make each shapeless lump of elay grow wise;

(ttMetamorphosisr'! first versiono pe ?LO)

This quotatlon shorvs the change which has üaken pla,ce

ln the poeto She 1s more consclous of the drivlng

forces of good" and. evl1 wlüh which every man musü

wrestle, Tn thls worlcl where the tares ar,e. nlngled.

wlth the wheat, there is no submLssion to the Holy

Splrit whlch d.oes noü inply a struggle agalnst the

forces of evi-lo

BuÈ no plcture of evil l-s as lnexorable as that
given us by Ivllss Sltwell ln 'rGolcl CoasË Cusüoms r'r a

terrifylng representation of the inhr.ina^nity of rnâno

Nothing ln mod.ern poetry 1s conpa.rable to lt, except

perhaps Ezra Pound.ts Hel-I Car¡tcs" The poem conpares

the cerenonles of a predatory eannlbal trlbe wlfh

the soclal world. of Lad.y Bamburgher" The fechnical

perfeetlon of the poen 1s exceptlonal" ülrltlng of

this aspeet of the poeu, Co Mo Bov¡ra says¡

o o " Technically lt shovrs all her consummate
craft, her use of rhyËhns and. sound.s to convey
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the pr.ecise tones of various mood_s; Spiritually,
1f ls her most po'rerful ind_ictnent of nod_ern
1ife, her d.eepest criticlsm of the world. whlch
greeted. her lvhen she left bhe d.reams of child.-
hood.o I¡lhen she says, " lt was wrltten with
angu,ish, and. I wourld- not i.vil_lÍ-ngly relive that
blrihorr it ls all too easy !o believe her; for
lt is Nhe record- of a soul- in torment" Through
her" cholce of symbols Miss Sitwell has fou.nd. a
way to speak fron her lnmost heart about ühe
savagery and_ brutalily of the world. around. hero
The -negroes eone frorn Hegel i¡¡ho in phlleç_pplu¿
otlis_lp¡:y describes African natives who teáve no
bellef 1n the JusNice or norallty or freed.om or
the inmoriallty of the soul. The firnd_amental
pr1nclp1e whlch he flnd.s in lhem ls the d,esire
No sate the seçfies, and. of this their carrniballsm
is an el{amp1eo(e

In tÏ:e worl,l- of ttBich raan Jud.as, brother Ca1nr"73 man

is part beast, part worn¡ or is but wora tur.ned.

vertebra t*,7]*

Jud-ged. aes|he'blcally, the poem is a master-

pleoe" All forms a perfect unlty: imagery, rhythm,

sound.u Religiously¡ hower¡er, the poem 1s d_lsappointing.

At first, the flna] stanza was noi a. part of bhe poem,

so than lt end-ed. in d"espair without hope of Bed.e¡nptlon"

CommenNlng on the poen, I{iss Siti^¡ell wrltes:
Thrcughout the poem, I have Lried. to prod_uee,

nol so mu-ch the record. of a world. as the wound.e,L
and suffering soul sf that world_, its living
evocation, not ln hlstory, seeu. through ùhe eyes

BO
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of a proüagonist whose pgrsonal tragedy is echoedln tha.f vaster iragedy"'13

But the traged.y was too r¡nallevlated.; the despalr
üIas too starkn As a result, the poeÈ ad.d.ed. a flnal
stanza whieh somewhaË nltlgat,ed the sufferlng and

lightened the d.espair" Thls ls Ëhe end.lng:

ïet the Ë1ne will eone
To the heartts d.ark sh¡m
tJhen the rlch nan?s gold. a,nd. the rlch manes

wheat
h1111 grow ln übre street, that ühe starved. may

eaß--
And. the sea of ühe rlch vrlll glve up its d.ead--
And. the last blood. and. flre frou ny sld.e iorlll

be shed.o
For the fires of Gocl go marchlRg ono

(ttGold. Coast Customsr" po 2l+8)

The gloon of d.espalr had. been plerced. by hope¡ lt
would. never agaln be completen G1anclng at these

flnatr l1nes, Xü ls remarkable how senlnal tb¡e lnagery

ls to her later poetry" Wheat, gold, flre, bloocL as

synbole lnerease ln slgnlflcance after tgLþ}.

Anofher arell hroiÂÐß poem of thls perlod. ls
rrMetamorphosisrn twice revf-sed., ar¡d. therefore of
partlcular lnterest 1n traclng her d.eveloproent" leavlng

us three verslons contalning ühe correetions she

d.eemed. neeessary to conform wlth her new attiÈud.eu

she d.emonstrates by these revislons Èhe ehange that
has take¡e place ln her attltud.e toward.s d.eath. The

flnal versl.on, wrltten Ln L9l+6, shows how rad.leal
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fhls change uras" Both poens trea.t of a seareh for
Ilght out of d.arlußess, but r¡here the flrst poem

called. Death trour ellne'r and. nerely hlnËs aü Èhe

hope of

c o " a ellme where Deathts light on Èhe eyes
Could. make each slrapeless lump of elay groi,r

wlse;
(tt$etanorphoslsrtr flrst verslon, po ZLOI

the later one eries clearly
Death seemed.our only ellme--

(rtMetauorphoslsr'r second. verslon, po ZL?)

and. end.s with a nlract¡-lous bugle call of hope

Po, or¡t of the dark, see oì¡r greaË Sprlng begins*-
Our Chrtst, the new Song, nreaktng out fñ tnãfleld.s and. hed.geroïûs e

The heart of Mant Oe the ne¡+ Èemper of Chrlst,
1n velns and branches å

He cones, our Sun, to s¡etrü the eternal Lce
Of Death, the erusts of Tlme ror¡nd. the sunleen

soul--
Coning aga:rn in the sprlng of the wor1d., clothed.wifi¡ the searleË-eclored.
Blood. of or¡r martyrÖoms--the flre of sprlns"

( t,Metamorphoslso ü seconcl verslon, ir. Zã,L)

ThLs ls netaBhyslcal poeüry of hlgh lntenstty, appre-

hend.lng Ëhe ulttmate reallty whlch lurks eluslvely
behJ-nd- appearancêso At such ¡nonents as these, Miss

SltwelL lsn 1n bhe essentlal sense of the word.u a

metaphyslclan, beeause her poetry proceeds fron a
nlnd whlch ls av¡are of the eÈernal problems"

But thls neùap!:yslcal attltud.e was oaly to beeone

fully apparent d.uring tkre period. of her tater poetryn
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But d.urlng her transltloaal perLod., I{lss Sltwe}}

eontlaues to treat death without true Chrlsfian

und.ersta"nd.tng. To the Chrlstlan, d.eath ls ev1l only

Lf followed. by d.lvlne retrlbutlono rrDeath ls good to

the good., and. evl1 to the evil ou?6 The gnlsly deatkl

lnagery stens from her vlew of d.eead"ent socl,ety

ru.shlng to damnatlon" These souls are as ternl-fying

as any concelved by Daate:

o o . tTerrlble these wlnter ulghbs must be
To the deserted. Ðead. o ô . if we could. see

The eternal augulsh of the skeleton--
So fleshless even the d.og leaves l-t alone!

Not thelrs the sleep of love o o . alone they
11e

Whlle ühe sprlng heats, the fevers of the world.t
pass by;

For warmth, they have Ëhe rags about ühe bone;
Devor¡red" by black d.lsastrous drea¡ns; alone

The wor¡n ls tkrelr conpanlon o o o vâst years
P1Ie nor¡ntaln-high above, a^nd. the last tears

Freeze to glganÈle polar nlghts of ice
Aror¡nd. the heart, through crt¡¡nbllng cenüurleso B

( ttMetanorpiroslsr t! -secoad. verston, po 2LB-9)

Evere the llvj.ng are d.ead., for they lack the warnfh

of love whlch alone has the power to vlvlfy"
The world. of her transltlonal poetry ls chaotic,

robbed. of the peace thaË enanaües frorr the rrtrerrqullity

sf oriter ot'77 Beeause the God.-ord.alned. ord.er of
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creation has been reversed., man is in a state of
consfant turnollo He ¡¡ust elther eonquer the world.

or be eonquered.; he nust be lts master or lts slave"
BuË i-f he becomes rüs srave, he nust live through

ê o " nlghts more d.ark than ühelrs u the Dead.

From rflå";3:ä rä:"filïåu"by"* or hope

To soft d.espaLr o e . tFre nights whea eree¡rrng
Fear

Crunþles our hearüs, knowing, when Age appear,

Our $un, our lore, wlll leave us more alone
Thân the braek noid.erlng rags about the bone3

Age sþlaks our hearts to ape-like dr¡st e c 6

Looks rf;lå:*ånln* "r** where au Dearhss chasms
gape

Betwee*. ourself and. what we used to be o o ôi{y soula rny Lazarusu know you not me?

g.h"P gap of Ðeaüh ts ühere? Wb¡at has Tlne d.oneThat I should. be unworthy of ühe Sr.m? .-; "--*-
llme is^ the T?**, but Death our Sun, f.lIumlni_ngour old"
Dln*Jewered boaes" Death ls our wrnter eold
Before the rlslng of the sap c a . Deatkrss llght

'outd 
,åfl:"":3f; :ffi;"less r.¡mp or clay srow wise:

The topal:^*1?Tolds, sappllres of rhe boneoThat ¡alnerar in our-eartñrs dark-nlneo atoåeLea.p to the eastern rrgkrt o € . Gatrllbrinded. eyesSee beyond. w110 b1rd._winged. d.iscoverleso
( ItMetanorphosisu r,-seeoná-versionu po ZLg-?a)

Despiüe creeping fear and. shrlnkf.ng anxiety, Mlss
slturell plerces the groom of hu¡san extstenee with a
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hone tkl¿,t f Í l tens ^ nôw fai ntl v- now lrr.i qhtl v- f.hr"nr¡øh-- -¡- -

her poetle llnes. ff Death ls the r,vlnter cold. that
end.s physlcal llfe, yet Lt ls a prelud.e to the rlslng
sap wh3-ch brlngs a new enrleheè J.lfe whereln tnans

fornerly a shapeless lump of elaye shall grow ¡rIs€n

The Ilfe-givf.ng virtue is love, botLr hr¡man and. dlvlne"

But ühe love wlÈh rshlch Hlss Sltwell ls eoncerned. ls
Christla¡¡ eharlty whlch must be based on a personal

love of Chrlst" All evll ls v'l-eç¡eô as aa absence

of thls trHeavenly LoveuTS whlch alone ls eapable of

arouslng ühe Dead. to Llfe¡ er Mants earrion to hea.lth"

ft alone can ueLt the polar nlght of evil thaü

shroud.s eaeh lnd.lvld.ual soul. And. i"f

The myths of Earth are cLead." Tet wlth an lnfinlte
lflld. strength the grass of sprlng still flnd.s

the llght
l,ilth all the welghü of earth upon lts eyes
And. strength, and. the huge bulk of eenËr¿rieso

( trlleüamorphosls, tr second. verslonu p" ?21)

The lighü-seeklng grass is symbolie of the Christla^n

soul seeklag its Llght, ChrlsË, Perhaps the best

eornmeratary on thls Ëhene of llght and. d.arbess is
Salnt John;

trúhat, then, is thls nessage we have heard. fron
hlm, and. are passlng on to you? ThaÈ God. ls
}lght, a¡d. no darlrrress ean flnd. eny place in
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hlm; 1f we claim fellowshlp wlth hlnr, when a1l
the whlle we live and. uove ln d.arheess, Lü is a
11e; our whole llfe ls an r¡ntruth. God. d.wells
ln llghf; lf we too live and. move 1a l1ght,
there ls fellowshlp between us, and. the blood.
of hls son Jesus Chrisü washes us clean¡ from all
sla"

(Satnt Jo!]nu First EpisËJ-eu I: 5-8)
Fron ühis tlme, tbre natn thene of Miss Sltwe11üs

poefry ls the brealrlng forth of Christ, the New Songu

ln the field.s and. hed.gerows, and. how each man possesses

1n Chrlst the posslbllJ"ty of ehanging hls poor clod

of earth i.nto a suno Ohrlst 1s the New Song, rehar¡non-

lzlng d.lscord.ant society; the Sr¡n destlned. to melt the

whi"te geography of a d.ead. hefl; the Sprlng whose

heat wlll free each lnd.lvidual fron hls separaËe

erysËa1 prlson and. wlII assure hls awakenlng ln a

purer cllmen Gone ls the lllusLon of ühe absenee of
God so overp¡helnlngly terrlfylng in ¡rGoJd_ Coasü

Cusüoms; tr lt ls when ¡se most flercely peroelve ühe

absence òf CoA ühat we are nost fully consclous of
the necesslty of Godo The Ghrlstian d.oes not Lnvent

God. to f111 a vold.; he d.lseovers Godo Mlss Sltwell
Ead.e thts d.lscovery d.urlng the perlod. of her

transLt j-one.l poetryo
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After eleven sllent years, I{Lss Slüwell8s

poetic voiee r,{as heard. onee aga.In with lacreased. range,

d.epth and maturltyo What crlüles and. frlend.s had"

pred-lcned. nov¡ happenedn Less ¡narmered.o less concerned.

wlth verbal elegance Èhan before, her later poeËry

shows a quallty of hunan synpathy dlsconeertlagly
absent frss her earJ"y work, l{hat had been aloof,
arlstocratLc, and. a llttle lnhumaa, now beeame

compasslonateu commlttedu andu in th¡e best senseå

tragle. Ltrvlng la lond.on i_n the mld.st of extrenne

suffering and wld.e-spread destrueüion caused. by the
hlar, she galned. a nevi appreeiatlon of reallty, The

feehnleal ablllty perfected. d.urlng the perlod. of her

early poetry coupled. with this neüi urgency of
lnsplratlon eonsplred" happlly to prod.uce a poet who

was enlnenüly capable of expresslng the d.lIeqna of
man¡s splrt.tua.l crlsis. rn his essay on l{lss sitwellss
later sty1e, Kenneth C1arke suggests tinat the reasoa

she suceeed.s where so naay have failed is that she

both feels the traged.y and. transeend.s lt:
Llke Ëhe great rellgious poets of Èhe pastu she
has achleved. the consciousness thab all créat1on

CHAPTBR V
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expresslon of thls consclousness she has evolvea
eertal& lnnages. For examplee Love ls spoken of
as ühe Sun of Gold", the heart of marr, 8ËhaÈ
second- slur" ! 79

She nanlpulaÈes with ease her syürbols of llfe and

d.eath--rosesu hearüse gold., lionsu bones, üonbs,

skeleüons, dust--voLc1ng manrs pllght ar¡d. her hope

for his red.enptlon through loveo Believing Love to

be the basls of all realïty, the propelllng life-
force, the trlv1ng pri-nclple of all spirltual ascent,

aehievement and vlslon, Mj-ss Sftvrells âs a Christian.

poet, has set herself the hlgh task of gfvlng

holl-ness to each connon d.ay"8o Tkrru exorclsm of the

ord.inary glves a prophetlc tone to her later work.

Each obJect, worthy of ad-n1ratlon in ltself, ls raised.

fo a new spirltual signlfLcance, nakl;ng Lt a slgn of
God."

tGod. ls everything!
The grass withln the grassrthe aagel 1n the

angel, flame
WiËhin. the flane, and. He is the green shad.e

bhaË cane
To be the heart of shad.eo I

The gray-beard. angel of the sËone,
Who has grovrn wlse wlËh dgêt crled. lNot alone
An ï wlthln my sllence--God. is Èhe stone in

Ëhe stlll sËone, the silenee 1ald.
Tn the hearË of sileneet n o . then, above the

glad'et

The yellow straws of light,
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lfhereof the sun has builü hr s nesËE crÍ tBright
ïs the world-, the yellow str.anry
l{y broÈher--God ls the sbra!,i withln Èhe straw:--

A1l, ühings are Llght"t
( I'How Many Heavens o â "1! po 2gg)

All thlngs refleet God., so that Nature ln all its
d.lverslty prcves an end.less source of lnspj-ration for
Mlss Sltwello She sees God. in the Burning Bushu and

Chrlstts hiound.s ln the flve-petaled. roseo Thls

Chrlstian vlslcn r.¡nited to poetic lnsplraËlon ßlfls
I{lss Sltwel}ts poetry wlth wtsd.on which sees beyond.

the surface of ühings and. events, grasplng sonethlng

of the lnner and. sacred. meanlng of the cssnos lvhleh,

ln atrI its nove¡nents and. aJ.J. lts aspecËso slngs the

pralses of its Creator and. Red.eenero

Miss SlËwell has frequently commented. on the close

relatlonship betv¡een the experlences of the salnt and

of Ëhe poeto Concerning thls, she writes;
I wlsh that everyone could. share the rapture

of i;he poet" Tn sone ways--f say this wlËh a1l
hunlllty--the experi-ence of the poet ln creatioais akin to the experlence of the sâi,nü" I d.o not
belleve that aayone who loves poetry could. have
an ugly soul. IIuman faults a J/es " But the soutr
would still have rad.ianceoSl

As a Chrlstlan poet, she belleves Ehat, poetry ennobLes

the heart of &a.ne r¡nvelllng the meanlng of all thlngs

upon whleh h1s heart Õwells"

In accord.ance wiÈh thls new religlous messagee

_89*
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I{lss Sltwe]l has evolve<l a nelfr style eouslstlng of

Iong flowlng llnes ln contrast.to her former erlpp

and. wltty brevlty. AII ls narked. wl-th remarkable

growfh Ln faclllfy of expressLon, precislon of

phraslng, and. flawlessness of sound. effeets. Only

years of zealous craftsmanshlp could- prod.uce poetry

of fhls quallty:

i,rlhere ühe green alrs seem fanalng palms and
the green psalnns

0f greater waters, where the orange hangs huge

iå"3:t:?" Tä*'u"v*long 
sreat gauds an*

Pleree thelr go1d. through the seed.s, behold.
Þhelr secnets,

And- Èhe weighÈ of the rtrarn alr
Shapes the exqulsl-te corolla to a wor1d. of

gold. rain
Closed ln thtek gold. arnor llke a Klng3s,

Old. ¡nen, d.ark-gold. wlth earbh and. toll,
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To technical excellence and. textural abll1fy, Mlss

SLtwell has ad.d.ed. d.eltcacy of pereeption. Both

sound. and lnagery have been fi¡sed. fo prod.uce a

slmpler and. nore passlonate poetry. Like Hopkins,

whom she greatJ.y adunirese she has the instlnetive
aÀ a.6^habllity to ¡rl;ffibe sound. fo sense ¡

But f saw fhe little Aaf-men as they ra^n
Çarrylng the world.Ìs welght of 'bhe worldts fllth
And. Èhe fltth ln the heart of Han--
Compressed. t111 those lusts and. greeds had. a

greater heat than that of the Su¡tr.

Pralse thelr gx.een heavenso o o .
( trGard.eners and. Astronomersu It po 379')
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And. the ray from ihat heat canne sound_less,
shook the sky

As if in search for food_, and. squeezed_ the stens0f all tlnat grows on the earbh ti1l fhey were
dry-*

And- d.rank bhe marrow of the bone:
The eyes that saw, the l1ps 'bhat kissed. are gone--
0r b] ack as thr-rnd_er lie and_ grln at ihe

murd-er.ed. Srmo

The 1iv1ng blind" and. seeing Dead. together lie
As 1f 1n Love € é o There was no more hatlng then,
And- no lnore love: Gone ls the hearÈ of Man"

('nDirge for the New Sunriser¡r p. 365)

Her style, sulted. to the great thenes and. the polverfuL

emotlons of our ãget changes wlth ease from what

-seems to be near ecstasy expressed_ in exultant
poetry, to the muied_ d.lctlon which matches the

grayness of mod.ern d-a11y life robbed. of its spirltu.al
valu-es" rf aË times a mebaphysieal concelt d.etraets

from a poem, more fnequently a.vltal elegance is
prod-uced. by the correct blend.ing of sound, sense and.

feelingu

Fol1-ow1ng I'GoLd. Coasb Customsrfl Miss Sitwellrs
poetry becornes nore affirrnatlv€o 'tfnvocationrr whlch

lnlbiates 'bhls new aspect of her work l-llustr"ates
fhe change Ln attitud-e which the poet has und-ergone:

So when the rrlnter of the i¡orld_ and. Mani sfresh Fall
when d.emocratlc Deatir feared- no more the heart¡s

cold.ne s s
Shall be forgo|ten,



O trove, return to the d.ying worId., as the llght
Of nornlng, shlnlng ln all regionsr lafitud-es,
And. household.s of high heaven wlthln the hearü'

Be then our vlslble ltorlù, our world. invislbleå
Throughout our d.ay llke the laughlng fLanes of

fhe Sun
Li-e on our leaves of llfee your heat infuslng
Deep l-n the amber blood of the smooth freeo
The panlo splend.or of Èhe anlmal
Is yours--O prlmal Law
That rules the blood. (tne solar ray in the

velns,
The fj"re of the hearühu Ëhe household. Delty
That shines not; nor d.oes lt br.rn, d.estroy like

flre,
But nourlshes wlth lts enùLess wand.ering
Llke ühat of the Gold.en 0nes ln the high

heavens ).
( "Invocation, tt p"252^53)

On3-y love wlJl cure the lllness of our tlme, for mod.ern

man Is sj-cic wlth rnaterlallsu" "the d.e}lrir.¡¡n of go1du82

of which Mlss Sltwell speaks" Only when nan ls motivated

by Christian eharlty w1ll the tthan¡ser of Chaosu83 be

stilled. ln the hr¡¡nan heart, only then w111 hr.rnaniËy

be washed. clean of the stafun of 'rthe unlversal

Cain"uB4 wrti, Jr¡ngs she 1s preoccupled. wlth mod.ern

nants sense of the abyss. One way fu¡ whleh thls ls
shorrn ls ln the frlghtenlng feeling Èhat }1fe d-oes

not holrL togethero ÈhaË man stand.s everywhere gn

shlfting sand.s, a plaything at the nercy of some

blind. vorÈexo But transcend.ing thls aüIareness of
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oroblems of soeleËv 1s Mlss Sltl'¡ellrs falth ln

flnal trlwaph of love;

For the Sr¡n ls the Ard.ent Bellef
Thaü sees llfe ln the arld.ltles of
In the seed. and. the base exçrement

¡corld.fls fevers., o o

He loves alike, the cofirurort d.r.lsË of
Ar¡d. the l-overs r }lps }lke the gold.

burning T?oy"
The Sr¡n kisses the loveless,

moutl¿ and. the lion-fang
Deep ln bhe heart" o 6 " He oones bo fhe

crlnlnal whose naËure
Was crlppled. before hls birth by a new

gravltatlon
ThaË ehaaged. the solar sysüem of the hearö
To a unlverse relgned over by d.efornation o o s c

None is cond.emned" o o " fhen why shouLÖ we
lle loveless?

He w111 cl-oühe us agaln 1n gold and. a trlttle
]ove, I
(trA Sleepy Tune, " p. n445)

She believes that manss d.estlny ln this llfe ls tc

Learn Ëhe nature of }ove, and. through ltu to atta.ln

to a splritual reblrfh" Each poem ls a love poer¡ ls
whieh she flrst d.enounces the evils of the age, fhen

offers a remed.y: Love of God. blhlch will lnspire xnan-

kj-nd. ùo treat all men wlth equity" As a Christlan

poet, Mlss Sltwell }caows bhat if she 1s üo bear

witness üo her tirnes she must be lnvoLved. ln the

movement toward.s eommrmlty, ualfy, and- brotherhood.o

Otherwlse, regard.less of literary sklll, she w111

strike no human response, and. she w111 touch no

real problen"

The nouËh of ti¡e coad.emr¡ed. by Man, ühe dog-

the dustu
and. the

the streets
fires



'rÀ¡"nile there 1s a setxse of urgeney in the boue of

Mlss SltwelLts messageo she never lntrud.es personally.

Allowfng her own feellngs to fllter gently through Ëhe

nasked. correspond.ences of her poetryu she keeps her

euotlons in restralnto fn ühls wâIa her nessage galns

a universal quallby that would. otherv¡lse be d.enied. 1ü"

Personal sufferlng formed. her heart and. n1nd., but when

she wrltes she lnterprets mants pllght ln an a1len

world." She speaks for all huuanlty and. to all huuanity,

yef never fron a private pu1plË:

ô . , Dro Sltwe1l abollshes the linltations of sex
by speaklng ln the larger tone of all humanlty.
There have been very few poets--and. none slnce the
Bomantlc age--who have so successfully nerged.their prlvate ld.entlüy lnto the ld.eal ftgure of thepoet" Eve¡¡ her. admisslons are of a prophetlc ord.er;
o ê ø o .A,bsenee, loaellness, heartache--the ord.lnary
sourees of poetlc tears--cor.int less for her than thepllght of mano And. the long d.ise1pJ"lne to which
she has subjeeted. her art has glven her a flne pre-
clslon ln expressing whatu la a less aeeonplisne¿wrlter, might easily_$egenerate into a speech too
consciously Delphlc 

" 
Õ)

Her constanü Èheme 1s regeneration and- resurrection
through the vivlfying power of love" Only when the

Charity of Christ relgns ln man¡s heart w111 he Imov¡

and. experience the peace tlnal, slrrpasses understand.ing.

Sufferlng is seen in a ner^r llghË, because naxx no

longer suffers alone brr-t 1n union with. christ" AË tines,
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man seems to becone one with Chrlst:

For the heart of Man is yet unwear!-ed. by Chaos,
And the hand.s gro?iln thi¡nbless fron unuse, Èhe

workless ha:rd.s,
lrlhere the need.s of famlne have groü,rt fhe claws

of the lion,
Bear nopr or3 thelr palms fhe wound.s of the

Cruclfled."
( ttHolldays 'r po 3Oz)

The cruciform shape of the skeleton reealLs ChrlstBs

cross !

i{y leper-sülek of bone
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Covered. wlth melülng sno!ús, to lEihlch ï a^un

en¡.c1f ied.--
Saw not Death gape wld.e'tdearing mï snlle, and. bad.e ne cone agaln as hls

Iover "( ¡'Mary Stuart to Ja.mes Bothwellrr! po 336)

Thls thought recurs 1n the following llnes:
Now, naked. as the worm, unarmed.
As when ln our flrsf Hell, the vromb,
That shaped. us for d.amnaËionu wor
The outcast Tree of Bone

0n whlch our Chrlst ls cruclfled.,
Are fleshless as the skeleüon
0f Ad.a¡n, and. have hrown
å11 êeaÚfrs, fron Ad.anls first sln to the resurreetion
Of the testlfying, ühe accuslng Dead."

(t'The Stone-Breakers: A Prlson Songrttpo 360)

Red.enption through sufferlng, her constant thene, reveals

a d.eep moral preoceupatlon" Appai-}ed by 11fe whleh

she sees as an end.urlng enuelfixlon, she transcend.s Ëhe

sufferlng, speaklng out of a subllme falth ln lovets

regeneratLve porÁrer" Each Christf_an, llke Christu nust

submit to the passlon of a Good. Frlday lf he wou1d" asplre
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Bor¡nd. to ny hear& as Txlon to the wheel,
Nalled. to my heart as the ThLef upon the Gross,
I hang between our Ghrist anù the gaæ where the

world was lost
Ar¡d. watch ühe phantom Sun 1n FÞmlne Street--
The ghosü of the heart of man o o o

(ilDlrge for the Neru Sunriserrt po 364)

There is a conpulslve d.rlve to her poetry, a pulse-beat

that ls the ha1l-rnark of genulne arto l{lthout thls
ereative urgency, Hlss Sltuellrs technlcal competenoe

would. be v¡asted..

Thls corntr>ulslve d.rive rlses from her poeüle theory

concerning the fask of ühe poeü. She believes that
poetry ls a means of attatnlng the reallty that fies 1n

the d.eep-d.own essence of thlngso As poeto her Èask ls
to lnterpret the world. as she sees lt, wlth the

subsid.lary d.uty of recreatlng lt a.s 1È sboul"d" ben For

ühe Chrlstlan, all creation is an lnstrr.ment of
salvatlon, a^nd. all created. beauty ls a d.j_m reflection
of Uncreated. Beauty" Thts Chrlstlan thought that
everythlng that lsr 1s holy ls found. in l{iss Sltwe1lss

poefry:

c e , The least ore of gold
And. qualLty of d.ust
Hold"s a veln of hollness, o ô o

( t'Hol1d.ayr'! po 3OZ)

The sacranental id.eal of na,üure whereby the externally
percelved obJect becones a slgie of inward. splritual



slgnlflcanee ls basle üo Mlss Sltwellts }a.üer poetryl

Old. people at evening slttlng i_n the d.oorways
See ln a broken wlnd.ol¡ of the slun
The BurnS"ng Bush reflected.u ar¡d" tire crr¡mb
For the starvlng bird. ls párt of tlre broken

Bod.y
Of ChrJ-st lùho forgives uts-*H€ wiËh the brlght

Halr-*
The Sun trfhose Bod.y was spf-lt on our fleld"s

to brlng us to harvesËo
(rrHo1ld.ay, " po 3AZ)

Flnlte obJeets becone synbols of Infiraltyo Foetry of
tklls eallbre is both prayer and praise, and. Mlss

sltwellrs poetry praises chrlst u¡hose red.enptlve ]ove
alone can a¿d. w1Il

o . . gùash the stala
From the d-arkened hand.s of the unlversal Gair¡"

( "Tnvoeatlono,, po ZSU)

hllth r" s. Ellot and. othersu Mlss sltu¡ell shares Ëhis

d.ocürlne of eomnunal guilt lnd.icated. ln the expresslon
rrunlversal cai-no tr lvla¡. sha.res ln the gullü of Ëhe flrst
murd.er as he shares ln the gullt of ad.an and. Eve,

Mlss Sltwellrs later poetry d_lffers from her

early poetry 1n the krope that nour qual-lfies her

pesslmism. Joy ls Chrtstlan, d.espalr can never be"

Socl^etlesu llke lnd.lvlduals, rlse or fall as they
nourlsh hope or let lt d.le. Mlss sltwell relterates
that Ëhl-s world. has no meanlng for the naÈerlalist
beeause he has elinlnated. heaven; the }ife of Èhe

naferlallst ls noühi.ng more thar¡
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The countlng of snaltr d.eaths, the repetitlon
flf ma'f-lntnæ am,l'l aa- *^a4 *.4s- ^*-: Ãrr---^Ã-s ^ú -ava sv u¡¡¿¿áe) t v¡¡u.&.\;rÐÞ ¡/\,È.¡. rr¿¿¡È; ¿¿¿r¿ Ðt¿pf.,Á.t;ÞÈJ-Uff (,¡

And. dre or lnanlrrooïoln:"T" 
o ' " so thev llve

The mj-ser Foscue,
Weavlng hf.s olsn d.eath and slnklng llke a spid.er
To vaul-ts and. d.eptbrs that held. hls gold", thaü suxls
trdas walled. ln t}lrat grave by the rottlng hand_ of

d.usf, by a trap-üoor fa1]1ng.
(,'fhe Song of tire Cold_, o p"-ZBT)

Dental of eËernlty d.evaluates tlmeo Filss SltwelLts
world ls one wlthout valuesu or rather, one wlth the

üIroûg values. Both Foscue, the nlser, and. Ð1ves, the

rlch nane are types thaü people b¡er materlalistle
world." lacklng Èhe sense of brotherhood", thelrs ls

o o , the wlsclom of the Splcler
ldho splns but for herself--a worl"d. of Hunger
Construeted for the need.s of Hunger" o o o

(ttThe Song of the CoId., r p, á,AZ)

Although a member of the arlstocrâcJ/s Mlss Sj-twel-I

und-erstand.s the sufferl-ng of the pooro and. experlences

a genulne conlpassion for Ëheno The mod.ern Dives stl1l
Lives off the poor, Descend.ed. to the a¡lnal levetr-,

narz walks wlth the galt of the Ape and. the Tlger;

, The warnth of the heart 1s d.ead., or has ehanged.to the wc¡rLd.rs fever--
And. love Ls but nasked. ¡nurd.er, the lust for

possessloa,
The hunger of the Ape¡ or the confession
0f Ëhe last fearu the wlsh to multiply
Thelr lnage, of a raee on ObU_vlonrs brlnk"

(ttThe Song of the Cold., " p" 286)

These saints of Mammon, d.ed.lcated. to the cult of gold.a
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llve d-eath-1n*11fe exlstences" Love ls un}',nown; its
¡uarnth has noË tor¿ehed ühe1r heartso

As love ls wa.rn and. generatlve¡ so Èhe absence of

love ls cold" a^nd. sterlle" Prlrsuing ühis paralleln

Mlss Si-twei-I has evolved. a series of symbols for good

and. evllo The }lfe-glvlng Sun ls symbollc of Christ,
fhe source of al] spirltual lifen Br¿t Mlss Sltwelf 8s

symbols seld.om mean only one ühlng; ln the follovring
quotatlon, the Sun ls also the symbol of the hr¡maæ

heart warned. by love;

Then rose our Suno o o " He shouts through a1l
ereatlon, Hls gold. flres

Shake from each heaven to heaven c o " and. at
hls ki.ss

From hemS-sþhere to hemLsphere the rlslng flres
ln all the hearts and. Lrones of Men

Respond.; and. f, st1}l wr.apped. ln d.arhesse eryHltii thre volce of all tkrose rollX,ng flres,rHall- to the Sun and. ühe great-Sr.¡n in- Ëhe
heart of Manå

--flltr the last flre fall in the last abysso I
(ttsprlng Mornlng, " pu 3A6)

The heart warmed" by Çhrlstlan charlty will be the

great souree of heat üo nelt the crystal prlson of
each loveless hearto New l1fe will be brought to
soutrs d.ylng of hirnger and. cold.. Her war-poetry,
publlshed. und.er the tltle The Song of the Cold."
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lnd.lcates the poetrs fear that ma¡lkl_nd. ls enterlng
another ice-age, but ùhis tl¡ne the cold_ wlll come

from the unfeellngu unlovlng, rock-llke heart of oÐrlo
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Absolute Zero, the temperature at whleh all natter

theoretleally d.lsappears, ls an lnnage of the loveless

mod.ern world., the cold. ln ma^urs heart. But eold ean

be overcome by heaÈu and. the heat whlch w111 aeeonpllsh

ühls is love" tlen, surround"ed. by luxurles and.

convenlences und.reamed. of by previous generablons e

have never been so lnseeures so frustraüed", so unhappy,

They have everyühlng of a materlal nature, but they

krave lost ühe sense rãf wond.er a¡rd. of love" They

o o . aehe wlth the eold.
From the polar wasües of the heart" o a " See all

fhey have glven
Thelr god.! Are not thelr velns grown lvy-oldu
And. have they not eaten thelr own hearts and.

Ii-ves i.n thelr famlne?

Thelr ku.l.ge .&rlthmetle ls but the end.less
Repetltlon of Zera--Ehe r¡n1Lmlted.u
Eüernalc o o e

("The Song of the Cold.un prz86)

The üerrlble F\¡rles of past ages are no!il meanlngless

butterflies, for even evil ls weak; mar¡ ts lncapable

of eveR thls on the large scale;

ï thlnk we llve nov¡ ln bhe age of the üerrlble
F\¡rles

Çþpnged. lnto Br¡Ëterflles, a¡d of the Butterfly-
weafher, glld.lng the hopeless heart

WlËh the hues of false vletorles, of the fal}en
suns, fallen Caesars and. cltles--

The brlghtness of alr--the Noth!-ng-country that
has ao chart

Llke our world. that is d.rlfË1-ng to Nov¿here, Or¡ce
fhe astrononer
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Kepler¡ ilr plague-tine, foretold. a pestllence
^--¡: *- M^-çIrLdrrJë rtë.tlI

Havlng seen on his hand.s and. his feet the Stlguatao
But what were tkrose slgns of the Cruciflxion?

OnIy a little brlght d.ust from a buüterfly wlngå
( ¡'Butterfly loleather, t' p" 394)

For such a world., Chrlst seeüs to have d-led. in valn"

The "Butterfly-pest1lence" of pettlness has grlppeå

the world., and. ¡oan ls l1ke a tlghü*rope walker

e o . on his tlght-rope, stretched. fron beast
To God., over a vast abyss

Ad.vanees, ùhen reced.ed.o Or, on h1s lad.d.er of
fâ]se lightu

Swlirgs fron mock heaven to real hel] " " o ,
( "Street Acrobatrrr pc 355)

Perhaps no more nord.anü expression of Èhis ld.ea is to

be fouerd. than t'Ltúlabyr r! a d.escrlptlon of the iron-age

of inhr.¡na"nfty concelved. as a retr¡rn to prehi-storlc

llnes when the Ape-nurse rseks the ehild. to sleep"

l'ürltfen early d.urlng the war when few thought thaü the

outcome could- possibly be suecessfulo thts poenn ls
almosü unrelleveê in lts d.espalro Tn ühis respectu it
sfand.s aparf from the other poems of this perlodo

Possesslng a keen sense of the unlversal sufferlng
Mlss Sltv¡e1l writes a style of poetry from which Ëhe

the personal has been stripped.. Wrlülng of Ëhis change

which the war wroughü ln krer work, Bichard. Church

sfates:

By sacrlflclng personalltye rnannerisms, the pride
of her art, she has, by this parad.ox which must



be ca}led. moral aetlon, at last fu1l forind. herself ;
â co] f ,{ooffio nf ooi € r¡ri-l-la o alnolnc rrrrl Êê qe
e ev4¡ *vu s4 e$uv svÀÀ t 'r¿ v¡¿ s v¿¿¿Þ¡¿¿tt r v4vv eÞ

nuch hlerarchle as poetlc 1n lbs authorj.ty" hrhat
gardens Tlols she singss 3ro longer orna&ental and
peaeock-trod.d.en; but garêens of the future, sÈ111
foo far to be seen ln substanee, because the
world. iç.d.ark about ühen, and. the storm ls st1l}
ra$lng"86

Probably no event conÈrlbuted. more to Mlss Sltwellts
thematl-c d-evelopment than the waro i{ltnessing lta she

learned. to aceept the event noü merely as a d.lsaster

to be end.uredu but as a¡ evenÈ ln harnony with the

sta.te of the world." fhls is the New FaIl presagtng

a New Bed.emptlon; a wlnter of the splrlt to be followed

by a sprlng whlch w111 revlve Manrs splrit 1n falth
and. wond.er u

Perhaps no Èheme exemplifles better Mlss SlÈr¡rell"re

Ghrlstlanr attl-tud.e tiran her treatment of d.eaüle. No

longer is lt d.ealt wlth negatlveLy and. wlthout d.ignlty.
The poet now sees it as a necessary cond.iËlon throughr

which man must pass to reach a new and. greater naÈurity"

0f this Kenneth Clarke ¡rrlûes:

In partleular her lraage of d.eath has taken orr a
new and. mysterf-ous neanlng for her. It has beeo¡ne
a soutrce of peace and. wisd.on, a necessary sÈate
Èhrough whlch we must pass before love can be
reborn; and. her last voluse opÊ*s wlth a^n. lavoeaü1oa
to thJ-s. once d.read.ed. darhress.Õ¡'

Mueh of the broruor ls gone out of d.eath" The following
qu-otation reveals Ml-ss Sj.Èwellts new serenlty:
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As T werrt rny way from the clüles of the llvitag
llead to nitìes nf 'hhe rlead T,ivincr- aLfS and.

prayers
Arose from the fertillt$rr:;6f vines,
From eornueoplas and corruptionse conülnents
Of growtli, from where those seed.s, the Dead., are

sowfr
To be reborn, and. germs of evil ühat exlst ln

Matter
Are changed. by holy earth, to the connon good,
To usefulness, fertillÈy,

('rThe Road. to ThebesrÍ po 385 -386)

lhls 1s poetry of Chrlstlan afflrmatlonu Floral

exhortatlons to the good. llfe are neither wlse nor

neeessary in poefry. They are better suited Èo the

sermoxx or the polltlcal speeeh whieh seeks to sway

the llstenero ïf I'liss SiÈwell-rs poetry survl-ves the

fesf of tlne, 1t w111 be because 1t ls good. poetry

and. noü because it ls Chrf.stlan" However, the neis

rellglous lntenslty of her ¡vork bras ralsed. the }evel

of her poetry to a nelv helght" Ira comparlson, her

early work seens cleverly wlüty, but trivlaln agalnst

the d-ark lnüense work of thls later perlod.. The

closlng llnes of I'Harvestrr lllustrabe this Chrlstian

afflrnatlon;
The universal language of the Bread.--
(O ffrou whs are not broken, or d.lvld.ed.--
Thou ¡oho art eaten, but llke Ëhe Br¡rnlng Bush
Art not consr¡ned.--Thou Bread. of lvlen and. Angels )*-
The Seraphln rank on rank of the ri-pe ¡uheat--
Gold.-beard.ed. thund.ers and. hlerarehtes of kleaven
Boar fron the earth: tOr.lr Chrlst ls arlsen, He

eomes to glve a sLgn from the Ðeado I

(r¡Harvest, tr pc 259:260)
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Aeeording to Charles Morganu clever d1]ettantes of
poeËry nlght conceivably have wrltten |tGold. Coast

Customsrrt buË only a poet regenerated., onl-y a poet of
falth and. woncler r4rhose orlglnallty we}}ed. up from

the rellglous traclltlon could_ have wrltten a poen

lj-ke ItHa-rvestruBB The Worm, grlsly companlon of the

grave ln Mlss Sltwellts early poetry, has beeo¡ne the

messenger whose klss glves Eternlty, transfornnlng

d.eath lnto reblrth"B9 
"o" 

the Chri-stlan, d.eath ls the

cllnax of l1fen but it is a thoughË that preoeeupleS.

the pagan a1so" To the pagan, d.eath end.s al1; Ëo the
Chrlstian, d.eath lead.s to Life, The Existentialistu
a mod.ern paga¡l, fj-nd.s llfe absurd. beeause he d.enles

the exl-stenee of God, Lend.lng meaning to his J,lfe by

revolt or engagenent, h€ seeks to better the position
of h1s fellow nan¡ the chrlstla^n afflrns his bellef ln
God. by subnlssiono To the pagan, d.eath is annlhllation;
to the Chrlstlan, resurrectlon. Thus, the d.omj-nanË

Chrlstlan thought concernlng d.eath is thab of a new

}lfe, and. thls message 1s volced_ repeaÈed.ly 1n MLss

S1Ëwel1 t s poetr.y:

o o . Speak then üo my d.ustå
Ielf ¡ne that nothing d.les
But only suffers change--
And. Fslly nay groÞi wiseo

So shal1 we be transmuted.-- o o("4 Hynn of Venusrrt po ?,41-44)
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o e " Thlnk8 Ïdhen the lasË clanor of ühe Bought
and. Sol<1,

The agony of Gold.,
ïs hushed.. o o . When the ].ast Judas-kiss
Has d.ied. upon the cheek of ühe Starved. I{an Chrlsü,

those ashes that were metl
lrlill" rise agaln
To be our FLres Llpon ùhe Jud.gnent DayI
And. yet-*who drea¡aed. thaü Christ has d.led. 1n vain?
He walks again on the Seas of Bl_ood., He cones ln

fhe terulble Ra1n"
( "The Shad.ow of Caf.n, " po 3?Z)

I{anu havlng cast out the unlÈy between tlnûe and" eternity,
ls enslaved. by ühe here and. now; nothlng re¡naLns for
hLm but s¡aall d.usty d.eaths and. the r¿ask of his despatrr,9o

itlar a¡rd. d.eath are lrrevobably }1nked. l-n Mlss Sltl¡ellrs
poefryo Alr rald.s, bonbings, anrL ùhe resu}tanË hr-¡man

suff erlng are glven consåd erable atÈention. T-n Èhe

sense fhat she 1s a eoñ¡menta"ügr on ühe hr¡nan scene,

she 1s a norallst. She is conÈenporary noü merely

because she ls alive and. wrlti-ng in ou.r generation,

but beeause she has suffered. ln her" on¡n flesk¡ rsith

our generation. She ls both of us and. wlth us

beeause her poeËry d.eals çiith the burnlng lssues sf
the dayo

Some lnd.leatioa of Lrow cl-osely her poetry ls
Il¡rked. with the war ls sho¡,¡¡¡ by an examlnatlon of her

Three. Poens of the Atonie Age--particurarly *Dirge fcr

*105*
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the New Sunriser'r rshich bears a note ind_icating the

event which insplred. it: r'Fifüeen ninutes past eight
of clock¡ ofl the norning of l{ond.ay uhe 6tfi of August,

Lgll's "' The event was ti:e atomlc bornbing of Hiroshina,
Excellently conceived. and. tightly woven, Èhe poem

contrasts ühe LighË of the l,rlorld-, who is Chrisü, wiËh

the blinding light of the atomic bomb which in our

age has become a symbol of evil_ threatening all majr-

kind-" Coupled. with this.rllght symbolismo Miss

Sitwell uses funagery of blind_ness and. sight:
And. the ray from thaü heat came sound.less,

shook the sky
As lf in search for food"o and_ squeezed_ the

stems
0f all that grows on the earÈh tlll they were

dry--
.And. d"rank the marrow of ühe bone:
The eyes that sal¡Í, the lips Ëhat kissed., are

gone--
0r black as thund.er lte and. grin at the

murd.ered. Sun"

The living bllnd. and. seeing Dead. together lie
As if in ]ove" o o o There was no more hating

then,
And. no nore love: Gone ls the hearb of Man"(trDirge for the New Sunriserrr p. 365)

Another aspeei of lvllss SiËwellrs poeËry 1s her
concern w1Èh åiEg," she accepts the structure of time
which is essentially that of flux and. of transnutaËlon.
unllke Keats who sought to inmoblLrze tirue, üo freeze
info peruianence some monent of peace or lllumination
so tlnat he night have iÈ forever, and. thus sha.re ln

JUþ
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that quality of eternlty which d-oes noü move but

simply is, Miss Sitwell accepts the structure of tlme

as someËhing perpetually in noÈion, buÈ thls movemenÈ

lead.s to eternlty. So she wrltes,

And. f ear noË change or Time and. d.arkness s buË
behold_

The el-emenËs are but as qualities
That change forever, like all things tinaü have

hol'l-n generatlon, i_ike a gold"
ïnnage taking a new forn forever--rnutable
As the child. who is lnnocence and. obllvion,

accepf anee,
A new beglnning, primal noüion, a self-moving

game that changes
Like the heart of forgetful spring.

( "Out of School , rt p. j5Z)-

Connected. wlth this these of time, is her concern wlth
age:

I, an old. woman whose heart is like the Sun
Thaü has seen too much, looked. on too many

sorrows,
YeË is not weary of shinlng, fulfi1¡nenb, and

harvestr"eôo
( r¡Harvest, rt p n ZST )

As the corn is planted. that iü may ripen 1nÈo a new

lifea so the soul must experienee a simile,r eha:age

that it 1n turn may enter into a new llfe; a1l
creatlon is effecied. by the rhythm of time"

Plants, beastso and. mens nust fol-Low those of
heaven;

The rhythns of our llves
Are those of ühe rlpening, d_ying of the seasolls,
Our sowing and. reaping 1n the holy f ield.s,
Our love and. giving birth--then growing oid.
And. sini<ing into sleep in the maternal-
Earth, mother of corn, the wrinkled_ d.arkness"
So we, ruled. by those laws, see their ful-fl}ment"

( rtHarvesÈ, rt p. 259)



For Miss Sitwell, rrripeness is ¿11""91

Perhaps no symbolism whlch lvllss Sitr¡¡ell employs

is of greaber lnportance to an und_ersùand.lng of her

meaning, fhan her imagery of light. As an anclent

synbol of God-, lt has beeome a genera"lly accepted.

slgn signifying good-o while d.ark¡ness signifies evij-.
The princlpal light symbol found. in lvtiss Sitwellts
work is the Sun which she uses as a symbol of Christu

the Llght of the hlorld., and_ the source of truth and.

llrfe.92 Chrlst repeated.ly used. this imagery wtth
reference to Hinself.93 As the sun is the source of
al-L terrestrial lifer so christ, Èhe son of God", would.

share His Dlvi-ne Life v'iiËh EeÐa Mlss sitr^ietl, would

have man quiÈ the comfortabre hatf-righü for the full
rad.iar¡ce of the Inbelligible Light which is Chrisü:

Come¡ we will leave the gray life, the half
light

hlhere we are Llke the blind_, ]ive buü in Time
lúhen Toil, the arlÈhneüieian, rules the beat
Of blood. and. heart.

Beneatkl the flowerlng
boughs of heaven

The country road.s are mad.e of thickesÈ gold.--
They stretch beyond. the world., and. light tife

snow
Falls where we go, the fntelligible light
Ttrns al-} to go1d., Èhe app1e, tfre d.ustl ühe

unripe wheaü-ear"
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ïoung wind.s and. people have winged_ feet flke
Mercury,

And. d.lsËance 1s d.ead., Ëhe world. end.s in Èhe
hearÈ.
(rrl{olid-ay, " p" 301)

Analogous Èo the action of the.sun on vegetative life
which revives d.ormant l_ife, ls the actlon of the

Tntelliglble Llghb which transforms ùhe spiritn turn-
ing all to goId.. The heart and. mind. of man must be

exposed. Ëo Christrs d-ivine rays of charlty if it
urould" lcnow truth, a"ncl 1f lt would. llve in peace and.

harnony"

The winter, ühe anirna] sleep of ühe earth, is
over,

A¿d. 1n the warmËh of the affirming sun
A1l beings, beasts, nen, planebs, waters, move
Freed. from the inprisonlng frosb, acelai-n lheir

love
That is the llght of the sulr"

So the flrst
sprlng began

ï¡riit,hin the heart before the Fall of l{an"
(r'A Mother to her Dead. Child.rrrp" Z?g)

Light, ifl Miss Sitwellts poetry, is an importan-r,

phllosophical synbol, reveallng the parallel action
befween physical light upon the eye and. the dawning

of wisd.om upon the mind. and. soul. The id.ea of
Spiritual Llght as opposed_ to SpirituaL Darlccess is
an archetypal form of symbolism, Spiritual awakening

is frequently represented. as a passage through the

realms of d.arkness into the reaLms of light.
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No nore the accnslng Ilght, revealing the ranlr'-
ness of Naüure,

Al] notives and. d.esires a.:ad. laek of d"esire
In the hu-man hearù; but loving all ]ife, iÈ

comes Ëo bless
fumortal things ln Èheir poor earthly d.ress--
The blind- of life beneath Èhe frosù of their

great winteru
And. those for whom ühe winter breaks in flower
And. summer grorÂis from a long-shad.owed. kiss"
And. Love 1s the vernal equlnox ln the velns
i¡lhen t,he sun crosses the marrow and. plth of the

hearÈ
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This tJ¡pe of lnagery has occupied. an inporbanü and"

honored. positlon in both poetry and. rellgious thoughü"

Bibllcal- sources abound. wlth symbolic lmagery d.erived.

from the sensible world., so thaË the reallÈies of
rellglon are often revealed. by a;ralogies to the

natural world."

An absorpbion w1Èh the cyclic character of nature

1s reveaLed. ln Miss Siùwell-rs Later poetry. The ccn-

tinuaL rhythm of d-ay and. night, of the seasoits, of
blrth and. d.eath have a prominent position in her poetlc
thought" Treatlng of ühis thoughË, pope Cl_emenü f,
ln the year pJ wrote to the Corinthlans:

Let us und.erstand-, d-ear1y betoved., how the Master
confinually shor,,Ieth unto us the resurrecÈion tinaüshall be hereafter; whereof He nad.e the Lord. Jesus
Christ the first-frult, when He raised_ H1m from
the d-ead., Let us behold., d.early beioved., the
resurueotion which happeneth aþ its proper season..
Ðay and. nlght showeth unto us the reèurieetion"
The ll-ght falleth asleep, and. the d.ay ariselh; Ëhe
d.ay d-epa.rÈeth, and_ nlght coneth on" LeË us mark

Anong the vlrid.ian smellso the green rejoleing"
( "Green Song,rt pn 291+)
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ÈakeLh p1ace" The sower goe|h forih and- casteth
lnto the earth each of the seed_s; and. these
fa11lng lnto the earth d"ry and- bear deca¡': Èhen
ou-f of their d,ecay ihe mightiness of the l{as'Leres
provid.ence ra'i seth them up, and. frorn bçlng one
they increase manifold. and. bear frult"Y'+

These sy!ûbols of d"ay and- night, and" seasonal changes

are used. by Miss Siiwell as syrnbols of nnanr s resurrec*

tlon, All Ilv1ng thlngs are caught up ln the cosmle

rhyihm of the unlverse:

GesÌ;at1on, genera.tlon, and. duratlon--
The cyeles of alL lives upon the earth--
Plants, beasts, and. men, rnust fol_l_ow those of

heaven;
The rhythms of our llves
Are those of the ripening, d.ying of the seasorlss
Our sowing and. reaplng 1n the ho1;r fiel_d.s,
Our love and. giving blrtir--then groi,vlng o1d.
And. sintr<ing lnto sleep in the maternal_
Earti:, , € ê 6

( !¡Flarvest, tt pp* Z5S-Z59)

In al-i- this inagery of seasonal change, and tn lhe

v¡heaù-seed. whl-ch in d-ylng glves blr-r,tr, there ls a union

of pagaÐ., Jud-alc and. Chrisi;ian rites. The pagan

fesüival of the flrst grain coincld.es with the Jud.ale

feast commemoratlng the fi_ight to Egypt; whlle the

christlc feast of the Resurrectlon is also set 1n the

framework of the Passoverô These three rltes are

lncorporated. lnto the very structure of the Litur.gyp âs

i¡rell as chrlsblan symbolism, and. becone flgures of the
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springtime of a new ereation that has been lnaugurated

by the resurrection of Christ"

fn mod-ern tines there has been a swift decline in
the sense of eorporate Christianlty, irJ the sense of

the unity of all creatlon, 1il the seilse of the unshakable

reLationship between the spiritual and- the material, Ëhe

absfract and. the concrete" Thls attitud-e results in the

turning a?üay from a Christocentric culture tc a secular

culture. A repud.lation of the sanctificatlon of natural
ùhlngs results in an assaul t on the valid.iÈy of the

poetlc synbol. Miss SitweLL possesses the sense of the

uniqueness and. incarnate d.ignity of al-} thlngs, She 1s

imbued. with an lntense and. lmmed_iabe feellng for the

Person of Chrisü" She has l-eft the via med.ie for a

more challenglng and. d"ed.icated. form of spirituality thaÈ

is everywhere evid.eaced_ 1n her later poebry"

Although Miss Sitwell is fully aware tt:e^t the

message of Christ has been reJeeted. by nany, X€t she

remlnd.s us that in spite of ühis apparent failure, Hê

has not d"ied. 1n valn¡

o o " But ln the cibies,
Nelr criminals and- sages, pariah Suns in heavens

of evi1,
Rlpen new forms of life from primeval mud"

And- Man, ühe planet-bae1llus, a.eüs nelv vlrtues
(The eunuchts chastity, the gentleness of the

untoothed. tiger,
Ivlore insolent tlnan youth, nore cru-el than springr)

( "Gard-eners and. Astronoaers , rt p " IBO )



fn fhis qriotation, Miss Sitwefl d"raws our a.ttention to
the fact that, virtue inrplies a cholce beËween good- and.

evil-. Where this choice is absent, there is no real
virtue. The chastlty of the eunuch and. the gentleness

of the u.ntoothed tiger are negative since they d_o not

have the freed-om of chooslng other!¡ise,

Aa outstaurdlng charaeteristic of lviiss Siti¡nell-$s

symbols is their lack of static meaningu their ability
to d.evelop ancl gatkrer meaning as they are repeated.ly

used." Frequ-ently, they may even have d.iametrically

opposite meanings: thus, the Sun is used. for both Chrlst
ancl the atomic bomb; Go1d. is a symbol of spiritual goodo

but it ls also a symbol of the del_trium of gold. that
infects naterialistic twentieth century man; Baln is a

symbol of chrisürs red-ernptive Blood., but iü refers a.lso

to the bombs which felt over Britain d.urring the last
hiar. Jack Llnd.say, writing of rtThe shad.ow of caln,rr conn-

nents on the d.uaL aspect of her symbols, and. to his
cornment Mlss Sitwell ad.ds her own:

o o , he says of the end_ of the poem: rthe gold.
fights and. unltes; ühe opposlng forces are broken
d.own lnto a new unlby; the fission in Man, reaching
d-own through al1 leveLs, 1s mad_e the basiå of a new
wholeness. Because the horror is fe.ced. ano. understood.
aþ all levels, christ arlses out of the split sepul-
chre and. womb. A Jud.gment Day of all that d.lstorted.
and. d.1vid.ed_. !
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Offen a line ean mearì several things--al}
equally true" Whai Mr" Lind.say says of the use of



La.zarus a.s a s¡rnbol ls of the d.eepest tru-th. f used
the synbol thuso I used. the synbol, also¡ âs that
of Poverty, nolr noved into a nerv tomb of useless
gold-, in whlch, urûtll- the fires of love a:rd. spirlüual
reblrth reach himu he will Lie as d.ead. as in the
tomb of mud.. Lazaru-s, the symbol of the new earthlf
resu-rrectlon of Man, that cold- id"ealists beliffi-
to be brought about by the new experiments. Lazaru.s,
the terrible id-eal- of useless sufferìng. Lazarus,
the hero of d.eath and. the mud., taking the place in
Ë;å;ì"iÖ!ut 

of the Hero of Life hlho üIas born ln a

The d-ua"] symbolism of gold. is exenpllfied. in the follow-
ing quotaÈion:

o e " Ere it is too late
You must d.lscriminate
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Between true gold. and. false, between the Sun
ls fhe ghost

Of your own heart a.nd. the Sun the world. has
(I'Oub of School," p" 35O)

There ls the gold. which hea-Is and. there is the gold. which

corrupts. Both neanings are used. by Miss Sltwell.
Some of lliiss Sitwell-rs symbols are med.ieval 1n origln.

The rose is such a symbol, and" in her mature work, it ls
given a place of eonsld.erable prominence" In mod.ern tlmes,

lt has become the accepted. sign of every positive value,

blossoming in profusion where d-espair has been routed_ and.

d.efied"; a symbol of fulfil-lment, operatlng on both the

secular and. rellgious planes, Und.er Mlss Sitwellts
masùerly toueh, lhe rose has served. as a flexlble vehicle

for a w1d.e range of d.eslres and. belief s. But it is also

95y,aibh Sitwell, rrfntrod"uction Û

Poems, _oÞ:_9ij., p" xJv111,

thaf

losf.

Collected-



e symbol of ev1l for her ailing rose 1s a synrbol of the

unnaturalness and. d.eeay of our age:

o @ " Clvilizaùionrs
Dlsease, a d.ellrium flushed" like the rose
And. noisy as sunmer? ô o o

('rPoor Young Slmpleton, " p. 275)

Mlss S1twell generally uses the rose as a symbol of

Christ, id.entifying it with Chri.stf s wound.s--the five
petals signifying Hls five wound.s. Then again, 1t rep-

resents love, that redeeming and- revitafizing force

whlch alone can save the world. and. ilãno Almost al-} of

her recent poems use this symbol repeated.ly, u¡hile one

of her nost recent books of poetry ls entiüled. The

Cantlgl-e S¡f the Bsse. She, like other religious writers
who seek to express the inexpresslble, who "see great

thlngs mirrored- in littlenessrrt 96 frr.¿u the rose an

evocafive synbol" Dante and. El-iot are tlvo poets who

repeated-ly used. the rose symbol. fn lts secular

connota.tlonu the rose is assoclaËed. with human 1ove,

wiüh d.eath, and- Èhe transitory nature of all created.

things" Used. in Ëhls senseo it nay be traced. to the

Book of I,rllsd.om 1n which Solomon sËates: I'Leb us crovff¡

ourselves with rosebud-s before they be wlthe¡s¿,"97

Lt5

9ón¿ith S1twell, ,tThe Poet Laments the Coming
of Old" Age, 'r Co11egj9ed._3oens,¡ s!.rË" , p. 309 "

97goot of hllsd.om, ?28.



fn Mj ss Situ¡eLl- r s poeÈr.¡r the r.ose nearly always has

rellglous signlflea.nce" Sornetimes it 1s a Passion

flower beeause its color suggests blood., the surrounolng

bhorns reca"Il Christrs crown of thorns, wh1le Èhe five
petals signify the five wounds of Christ:

The Rose upotl Lhe wall"
Cries--Tam the voice of Fir"e:
And. in me grows
The pomegranate splend.or of Death, the ruby garnet

aLnand-ine
Dews: Chrlstrs Wound-s in me shinel

( "The Cantiele of the Boseu " p. 373)

The same imagery returns aþ the end. of the poen:

But high upon the waLL
The Rose where the i,rlound-s of Chrisù are red.
Crles to Èhe Light--
tSee holv I rlse upon my stem, ineffable bright
Effluence of bright essence" o o o From my litt1e

span
I cr¡. bo Christ, l.,riho is the ultlnate Fire
ï¡iho w111 burn away the cold in the heart of Man"
Sprlngs come, sprlngs goo o G orrf was red.d.ere on Bode than the Bose in the

fayne o o ott

'rThis s¡nell is Crisb, clepid. the planüynge of Èhe
Rose in Jericou " t

('rThe Canticl-e of ühe Roser'r p" 3?4)

As a Chrlstlan, Miss Sitwelt is aware that the conflict
of this life wifL never be completely resolved.; ühis

life is a t1¡ne of trial which d-etermines hls eternal
reward. or d.a¡qnationo But lvliss Sitv¡el1, has eliminated.

much of the anguish by notlng tlnab beyond. the imned.iate

horuor of the present can be seen a future when man

w111 return to a state of human d.lgnity,

LT6



The nanner in which she uses this image enables

unlüe many of the other lmages which recur; thus

Associated. with the rose image is that of Fl_re"

ls frequently used. in close juxtaposition with the sun,

the rose, harvest, and. lighü" Ali;hough the folrowlng
quotation 1s lengthy, its pertlnence to the way Èhe poet
nanipulates her symbols so that they beeome a cohesive

force ln the poem, wi1r, r think, be sufflclent excuseo

And. f who süood. in the grave-elobhes of ny fleshUnutterably spotted with the world. r s uroes
9lyl tf am Fire. See, I am the bright gold.
That shlnes rike a flaming flre in trre ñigrrt--trre

gold_-trained_ planeÈ,
The laughing heat of the Sun that was born from

fhe d.arkness--
Returnlng to d.arkness--I a¡n fecund_lty, harvest" t
For on eaeh country road.,
Grourn from the need"s of men as boughs from trees,
The reapers walk like the harvesteis of heaven_-
{opiter and. hls great Èrain, and. bhe corn_god.d.ess,
And. Saturn narching in the Dorian nod.e u -
hle heard. in the d.awn the firsü ripe-beard.ed. fire0f wheat (so flanes Èhat are ment-s spirits break

from their thlck earth),
Then came the Pentecostar Bushing of Flames, God. 1nthe wind. that cones to the wheatu
Returned. from the Dead_ for the guiltjr franas of

Caesar
Like the rose at morning shouting of red. JoysA:rd- red_d.er soruows fatlén from yõung veinÉ and.heart-sprlngs,
cone back for the wrong and" the rlght, the wlse and.the foollshu
]¡iho Ilke the rose care not for our philosophies
of 11fe and- d.eath, knowlng the earth¡s forgiveness
And- the grea.t d.ens bhat comes to the sick rose:For those who buil"d. great mornlngs for the worrd.
From Bd-ens of lost light seen in each otherrs eyeseYet soon must wear no more the llght of the SunBut gay farewell among the morning soruows"(rrHarvestr" p, 259)

tt?
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This tlghtened" franework of imagery¡ so eharaeËeristic

of her recent poetry, aceonplishes a perfect blend_ing of
symbols ühat are ChrisÈian, classical and. pagan. The

harnony of her poetry lies in lËs metaphorical d.esign

ln the closeness a.nd. completeness with which its rich and"

varied. eLernents are linked_ through al-nost lnexhaustible

ana.logles, Ther.e 1s a certain priest-poet-prophet tone

in her language that remlnd.s the read_er that he ls a

spectaÈor at a religlous rite that moves fro¡n religious
ineantation through to the gift of spiritual exal-ta.tio¡1"

Her süyle has d.eveloped- into a med_ium through which her

view of God. and. man is expressed. with insight and_

perception. Her poeÈry is an emphatie staüenent on the

human cond-1tlon which has strong metaphyslcal overtones

of moral choice. she has ]ooked- into the shad.ow of lifeo
and., is keenly aware of the dualiËy of this life, torn
between good. and. evil" Of thls d_ual aspect of life,
T" S. Eliot writes:

There is also a practlcal sense of rea.]ities
behind. 1t, which is antironantlc¡ noÈ to expect
lnore from ]ife than il can give or nore from hunan
beings thañ-:EEey can give; ão look to d.eath fõFffiatlife eannot give" The ]¡ita Nuova betoãffio the¡vislon literature ¡; buffislffiosqphy is Lhe
Catholic philosophy of d.isil]uslonu7o

The chrisblan 1s ful]y aware of nanrs anbiguous moral

positlon in the world-, but he transcend.s the eviL, even

9Br. s" ElioterrThe
The Ad.elphl, September--June,

Social F\,lnction of Poetryrrl
I945u p" 275"



d'rawing good- from 1t. The resulüs of original sin are
everywhere evid.ent; lgnoring then d.oes not cure them"

The posittve affirmatlon of her poetry lles in her beli_ef
fhat man has a d-estrny, not merely a career, and. that
that d.estlny has its pla.ce ln the supernatural_ life
beyond- thls presenÈ life. Through her poeÈry she keeps

us mlnd.ful of its existence.

Because of thr-s posltive religious content of her
poetry, Miss sltwell may jusbly be consid.ered. a pente-

costal Poet" Her symbolic use of fire is religiousu
frequently referrlng to the Holy spirit. rn her comment

on Blake and. t¡Jhitnan, she wrltes ¡

The.to'ggues of fire d.escend.ed. upon them as they
a.waited- the noment when the murõ_ered. chrlst. tLe
murd.ered. sour of rnanu should" rise fron the io^i.99

This statenent ls tru-e of her ow-n poetry whlch 1s fil_led.
with Hls spirlt. As in the Book of Genesls, the creatlve
pofier of God. ls compared. to a great blrd_ wheeling over
the waüers, rousing llfe from then¡ so the Holy splrit,
the d.ove, planes over the world_ d.rawing nehr creaËion from
oLd.:

o o " O Spirlü movlng upon the waters,
Your pea.ce instll
ïn the anlmal heab and. splend-or of the blood.--
The hot gold- of the sun that fr-ames in the night
And. knows not d.ornm-going
But uroves with the revoiutions in the heavens.

llq -

r,errers áåa ffiNationaL kr"tit 
", No,

99gditn Sitwell, rtWhitma.n and. Blakerrr proceedin



The thund.ers ancl the fires and- acclamations
Of the leaves of spring are stlJ-led., but in the

nighf
The Holy GhosÈ speaks in ùhe whispering leaves,
O wheaf-ear shlnlng like a flre and. the bright

gold''
O water broughË from far bo the d.ying gard-ens !

Bring pea.ee Èo the famlne of the hea.rt ancl llps,
And- to the Last Mants loneLiness
Of bhose who dream they can bring back slght to

Èhe bllnd.!
( t'Invocationr'r p. 253)

Thls she has mad"e her poetlc task: 'rto bring back sight

to the bllnd;rr100 "to make al] the d.ays of our life,
each momenÈ of our life, holy to us"u101 Dame Ed.ith sees

her poems as 'rhymns of glory to the glory of Life.,r102

This is the theme thaü runs through her work: a quest

for the fulllless of life and. a combat bo the d.eath rqith

all tlnat ùhreatens that life-*natural and. supernaturalo

küiùh this thought ln m1nd., she writes:

Poetry is the light of the Great Moraing where-
in the belngs whom we see passing ln the sÈreeL are
fransformed- for us lnto the epitgqç of all beaubyu
or of all joy, or of all sorrowo-ur

Hers is a world. transfigured., fil-Iecl with the rich
Christic symbols of the living God. as He reveals Hlmself

L20 -

l0oEdith
Poems, op" cit-, p.

101Edi th
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1n Hls magnificent work of nature and. of history" Her

poems rad.late Christian belief whlch transcend.s Èhe

horror of mod.ern life rrntil
fo " .bhe rich and. the poor are no longer separate

nafions--
They are brothers 1n n1ght, o

( "Street Songrrr p" 27L)

and. al-l is washed. in the Love and. Fire of Chrisf, our

Sun, l,úho

o ô . shouùs Ëhrough al-l ereation. Hls gold. fires
Shake fron eaeh heaven o e " and. at his kiss
From hemisphere to henisphere the rlsing fires ln

all the hearbs and. homes of Men
Respond.;"6oo

( "spring Morningrrr p. 346)



Analysls of the Ghristlan Theme ln
'rStll} Fa1ls the Ba1n"

Perhaps r3o poem of Mlss SiËr¡el1 ls so consistently

pralsed. and. so generatrly foved. as r¡Stlf} Falls ühe

Rafua." Thls ls partial explanation for 1ts seleetion

hereo However, there are ad.d.1tiona.l and. more cogent

reasorls. W'hile this poem is ind.leative of the ehange

whlch has taken pla.ce 1n the poetrs mlnd., it ls stlll
sufflclently brief to fend. itself ta a. stud.y wkrl.çh must,

of neeesslty, be eonflned to the llnlts of one chapter.

Many of h¡er l"ater poetas are consld.erably longer, and.

hence were d.lseard.ed- on thls eorasld.eration atrone"

Furlbhe¡,roore, 'rstlL} Falls the Balnrr possesses that
urgeney of expressions that lntelleetu-a1 eomplexiüy,

thaf splrltual insight which are lnseparable fron her

recent work" Form, feeJ-ingu ar¡d. intention give evld.enee

that a poet of eompassionate sensltivlt¡¡¡ of intellec-
fu.a1 compresslon, of evoeative langu-age characterlsËic

of the netaphysieal style, has emerged. into the fu}l
masfery which her early poetry promised.u buü f,alled" to

realize. At la.st the nev¡ wlne of her Ëhoughü has burst

fhe old botÈles of her style"

CHAPTER VI



Moreover, since the major portion of Mtss sitwellrs
work has now been completed., t!still Fa1ls the Ralntt 1s

recognized- as the ful crum for the whole corpus of he¡'

poetry. It looks before and- after, sharing qualitles
with botir her early and. late poetry" Lacklng the
frenetic agitation of 'rGold_ Coast Customsrw and. the

lyrlcal mysticlsm of r![he Canticle of the Roser" the

oirose¡l poea follows a via meÈi.a whieh captures and. hold_s

the read.er' s inieresl by the 1imp1d.lty of the verse and_

the skiLl of the ariisüry"

''5È111- Falls tire gr1-rru1"0ll. is d.lstingulshed_ arnong

Mlss sltwe11rs poems. rt stri-kes ancl sustains a consls-
tently excellent note, lncorporating lmages and" moitfs
recurrent in the bod.y of the work, fuslng then lnto a

single coherent statenent of hen fund.amental atti-tud.e
tor'¡ard-s the worrd.. Thematrcally, lt Ereabs of salvatlsn
galned- througkr suffering, d.eveloping poetically the
story of ¡nant s sln, purgatlon, and. resuruection"

Although lnsplred. by the air rald.s over BriËaln in
1940, thls poenn transeend-s tl¡:le anc p1ace, rt speaks

to the soul of ever"y nan who has suffered., glving the
poem a unlversality of tone whieh ls catholle"

t23
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The overporrierlng impression mad"e b¡i' 'rstl--rL !''au-s

the Rainrr ls the magnificently susüained. quallty of Miss

sitwellrs wrltlng, always controrred. and. reticente set
coupled. wlth maseurline inpaet and_ feninine eompaesionc

Throughouüu 1t 1s excelfently coneeived-, carefu-ll_y organ-

ized-, and. neticulously executed.o Moving on the d.ouble

lever of üinre and. eterniüy, the poem neshes alL eon-

tributlng faetors--p¡ord-s u images u sound., and. rhytirrns--

lnto a firm fabric of neanlng, of sr¡ch consummate

poefles, a ternible beauty 1s born"

Its beauty 1s terrlble beeau-se it is lnspired. by

acufe angulshu As a christlan poeü, Miss sitv¡ell trinks
ühis suffering with chrlst¡s. He alone rend.ers neaning*
fu-l an exlstence whlch withorit Him is unbearabLe.

Beeause she has been forced. by the exigencles of two

teruible wars to br¿li"d. her poetic stru-eture on the rocky
reef of mod.ern nanrs human cond.ition, krer poetry
possesses a highry dramatic quali.üy through the intense
feeling of pain and. pity, The suffering referred" Ëo in
thj-s poem is the result of manss inhumanlty to man,

making 1t the more Ëerribleu bhe more incomprehensibLeo

BuË alÈhough man has brought thls sufferlng on hlmself,
Jfetp through lt, he may be red.eemed.o passlng from a
vislon of horror to one of spirltual regel?eratlon, the
poem noves from d"arlcress to lightu from d.espalr to hope,

t24 -



froro the Passl-on to ühe Resurrection" hlnnile she enel,,p.eñ

Èrlumphantly as a poet of J"ight, she ls lntlmately
aequalnted wlth the blaek pov,iers that rule, the world.,
and the d.ark plaees of the hr-¡¡aan heartn

The title inürod.uces the baslc meËaphor of the poeu¡

whleh rl,¡Ers like a chain-bhought through Ëhe worko Many

of Miss sitwefrBs poems are written around. a single
unifying symbor or image; thus, "Tkre song of the cold_r'

uses the lmagery of ice and- eo1d. to symborize evil;
rrEuryd.lce'r emplOys fire lmagery; 'rHarveSt" uses fire
and. the sun. The imagery in each case eonmunlcaÈes mueh

of the meaning of the poemu 5rointrng Èo obJecËs and.

relaüicnships ¡r¡hich are lnporbant to the particul_ar
experience of whicla she is wrlting, The tiüle of "still,
Falls the Raintr 1s repeated. six times, each tlae âcci.riru*

lating meaningu as ib shifts Eo a. completely new meaning.
This anbigulby is, of eourseu boüh d.eLiberaËe and. effeo-
tive" The effeet i{iss sitwell intend.s to produce is
simll-ar to a phoËograph with a d.ouble-exposure; both
concepfs are present, and. whlchever 1s uppermost mod_i-

fies the meaning of the other" The read.er is meant to
fhlnk both of the raln of bombs and_ the red.emptive raln
of christrs blood. at the sa¡ne Ëlme, and Miss sitwelf
lnfrod-uces both meanings 1n the opening stanza:

-L25-
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Still- falls öhe Rain--
Dark as the world of man, black as our loss-*
Blind. as the nineteen hund.r.ed. and forÈy nails
Upon Èhe Çrosso

Still fal-ls Ëhe Rala
I,rilth a sound. ]ike the pulse of the heart Ëhat is

changed. Èo the hammer-beat
In the Potter t s Field., and- the sormd of ühe

inplous feet
0n fhe Tonb:

Still falls the B,ain
fn the fie1d. of Blood. where the smal}

and. fhe human brain
Nurfu¡:es lfiS greed., that wortí with Èhe

Ça:-n"r05 '

The bonh mebaphor and. the Blood netaphor, al-tlaough so

d.issirnilaru still have coinmor¿ points of reference" Con-

pari"ng the üwo, lrie find. thaË the cause of the flrst rai-a

ls hafred., while the reason for the second. is Love; the

first is a symbol- of L:uman sufferlng, the second., of
Divine suffering; the flrst brlngs d.isaster, and

possible d-amnaticn, the second. brlngs Red.enpti-on" Here,

agaLn, ls the oft repeaüed. Chrlstian theme of saLvatlor¿

through suffering,
l{hen the synbo} of raLn ls used. wlüh reference to

ühe bombu Miss Sltwell chooses lmagery of d.a.rlaress,

blinfuiess and. fear" Tnd.lcative of Ëhe poeËts süate of
nind., she sees Lond-on as a Potterrs Field.u a huge burlal

hopes breed.

brot¡ of

tO5p¿rtr, Sltwe}l, ,rStll1 Falfs the Bainrrl
Colfeqted- Poeqq, gpgji!"a p, 265" All further poeÈry
@lïæp'Ðer wrrielr are from Ëhis pãen *itt
have no ad.d.ltional foolnotes"
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ground. þrhich threatens to inter the whole human raceo

But the Ëenslon is heighÈened. when 1t is eal-led a Field.

of B1ood., similar 1n nomencLaÈure to thaË field. whlch

Jud.as bought with the thirty pleces of sil-ver. The

parallel ls obvious: Ju.d.asu by his betrayals occasloned.

the Passion and- Crucifixion of Christ; nan, by his

d.ellberate betrayal of his fellowneno betrays also fhe

God" v'iho created- ßs.ûo The evil v¡hich men commit extend.s

Christrs Passion end-lessly through time¡ so that the

nineteen hund.red. and. foriy years since that event are
t

spoken of, Hy Miss Sitwel]¡ âs so Tnany nails whlch have

fixed, and- contlnue Ëo f1x ChrisÈ on the Crossn Miss

Sitwell obtains some of her most impresslve effeets by

the virtuoslty wlth which she uses metaphoro The nefa-

phors and. imagery of her earl-y poetry d.iffer greatly

from those of her later poetry. Her early poeülc

language was frequently controLl-ed. by her stylistie
purpose; however, the stylisfic level" of her later
poetry ls control-led. by the meanlng,

llkrile she contlnues to write of the d.lsparate and.

chaotle elements ln contemporary llfe, bhey no longer

d.isnay her, Her Chrisüian faith enables her to feel fhat

events such as the war and. the atomic bomb are aþerra-

tions from a norm wh1ch exists somewhere, though perhaps



only outsld.e this present life, Her early poetry was

almost excluslvely concerned. with, the aberuations; her

IaÈer poetry 1s concerned. wlth the norms, or bellefs,
which explain these aberratioh.iso Characteristlcallyu

the lmagery of the d.estructive and. chaotic for"ces

contalns the seed-s of thelr opposites " Thus d.arkness

produces light, chaos lead.s to ord_er, and. d.eath creates

a neÌ{ life; fine Lead.s to eternlÈy"

Tlme eontlnues to l¡e a theme in "StllL Falls the

Rain"rr Present sufferlng is qualifled by the pasü

su.fferlngs of Christu raising it to an eüernaL level"
The awesomeness and" d-lgnity of hunaan life for Mlss

Sltwel} lie in the impingement of tiine on the tiiueless

and. of fhe timeless on Ë1ne, Eternity is a connponent

part of her woz.}d, poising her poetry between the

ephemerallËies of this world, a.nd. the eternal verities
of the nexÈ. The 'openlng stanza of the poem seems to

enbrace al-} bime, past and- present, while the Last

sþanza" further extend.s the poem inio the eËernal reafmo

Ma¡. can eseape nelther time nor suffering, but Christian
faiÈh enables him to transcend. 1ö"

1¡lhlle Èhe first sta"nza llnks boÈh Christts passion

and- the bomb symbolism, the rain symbol ln ühe next

sectlon of the poem shifbs meanlng to signify the Blood.

of Chrlst:
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Sti-ll fal-Ls ihe Rain
Af the feet of the Starved. DÍan hung upon the Cross"
Christ that each dal¡ ea.ch night, nails there, have

mercy orr us--
On Dlves and. on Lazarus¡
Und.er ühe Rain the sore and_ the gold. are as oltec

Still fal-ls the Rain--
Stllt fa.I1s the Blood. frorn the Starved_ I{ants l.round.ed.

Sld"e ¡
He bears in His lleart all wound.s--those of the lighü

that oled,
The l-ast faint spark
In the self-murrlered. lnea.rt, the v;ound.s of the sad.

ureornprehend_lng d"ark,
The u¡ound.s of the baiÈed bear--
The blind- and. weeping bear whom the keepers beat
0n h1s helpless flesh o e " the tears of the

hunied. hare o

The C.estructive rain 1s transformed. lnto red-enptive

rain, both of whieh fa1l ind.lscriminately on Just and.

on unJustu on rleh and. on poor, for und_er the ra.in, ühe

sore and- the gold. a"re as one" Again, g-q_l_d is used" ln a

d-ual serxse for boüh good. and. evll,: the go1d. of life in
the corn and- the gold- r¡rhich cures all sores ¡ âs opposed.

to the d-estructive golcr of Dives whieh corrupts a.nd.

d"efiles. These d-ual symbols boüh oppose and. unite.
trazaru-s ls lrilss Sitv¡ellrs symbol for the new earthftr

resu-rrec,tion of lvlan, t]nat eo]¿ id_ealists be]ieve is to

be brought a.bout by the nev¡ experinents; La.zaxu-s, the

teruible id-eal of useless suffering, the hero of d_eath

and. mud" r¡rho ha.s usurped in rnen t s nind.s the plaee of the

Hero of Life !üho vra.s born in a stab1e.106 In Christrs
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wound"s the wound.s

the spirit, those

on hlmself , throse

is inevitable that

the slnner slnee he ls bhe reason for ChristianiÈy"

The reason for Christ I s coming to earth r¡as to recleem

sinners; it was also the reason for His Passlon and

Death" Tkrus, all sir¡ners a.re para.d-o;cica1ly present 1n

Hls wound-s" The raln lmagery which u¡as originally evil
beeomes transformed- lnto the source of manrs glcry-*
Christ" Using the same symbol, Mlss SitwelL ha.s brio-ged.

fhe abyss bebrueen eviL and. good. wlthout sign of strain"
Beferrl-ng to the lnmense span of her vision, Merv¡'n D"

Coles ?,Trites:
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of all the r¡orl-d- are united.: bhose of

of the body; those whieh man infliets

which he infllcts on others. BUN i-t

Chri.stiair llterature should" be about

Mlss Sitwel-l has great ad:niratlon for aLl the
beauties of Natur=e but a.lso sees Èhe harsh crrr-el
laws that so¡netimes eome into force, the Norture
lmposed. by the strong on the weatr< and. the sad.ls|ic
streak t'lnat runs throi-igh al] humanity. She is
horuified- by the cruelty Ëhat goes on in the World.,
a cruelty that has remained. throughout the centuries,
the cruelty that nailed. Christ to the Cross, inflieb-
lng idorld. lrlar on c1v1l_ized" natlons and_ has ngq_
culminated. ln the ad.vent of the atornic bomb oLU (

The d-estru.ctlve force is transformed. into a regenerative

force" Suffering becomes the purgatlve viay which lead.s

to salvation.

fo?M""oyn Cofes, rrfkre 1,{ar
S1twelI, I' The Contemporary Re-y¿Br!,
!959), p. m"
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Mlss S1twe1l8s intentions may be d.etermined nof

merely frour her i.r.se of symbols, but also how she uses

bhem--r^¡hether in ascend.lng or d.escend-1ng ord.ero Ïlx

this poem, there is an a"scend-lng motlonu a fall which

moves toward.s red.emptlon, a. Journey from d.arkness into

light, The verJ¡ way the poet uses these symbols, there-

fore-, gives Ëhe poen a sense of affirmation" fmager;r

whj-ch is used- 1n this v\Tay ls functlonal, serving as a

means of communication, ilfu-sbrating both the particnlar

and. the universal- üraged.y in whleh all manklnd. ls
implicated."

Rurrnlng parallel with the raln lmagery is the

lmagery of d.arlcress and. light, suggestive of ôespair

and. hope, of spiritual aridity ancl spirltua.L peace"

Thts lmagery is immed"iately lntroduced. ln the sub-tltl-e

of the poem: rrNighü and. Dawnorr Returning bo the above-

nentioned. term, the read.er notices that the word-s are

pla.ced. ln aseend.ing ord.er. In the flrst section of the

poem, ühe poef uses d.ark imagery; thus we find. such. word.s

as d.ark, bla"c5, nl8ht, loss, b11nd... But as the poen

progresses and. bhe theme of red.emptlon is introd-uced-, the

imagery llghtens¡ so that word-s such as d.a.v¡3, daye gold.o

spallr fires,, ancl finally lighÞ brlng the imagery to a

climactic closeu
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The experience of, evil and. suffering which prod.uees

an attitr¡-cj.e of pesslmisni may be buil_t, on a flrm founda.-

t1on of Chrj-stlaniüy, Pessimism ls not d.espair, and. so

ean have a place 1n Christian phiiosophy. irirlting of
bhis topic, Niekrolas Berd-yaev states;

The experience of evil and. suffering, and_ Ëhe
consciousness of them, have instigated. a controversy
as io the valid-ity of a pesslnistlc or an optimistic
attitud-e to life" But pure pesslmism or optlmi-sm
is noË a spiritual staie or attltud.e Ëo 1ife" The
cumenf forms of pessimism ancl optimlsnn are relaüed.fo Eud.aemonlsm, and. d-etermlne thelr relation to Life
by the absenee or presence of pleasu-re. But the
laea that man is a ereature longlng for happiness is
erroneous, Just as the id.ea of happiness itself is
lnvaIid., a mere f1ctlon. Ngvertheless pesslmism is
a profouncler aËtibu.d.e to 1i{'e and_ shows a grea.ter
sens1t1vlüy to suffering and. evil" Optimism ls more
superfielal and. laclcs Èhis sensitlvity" There 1s,
for exanple, the optimistic theory of progress which
regard.s every concrete huma.n personality as an
lnstrument of fu-ture perfection" pessimism j-s a more
nobl-e philosophy than opiimism, because it is more
awa.re of evil-, suffering and- sin, and. of the more
profound. aspects of l"ife. Christianity is opposed.to an absolute hopeless pessrmism, but a relativesort of pesslmi¡p is 1n accord. with the Christian
consciousnessot'o

Miss Sitvuell-rs pessimism 1s relaüive, and. she 1s too

reaListlc to be an optimlsto The problem of evll is a

d,efinitive myster¡r, and- true spiri.tuallty cannot ignore

it. Linklng manrs sufferings with those of Christ, the

poet shov¡s that the very aceepüa.nce of the Cross is in
itself an alleviation of suffering, whll-e to refuse to
take up the burd.en of the cross nakes of suffering a d"ark

inca]eulable force.
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repefltion of Èhe word. still whlch seems to extend_ manrs

agony inbermlnably throu-gh Nime; Buü toward. the end. of
fhe poen, Mlss sitv¡elL cleverly interposes the word_

then tw1ee, which has the ef,fect of limiting the d.espalr

ancl lightening ühe agony,

The l-a.st section of the poem is an open avowal of
ühe Christian faith:

StlLl- falLs the Raln--
Then--O f1e Leape up bo my God.¡ who pulles me

d.oune--
Seeu see urhere Christûs blood. streames in the

firma.rnent;
ft fLows from the Brow r¡e nailed. upon ühe bree
P_**p to_ the d.ying, bo ühe bhlrsttnþ heart
That hold.s the fires of ühe worrd"-*d.ark-smirched.

witlr pain
As Caesar ! s laurel eroüi-n"

Then sound.s ühe volee of one who lrke bhe heartof man
Was orfee a child. who e"mong beasts has 1a1n_-¡Sti1l *g f _love, sti1l-sñed. my lnnocent light,

my Bloocl, for theeo t

Man, the victim of hls fellow menrs irahunanities, is
conpared. to christ who, ab his blrth, fay anong animals,
ehrist continues to shed. His Light even for those in
whom ühe lasù falnt spark is d-ead.o rn her lnagery, Miss
s1È¡'¡e11 withhold.s the word. l-ight untll the end., enpha-

sizlng that man wiltr renain locked. in the night of evlr
unfll he accepts the source of Light__Christ"

The sound. effeets ln the poen are impresslve" rrtr

the opening seetion the sound"s suggest fear: the whlne

A rema¡.kable effeet ls galned. by the freqr_.rent
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of the fallf-ng bombs, the staccato beat of the frightened.

heart, the hammer-beat ln the Potterss Field.u the stanp

of the implous feet on the Tomb. Whife the Tomb refers

Èo Christss tomb, there is ühe ad.d.ed- parallel of ühe

d.eaÈh and. buriaf of the Biar vicüins. Man is caLled. t'that

$Iorm wifh the brow of Cainrrr beeause he, like Jud.as,

slns serlously for palüry gain. There is d.rlve to these

openlng lines whlch, wlth ever mounti-ng tension, unfold,

the üerrible story of nants betrayal of 11ght. Darknesss

brllllantly used"u ls the dramatle background. for Èhe

blaek secrets and- the blacker erlnes of the huma¡r heart

ln fhls gross d.arløess of the night of the world". As

lnnage replaces image, a.nd- symbotr blend.s into synbol, a

klnd of regeneratlon goes on wlthln the poem, a cyele of,

d.eath and. l1fe repeated.u but never the saneo Soae of Ëhe

urgeney of utteraÌrce und.oubted.ly comes from the sense of
growth ln the poem ltse1f, and the J-ogle so evid.ent ln
the lmaglnatlve progression througkr patËern and. lmageo

In the final stanza, the lasü mystic vls1on of the ral¡r
ls lnvoked. prod.uclng a llght and. harmony thaË ls more

brllllant because of the total d.arlceess of ühe opening"

Her vision ls of the whole being of man as he wars ührough

tlme to flnd. soue eternal ord-er.

One of Mlss SifwelLss poeËlc techniques is the

recuruence of imagery in slightly changed_ patterns, or
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the repetltion of paiterns in somewhat d.ifferent imagery"

This d.evIce, which as a verbal convenience will be

eaIled. trapsmulatl_on, oceurs often enough ln t'SÈ111

Fa1ls the Ralnrr to be consid.ered" part of the poeuts

unity, and. an emphasls of 1ts Èhemeo !ühen one lnage

reappears e fhus nod.1.fied., the tra.nsmutaülon gains some-

thlng of the tenslon of llfe" Fiovlng through .the ralq
of present consclousness, the transmuted lmage has both

contlnulty and. change, famlliarlty and. surprise, thus

achieving a parad.oxical kinetlc poise. Hol,rever, none of
these ehanges in the image sJrmbol are arblLrary, because

all are bled. neaËly together in the opening sËa.nzao

fn the last sectlon of the poem, Miss Sltwel-J.

lncorporates two llr.res from Marlowets The Tra&LcaL

Histor"r¡ of Doctor Fausbi"rs:
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o 6 o O Tle leape up to my God": who pulles me
d.oune--

See, see where Chrlstrs blood. streanes in the
flrmanent:

these l1nes gain eonsid"erable meaning when stud_led" in
relatlon to their position in the play, They are

utfered. by Faustus Jusü prior to hts damnation" Although

he commlts himself to his fatal eourse of action early
ln fhe play, stl}l the Good- and. Evil Angels contlnue to
confend. for hfs soul because the issue of his fate ls
stlll ln d.oubt, But Faustus, belng Faustuse never ava;1ls



hlmself of bhe possibillty of redemption' fn Marlov¡ets

play, the d.isturblng spectacle of the d.lvine1y glven

powers of neason being employed" to justify alleglance to

the world-, the fLesh--a"nd. consequently, the d.evi},

emphaslzes ühe excelLence of Faustus as a symbol for
nod-ern man, whose vaclLLations beüween good. and. evil bear

such resemblance to those of Marlowers hero. Both are

fatally d.rawn to the d.elights of this world.; both are

bent on enJoying these at the elcpense of thelr lmmorta"l

souls. Reason becomes the d.efense of passion, and.u fhls
being so¡ krrowled-ge turns to ignora:rce as evil is hailed

as the greatest good-. fn ad.d-lbion to hls synbolic repre-

sentation of ¡nod.ern man, Faustus ls as well a symbol of

tkle strife between selence and. husanity so pertinent to

mod.ern soclety" He is a. theme of lnca,lculable meaning

for our tines, because we ha.ve barf ered. our souls and. our

peaee of mlnd. for everythlng Fa.ustu.s wanted.o AIJ. this,
ancl more, 1s compressed. within these two brief lineso

Mlss Sltwelf s¡ould. have us consclous of the abys. #"
whieh we ba"lance" Llke Faustus, nercy is mants if he

would"; if not, then Justlce" Man renains a free agenü;

thls ls his greatness, lt nay also be his ru-ln,

It ts posslble Ëhat rrstlll, Falls the Bain'r gains

fr¿rther meaning from this quotation" In the play there

ls a scene whlch parod.ies the Passion of Christ. There
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is a scerfe where Satan ls enthroned- as king of evilu

d.uring whlch he is glven a broken erollnl a.nd. drinks a

potlon. Like the sacranenta.l wine, Ëhe potlon produces

a reblrth, but for Faustu-s it is a rebirth of the hodya

noü of the spirit. Because the cluoüaiion from the play

is immed.iately followed. by a reference to the crom of

thorns, there seems to be some Justification of this
lnterpreËatlon" These llnes are:

ïü flows from the Brow we nailed. upon the üree
Deep to Èhe d.ylng, to the ühlrstlng hearf
That hol-d.s the fires of Èhe u¡orJd.--dark-smlrched.

with pain
As Caesarts laure] crowrì.

Applying the princlple of rellgious parod.y expressed. ln
the reJuvenation rltualr wê are remind.ed. of another mock

coronatlon lnvolving reed--seeptre and. crown of thorns.

Taken as an integral part of the i{ephlstophellan mockery

of Christlanity, it lend-s meaning to the poeno The

Eucharlst is preemlnently a sacra.ment comme¡norative of
the Passlon of Christ. Mod-ern nants mockery of the

Passion is l"inked- wlth that of Mephistopheles, Seld"om,

if ever, has this poetic d.evice been used. nore provoca-

tively.
i¡iihat ls the connection between Chrlstrs crown of

fhorns and. Caesarrs laurel crown? Chrlst 1s a symbol of
spirltual power, Caesar is one of temporal power; both

were betrayed. and. nu.rd.ered. by their orrin people. Here ühe

analogy stops.
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And. so the finaL noÈe of the poem is one of hope and.

Joy. Foru havlng refu-sed- the world.ts proffer and. ha.vlng

overcome d.arkness, ühe pllgrin wa.lks ln the subd.ued. light
of earthly d.ay, Icrowlng ühat at lifets encl will be Light
a,nc1 Love transcend-ing all his powers to envlsion, Llght
d.lspels d.arkness, Love conquers hateo The poen, begln-

ning 1n manrs passion, end-s wlÈh his red_emptlon.

Miss Sltwell has but one basic therne 1n her late
poetry: Loveo 'rStill Falls the Rain" is but another

variatlon on this theme" All her thoughts Lead. to this
one supreme truüh¡ the eLose rel_atlonship of God. and. nan,

and. Èhe mutual. bond. of charity which cemenÈs ühls rela-
fionship" Whether vlewed. as the love of God_ for mano or

Ebat of man for God-, the sociat wound. and. charity are

inclissolubly linked_" Man musÈ be reborn 1n charity"
I,ifË}e ean be mad.e of the poem unless aclcnowled.gement

ls mad.e of the d.ominance of Christlan thoughË ln the

symbols.

Mlss Sitwell sees sin and. red.emption as two parts

of a single sacramental wholeo God. and. the world. are

separated., but parad_oxlcalLy even in Ëhat separatlon

they renain unlted.. God.rs meroy for fallen manklnd.,

rebelllous and. d-isobed.lent, ls never denied., This kind.

of symbollsm foLLows a unlty in plurality" In the
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broad.est sense, Miss Sltv¡elL succeed-s in unitlng the

respective spheres of the reli-glolis and. ühe secularu

God- ancl üan, into a union which reflects the comblnatlon

of d"lvlnify and. humaniüy ln both, and. transeend.enbally

resol-ves the d.lalecflcal- confllct between them" Yet, âü

the same time, they remain sepa.rate ord-e-rs" Man is not

God., and. God. is not man; slmil"itud.e is not ld.entlty"
Man is not the Image, buË only mad.e in the image. God.

and. man d.iffer 1n subsba.nce, but a union of the two,

withouf loss of substance by either, is noù only possible,

buf ühe most d.esirable of alf thlngs in life, fÈ is Life
1tself.

The poem 1s fllled. wlth echoes of the Cruciflxionu
emphaslzlng the human analogy of Christss Passion, whose

Blood. ls shown to have unnisüakable power üo protect
against harm" The Christlan pattern of thought behiud.

fhe poem is evld.enÈ,

To those famillar with ühe lmpressive ceremonles

and- ritua.l of bapÈism, there are baptisna] echoes in the

ra.Ln imagery" From the earliest tlmes in the Church,

the symbollsm of the baptismaL cerenony by subnersion

was based" on the passage in salnt paulss Epistle to the

Bomans:

Know you not that we, who are baptized. in Christ
Jesus s are baptlzed- in his d.eath? For we are buried.
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fogether with him by
Christ is rlsen from

fn the prlnitlve baptisnal ceremony which took place on

HoIy Saturd.ay immed.iately after the blessing of the new

baptismal, water as part of the Easter vigil service,
the red-enptive d-eath and. burlal of chrisü and. the sinnerts
d.eath to s1n were symbollzed. by the submersion of the

cateehumen ln the baptismal waters. christrs Èriunphant

resurrectlon and. the slnner r s new 1lf e of gra.ce Ìi¡ere

ln turn symbolized- by hls energence from the waùers"

The fact that the waters represerÌted. d.eath and. sin a.nd.

fhe power of Sata.n in this ancient baptismal riüe is
suggesfed by the prayens that are sËill said. on Holy

saturd.ay at the blesslng of ühe new baptisnal waËer;

Therefore may aLl unclean splriËsu by thy command.,
O,Lord-, d.epart from hence; may the whol-e mal_ice ofof d.1abol1cal d"eceit be entirely banlshed.; nay no
power of the eneny prevail here; may he not fly abouüto lay h1s snares; may he not creep- ln secrebly; may
he not coruupt with hls lnfection. May this rrõÍy analnnocent creature be free fron all the assaults ór
;3ir:Ë:flottd 

purlried bv the renoval or all his

To the read.er famillar wibh this symbolie meanlng of
immersion into and- emersion fron waters infested. by Ëhe

powers of hel_l a.nd_ purified. by the powers of God_, it
wouJd. have been natural to see ln the symbollsrn of ühe

ffillT"rogo 
we also may walk in the newness of
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rain of bombs transformed lnto the raln of Chrlsbrs

red.emptlve B1ood., a symbolic representaùion of the

d-eath and. burial and. resurrection of Christ, and., in the

purlflcatlon through His Passionu a symbol of the

red.emption of man from ühe poisonous powers of evil"
Throughout the poen, there are no loosely related,

thonghtsa Ro whlmslca.I al]uslveness, for the lines form

an lnüensely forceful" statement, precisely su1üeo to Ëhe

thought. By an economy of language she has prod-uced. an

expanslon of signlfiea.nceo

Mlss Sitwel} | s avoid.ance of sentlnentality end.orses

her bhought wlth integrity and- ind-lcates the power of her

poetlc arto

'rstlll Falls the Balnrr has the uniqueness, authorlty,
structure and. felicity of expression charaeteristlc of a
permanent contribution üo Èhe poeÈry of the English

language.
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sitv¡ell is a cul-mlnation a¡.d a. begin:ring, rn her the
s¡rmboList movenent flowers; ln her the effeet of the
.&.ton1c Age bur:geons; in her the main currents of
contearporary thought converge. But of the many themes

and currents present in l{iss slir¡¡ell!s poetry, noife

1s more signiflcant to our ti¡se and. nore central öo

her d.evetr-opment than her treatmenl of chrislianlty,
Durlng this century, Chi:i.stianlty experienced

a relnvigorating return to ils rightful place in the
world" of letters. Mi-ss sltl^¡ell has been Lnstrumental
i-n effeetLng thts reburn, perhaps no orxe contrj.buted.

more to the reaff-zabion of thi-s chr.isti-a¡l restorati.on
than T" S" Eliot, who d.ared. to espouse the cause of
religlon when his feLlow-r¡rrlters had. relegated. lt to
the musty closet of superstf.tion, suj-ted_ to the fetj.d.
atmosphere of an outmocted- era, but lncompati.ble with
the liberated. twenti"eth-century mlnd, But soorx

reassu.rLng eehoes biere d.eteeted. in the lrrorks of other
writers,

Such a voice ls l4lss Siti,¡ellrs" Among the most

vocal ln the increasS.ng chorus of christian wrlters,
she proelalms tha.t the poetts nission ts 'rto lead. men

Lilre the age v¡hreh produced- her, Deme Ed.ith
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back from the delusion of Hell .uLrL ro achleve thÍ_s,

she Ïras ehosen poeiry as a med.ium to d.lsslpate the
unrelateùness and. apprehension whtch nod_ern man

carrLes vriËhin hlm" But as a chrlstlan poet, she sees

throrigir a:ad. beyond. man, seeking the cause of hls
religious ailemia., and. antlclpatlng ra reblrùh of
falth and. of v¡ond.er nlrz for hlm und.er. the d.e¡oocratlc

ra.ys of Christts love.
A.bove all, the thene whlch narks Mlss sltv¡el],!s

poetry as christian ls her treatment of Love, for love
is the vocation of the christian" No man is truly
chrlstian r¡hose heart ls swayed by hatred of any kf-nc1"

Each 1nd-ivid.ua1, by his nature, 1s lonely and. lncom-
ptr-ete; hls worl-d_ is fragmented. a¡rd- h1s heart ls
sterlle. Miss sltwelf , lrr writing of this world_ a:ad.

thls hea-rt, may rightly be ra.nked. anong the re1lg1ous
poets. r,ove conquers d.eath ln 'rEuryd.lce, r' compensates

for the loss of youth ln l'Aln O1cl Inioma,rn,rr redeems the
sufferlng of "Stll-l Falls the Raln,rt a:rd nelts the
lce of the hunan heart Ln 'rThe song of the colo'r; Love,
wlth its lnflnlte ramiflcatlons, is l{lss sltnell-rs
sole theme,
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.&s her synpati:les broad.en, her reflectlons d_eepen"

fnbued. with the bel-ief thaN Christianity 1s the onl-y

force of sufflclent power to overcome al-l evil, she

speaks of the wa.y of sufferlng that l_ead.s to salvatlan;

of Chrlstian love that has no end. ancl canriot be d.efeated."

ft alone possesses the requlred. vigour to aroi_lse Ban

from h1s lethargy" Posltlve and forceful, she speaks

as one who has learned. the d.eepest tneths through

sr.lfferlng.

Proposlng to I'brÍ-ng back sight to the bllnd, rr113

she brlngs groplng huuianlty second. sight se tha.t the

qualLty of revelallon behlnd. the inmed.i-e.cles a.nd

appearances of life may be experlenced. by all- men,

^å.11 creation speaks to her of God.; each syurbol, lmage,

and. metaphor carries conviction, pulsatlng wlth the

rhythm of the unlverse--that of the planets, stars

and- constellations; that of the blood. ln the veln

and. the sap ln the pIant" But whatever her convletions,

she remalns objectlve in her presentatlon of then,

never lnbrud.lng on the personal beliefs of the read.er.

She loves life, and. has never been tempted. to retire
bo the securrlty of the lvory tower, as Emily Dicklnson

d-ld., Rather her posltlon is ln the eye of the contem-

porary cyelone from which she observes wlth perception

t4t+ -
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and. conpa"sslolt the acceleratecl d.estructlon lrhirling
about her" Mlss Sltwel-l- has accompllshed. i^ihat she

sa1d, coul-d- not be d-one--she has fused- the heart and

the nlnd.. Her poems, whlch as ']h¡mns to the glory

of life'r114 ha.ve mad.e n*ícelebrant of the absr¿rd.itles

and. beautles of this life; warnlng us wittily against

ourselves, but exposing us to the heal-lng qu.allty of
Love" Possesslng thls Love herself, she speaks of
profund.itles without embarrassment" This is the

lod.e stone which guid.es her bard"ic boat, the secreÈ

of her personal art" She envÍ-sages her poetle funetlon

as an ex3:loration of llfe and. its mysteries" To

accomptr-i.sh thls, she end.eavours to see I1f e stead.lly

and- wholly, for Truth is o]leo But thls oneness may

be expressed- ln countless ways; this ls its splen-

d-or:r.r, thLs ls lts poetry" Her attitud.e and. behavlour

on the scene of Belng are at once lntelligent, d3':aamLe

and. reverent" Thls union of Poetry and Truih communl-

eates a quallty of the ebernal that comes d.irectly
through her flclwtrng l1nes ancl artfi¿l balanee.

DLseusslng this rellgious aspeet of all_ good.

poetry ln a-n lntervLev¡ oond"ucted. by Mlss Elai_ne Grand_,

Miss Sj-ti,,¡el} hacl this bo say:

tu5
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Hlss S1ür.¡ell: Of courser. in the beglnnlng of t.ime,poetny ancl mag3.c were suppõsed. to beonee were Èhey not?
Miss Graæd: perhaps they still ale"
Mlss Sitr¡rel-lr 0f ¡ les, they are. I mea:n" poetrvwlthout maglc is no good. L- - - -' .'

Miss Grand.: W_ell yog, of cau¡se, believe thatall poetry, should. bé, and" is, ;--religious thing"
i{lss Sltwe'l_r 9hl d"eflnttely, it ls in pratse of

God.,

Mtss Grand: Al1 good. poetry?

Mlss Sttv¡ell_: Å.11 good" poetry ls religious. Evenwhen l-t ts not consc:.ouõIy so, t¿-'
ls, beeause tf one ls praisinå iùebeauty of the worLd." one_is pñafsing&d, isn¡ t one? . "' " And. if-;;;-i;reproaehlng the wor.ld. for not belnsr^ihat it shou3-d" be, tha.t agaln i;-*-reflgious,

Mlss Grand.: So a^nythtng good, then, þy your termsuls r_eliglous; 
. ariytnrng- rhät- ir;ipÀ --' people is religious,

Mlss Sltwe.l: yes, everythlng that helps people i.snelf_gtous, and. anything -tfrat 
tËrrãwÃany lf.ght on the r¡¡orld-ls reffgiór,lu.tts

iÂfith such a poetlc theoryu Mlss sltv¡erl esta.bli.shes
herself as a chrlstlan poet of reeognlzable poetlc
a:rd- moral vl_sion.

But vislon is not enourghu regardless of how

exalted. 
't 

may be" Techntcal skilr- ls the pr'me requL*
si.te for poetry. Styltsticaltry, Mlss Sltvrel-l Ls a

1,1+6 *
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Grand., I'Interviev¡ wlth
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Dame Ed.ith
Corporat j_on),



master-techlilcian" Beligious poets have always tended

to l1nk the simplest feeJ-lngs wiih the most sophS-sto-

eated. teelrnlc¿ues, Miss Sltwell is no exceptlon, Posi;

sessLng an unusual- senslti-vity for languâS€¡ she

treats word.s wi-th a glorious profllgae¡r" She thinks,

smells, and- fastes i-n verbal- lmages. Seld.om has a

1e:ve affa"ir with 3-a.ngr.lage been more j-ntense. "rntrhere

the read.er expecbs to flnd. softness of femini-ne

senttmentatr-5.ty, he is surpr1sed by toughness of mascu.-

tri-r.e vigorar" Tough-texbur.ed. and. eon,tempora.rliu her

poebry euts fhrough spi.rl-tual lasslbud.e fo reaJ-lty,

Of slgnlfleant i"nferest, ls the li.st of poets who have

l"nflueneed. Miss SLtiu¡ellr s poetry: Bl-ake, Bluo'ba.ud.,

Yeats and. E13.ot; ai-I ntght be eXassed. as v3-slonary

poets whose poetry speaks above the montal mouth"

Miss SltwelJ-rs groetlc a:rd- splri-tual Jotarney

has eonsti-tuted. an lnterestf-ng Jour"ney frçm d.ark*.

ne$s to light, from negatf-on to affLr"matlon" A,galnsb

the chaes of mod.ern tf.æes, slze has seÈ hen Chrtrståas

faj"th. Thls posf-tlve attj.tr¡d.e serves the purpose

of d.J-serlmf.uatlng truth frem etrrore of establi-shi"ng

a pa.ttern for bel-ief a.æ.cL cond-uct, and of lay5.ng the

found-ablon for a hopeful or-¡.flook on l-i-fe" A, baek-

-r'rard" gla:rce at her poetle developmenf reveals hep¡

su"cçessfraJ-ly ehe has merged. her llterary and-

retrlglous creeds lnto one stem of fa3-th, She has
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found. the ex¡rlanatj.on of su.fferlrrg: fo transeend" by

aceeptance, te suffer ln unlon wi.th Chrlst, Through

her relentleas wrestle v+lËh wond.s, she has galned"

neur und.erstastdtng of the ldov-d". The sfruggle to keep

thls goal wlthln L¡er visi-on ha.s heen her sufferl"ng;

the stretehi-ng towar^d.s i.t has been her Joy"

These lLnes urhi-ch conalud-e Miss Sltv¡eflrs

Col]-e.et,ed Foems lnd.leate ho¡¡ conslstently the

dyuanles of her poetry rest on ultLmate values:
t If ever.y graln of my d-us'N; should. be a Satan-*
If every atom of ny heart wer.e Luetfer.**
ïf every dnop of my blood. Hiere an Abad"d.on
--Teb should. I love" ¡

("4. Song of the Dustu" p" ¿el8)

Mod.enn man casulot rega.3-n the eosmie prlvlleges of

Parad.Lse losÈ v¡hlch wouid. er:a.bl-e hlst to move wlth ease

amld. created thl"ngs beeause hls hearÈ Ls uneonv-erted."

Creatlon has not ehanged, but masr has l-ost hLs brotherly

Xnnecenee ln d"eal-3.ng wlfh 1t" Mlss Sttiøeltr woul,d-

hasfen thts paradlsal reconclliatlon v¡hi.eh iqouXd.

reestabllsh fhe unlverse as a cos¡nl"c femple ln
whLch man vroul-d" aecompli-sh hls ea::thly ta.sk perpetually

awa.re of the av¡esome Presenee of God. Sue'han attltuile
reveals Miss Si-tv¡e1l- to be a poet uiho rei-ghË be Justl"y

d,alled a Merehant of Llght seeki"ng to speed- the ad.vent

of a Nev¡ A.tlanbls" 116
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Dame Ed_i-th Sli;well- is well knoi^rn tod.ay for the

read-ing of, her poetry, slnce the essential reason for
enJoylng it ls io d-lscover a new worlå of the senses,

Dame Ed.firh recibes aloud- wlth a d-raroatle a¡"t bhat she

has nad.e her oTr[Íro Horace Gregory in the satur"d_ay_Review

states, rrHep read.lngs have become parl of a s1'bwe11lan

legend- and. have revived- the enJoyment of hearing poetry

as muslc is heard- 1n a concert hall" rn these clrcun-
stanees the poet ad"d.s anolher ari to the one alread.y

possesseô'tt1 T"t she had. her d.ays when such statemenüs

iÂrere not rnad-e about her, she has often been accused.

of d.a-bT:llng ln iuord.s for their olrirt sake. This eharge

was brough'b against Facad.e which aroused. a stoEm of
protest when prod.i;.eed- as poetry set to rnuslo in 1920.

Ad-mitted"ly, ihere 1s soae subsianee to the charge"

1t¡1111am lnlalion set the poems of Facad.e to r¡usic,
The purpose of ihls performair.ce Jolntly und.ertaken by

I{iss Sitwell and_ W111lan Wa,lton was

ô o o to exali the speaking volce to the leve1 ofthe i-nstrusents supporblng il, to obtaln an absoLute
balance betiøeen the volume of the mustc and_ the
volume of the sound. of ihe word.s--nel_ther nusic nor
word-s were to be breated as a separate entlty--and.
thu-s to be able to reaeh for" oneó that unattäinabl_e
land. which, in the finest sor.gs, always lies loomi_ng

APPENÐIX ]
Ë1^ rl ÀñË
¿ ¡¡v¡¡g!

1Ho*."* Gregory, r'Gard.eneï.s
Saþurclef_EevÀg_!{e X)C(VI (Decenber :-9,

a.nd. Asirotforne''e rr

L953) , p" l-5,



mysterlously beyond., a 1and. ful1 of nuanees, anC of
meanlngs, analogi-es, ancl images, hitìrerto seen only
fragnentarily, and" vrhereln paral1el soirnd. and. sense,
which here never meet, can be seen, even from this
cllsbance, to merge a"nd. run into one broad. line ou.
the horizerrø Another chief ainu equally d.ifficulÈ
to attain, was the elimlnatlon of the personality of'bhe reciter, and. also--though thls is of l_esser con-
sequence--of lhe musiclans, and. bhe abolition, as a
result, of the cons'r,riciing self-consclousness
engend.ered_ by it a.nd- sufficient to prevent any
iravel-er from reachlng the lunar landscapes f have
mer:.tloned. above, Tot¡ard.s our purpose, the lnstru-
nentalj-sts tvere sec.¡:eted. behlnä a pa"lnled. curtainuZ

There i¡¡as a special- curiain d.esigned- by Frank Dobson, at

the centre of whieh was painied a J-arge bl-ond- mask, baclr

of whose gaping mouth was a megaphone through which the

poet recibed. her poetry" Thus nej-bher speakers nor

muslcians vÍere visible to the aud.lence. The aud_ience saw

only ühis black curtain, rel-ierred. by the fucmense forma-

llzed- madr of falr haLr wlth hlgh angul'ar cot orlng.
The 1d.ea of Faca.d.e_ d.1d. not burst fr.l.11-gror,rn from the

¡nlnd- of l{iss sltwell; there had. been an ard.uoi-rs prepa-

ration for iÈ; a tlme of assid.uous essa]¡ d-uring whlch she

eomposed. poetry to the rhythn of waltzes, polkas, and. foN*

trots, using the med.lun of word-s rather ihan musicu The

three siiv;ells joined. with ülilllam trra.l'bon to assure the

success of the work"

Two relatively private perforuances ln the nature

of öry-ou-bs preeed.ed. the pu'b]-lo performance r¡¡hieh took
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place in Aeolian Hall at Èhree o rclock on the afternoon

of June 12, 1923" Mennorable lad.eed. was the oeeasion,

but searcely for the r.eason that the Sitwel]s had. anticl-
pa.ted., Feellng ran so high thaË frlend.s of the Sitvrells

scurried. back-stage to warn them agalnsË making any

appearance before the aud.lence, For months they went

about Lond.on feellng as though they had. perpetrated. souìe

crlme" No one ean gainsay that the enLlre und.erüaklng

i¡Ias stamped. wlfh Sitlvellian origlnaliüy, and. hence some

excr"lse may be ad.vanced. for aud-ience and. critie. Bobh

were completely unprepared. for what they had. seen and.

heard."

But Facad"e has since been ad.mitted. to respectability;
-u

the firsÈ nlghb scand.al has even conËributedlan¿ enhanced.

lts popularity. Ib was chosen for the fnternationa]
Music Festival at Siena In 1929, when i¡liltiam r,{alËotr

d.ireeËed. and- Constant Lambert recited."

A near-d.lsastrous incld.ent occurred. prior to thls
concerb. The curtaln whlch had. been sent from Bngland.

eoul-d. not be locaÈed., and. wlùhout lt the performatf,ce was

i-mposslble" FortunatelJr¡ on the d_ay preced.ing the

scheduled. event, the curËain was d.lscovered. 1n Florence,

and the coneerü was given wiühout further mlshap.

Thus, the scand-a} of Facad_e has gradually fad.ed.;

this literary experimenÈ has been received. wiÈh enthu-

siasm in many parËs of the globe; The Hague, London,

.L5L-



Siena, and. New Yorku When perforned. in New York at the

Museum of Mod.ern ArË in 19¿19, it attracted. an ellte
aud.ience who vied. with one another for admittance,

More reeenüly on the CBC, Phllip Keatley presented.

Facad.e with a Èhird. d.imension ad.d.ed.--nanely, bal}et"
Thls was presented. on August ?80 L957 " The ba.]}et was

more in the nature of a d.istraction than an ald_ to the

sense of the poetry and" music, and. essentially d.efeated.

ühe prine purpose for which Miss Slbwell and. Lr/llllana

Walüon wrote the worku There are tlmes when the visr,¡al_

lnferferes wibh the meaning; it was so in this case"

But bhis experlnent has broughÈ results in the

poefle world." TË was one of tile inlti-al atüenpts to

reburn poetry bo lbs rightful positlon of being heard.

rather Èhan sllently read.. It bras a:,new form of art
whlcir has become fully aecepted. tod.ay, Concerning new

arÈ, l,{allaee Fowlie writes:
New arü, if 1ü is greaü, seems d.estined. to appear
scand.alous, rrla poesie est touJolf,rs un scand,á}er'¡
wrote Cocteau. But ühe most permarlent mysteries-ofreligion are scand.afous al_so to bhe world." -t¡rihat-

ever ls great in bhought and. faith¡ and. in art is
allled" wlbh rçvoIuÈion v¡hich is usually a form of
re juvenaEioxto)

Miss Sitwellrs revofuüion has been insÈrumenbal in
bringing about a rejuvenaülon ln poetry"

- L52

3rn¡all-*cu Fowlie, Jacobts Nlght: The Rellg¡;ous
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Miss Edith Sit¡¡ell
on he¡'

Sengerphone

with ¿ssempa.nlments u

overture and. lnierlud.e
by

W" T" irialton

Facad.e
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( r)
( 2)( 3)( 4)(5)( 6)(7)
( B)( e)

Overture "
Mad.a¡ne' l{ouse Trots,
The Ocfogenarlan,
Aubad.e.
The hi lnd. I s BasËlnad.o,
Sald. Klng Pompey.
Interlud.e.
Ju¡nbo I s Lullaby,
Sma]l- taLk ( 1)

(2)
Rose Castles"
fntrod-ucülon and. Hornpipe 

"Long SÈeel Grass"
hlhen S1r Beelzebub,
Swlüchback"
Bank Holiday 

[ä]
Springing Jack.
En Faml1le"
FlarLner Men (Presto),

(ro ¡
( 11)
(12)
(13 )
(14)
(15)

(1ó)(u)
(18)
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Fâcad.e

All bhese poems, and. some ad.d.ltiona1 poens, will appear
1n a book entltled. I'Facad-eil whleh Miss Ed.ith Sitwel"I ls
publishlng privately in a llmited. ed.ltion i¡ilth a special
frontplece in colour by Gino Severeni o o u â"8 the Favil
Press, Kenslngton"



For d.ear to god.s and. men 1s saered- songe
Self-tar¡ght I sing; by Heaven a.nd- Heaven alone,
The genuine seed.s of poesy are sotrin,

Homer, Q{trqF_e¿"

APPENDTX ÏÏ

Poetry 1s theology"
Boceacio "

Quod. d-eus horfa|ur,
John Goweru

POETRY AND BEÏ,TEF

God. malteth hls habytaclon In Poetes q ô . âfld.
soior¡rns itlth the¡n amd. d.wel}es.

Jolrn Skel-ton, Eqpl_lg?tion"

Only the poet o o , llfted- up uriifh the vigor of
his orriri. invenfion, d.olh grow 1n effeet another na|ure
in making thi-ngs elther better than Natr.lr.e bringeth
forth, orc quite anel{, forns sueh as rrever t\Iez'e in
Nature p âs the Heroes , DeEL-_go{s , C}çÀqps , Chårcg,
Furlgg, and. sueh like" . o o Natr.¡.re never sef forth
the earth In so rleh a. tapestry as d.ivers Poe|s ha.ve
d"one, nelther with pleasanì: riversu frultful trees,
sweet-srnelling flowers. Her world. is brazenu the
Poels only d-eIlver a gold.en.

S ir Phl-]-1p Sid.ney, An Apql_o_g!q_lg._P9.e!fie.

michr scribi penna paralur,
Works of John Go"over "

There are ln us¡ âs in a fli-nt, seed.s of knowled.ge"
Phllosophers ad.d.uee thern through fhe reasoil; poets
strlke them out from the lmagÍ-nation, and- these are
the brighter.

Descarles,

The poett s €ye¡ in a. flne frenzy rolling,
Doth glance fron heaven fo earth, from earth to heaven;
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.ånd-u as iinaglna|ior: bod-ies forth
The forns of things unlcaourn, the
Tu-rns ihem to shapes, and- gives
.å loca] habitatlon and" a. name.

Poetry rrwas ever thought to have some participaf ion
of d.lvineness.rl

Shakespe are e A_MiÈgggggg

It was well sald- by ^å'ristol;]e, tthat the mlnd- hath
over the booy that eommand.ment whlch the lord- hath
over the bond.man; but that reasotl hath over the
lnaagination that cornmand.ment whleh a magls|rate
hatñ over a free citizenr, nho may come also to
ruie in his turn. For lve see Elnat" in mat'i;ers of
Faith and. Bellgion, we ralse our Imagination above
our Reason; which is the cause why Rel1g1on sought
ever aceess to the mlnd. by s1n1}ltud-es, typesu
parables, vis ions, d.reams 'Francis Bacon"

UnJustly poets we asPerse:
Truth shlnes the grealer clad. in verse,
A,nd. al.l the flctions theY Pursue
Do but insinuate what 1s tru.e'

Si^¡ift, "To- Stel-la'r o

My unprened-1,tated. verse 'Mlltonu SaradlE.eJff!'

Francis Bacon,

poet t s peii
to airy noì;hing

Nightt s Drean!"

The Ad.vancement of Learning"

The rooÈ of all ts God.. But it 1s not the way
to recelve fruits to d.1g to the root, bui to reach
to the boughs " I reaeh for my creatlon to the Fatheru
for my red.empÞion to the Son, and. for my sanctifica-
tion to the Holy Ghost: and" so I nake the ]m.o'uv1ed.ge
of God., a tree of life unto me, and. not othert¡¡lse'

John Ðoirne, ÞeËryre-ÇfX.

Sorne, whose tenper of bod-y humours the
of their souls , àTe born poets; though
are naturally lncllned- into rh¡rtirn'

îhomas Brorune, E91i9i-9--S9qi9!"

constltufion
lnd-eed. all



Dellght is the
lns|ructlon can
for poeÈry onl-y

Dryd.en,

Poefry is the natural
John Dennis,

chief, if not the on1.y end- of poetry;
be adnit'Led., bu.t in the seeond" place;
instruc.bs as lt d.eJ.lghts,
Defense of an Essay of Dramatic Poeüry"

If there be a moral in the subject, it will appear,
and the poet has nothing to consld.er but the effes-
tlve and arfistlc treatment of hls subj ecí. Tf a
poet has as hlgh a soul as Sophocles, h1s lnfluenee
wlll always be moral, let hln d.o what he w1l-1"

J, -hX" Goethe, Çpiefq.rEgtiqilË_Jg]tE E_gkqqqann,

The ind-ivid.ual ean onl-y be happy and- at rest when
he flnd.s hlmself as part of the whoLe"

J, !J " Goef he, leqtgy_ egÈ ry14!þ.
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language
Ground.s of

ff a poeb would. influence politics he must joln a
par.tyu and. then he ls lost as a poet: goodbye to hts
free splrit and. h1s opetx nnind.. o o . The poet as a
man aurl.d. a clbLze:+ will }ove his natlve land., but the
natlve land- of hls genlus l1es ln the worid. of good.-
nessu greatness and. beauty, a country without frontiers
or bound.arles, read.y f or hln to selze and. shape
wherever he flnd.s it.

J. W, Goethe, Conversalions_IiNh Eckeqqanil.

of Beliglon.
Criticism ln Poetry.

One ch.aracter belongs to all true
wribe from a princlple wlthin" ,

Poetry ls the id-entity of al-l other knowled"ges,
the blosso¡n and. fragrance of all hunan knowled.ge,
human thoughts, human passions, emotions, languaage.

S o T " Coler1d.ge, BLogrAp_h:LA_Llt_eraE-!9"

ïf the d.oors of percep|lon v¡ere cl-eans t d. ever"ything
would. appear to man as iÈ is, infinite. For r¡an has
closed. himself u^o, ti}l he sees all things thro!
narroi'v chlnks of h1s caver11,

Wil-llam Bl-e-ke,

S" T" Colerld.ge, f,ectures

poets, that they
oo

on Poetrv"



One Power alone makes a Poet: fnagination, the Divine
v ]-s ]-0n,

ÞI11I1am Blake "

Imagination, which is Splritua.l 'Sensation.
Wi]llam Blake"

rrWhatrr, it w1lL be Questlonld.u 'rwhen the Sun
rlses, ùo yoil nof see a round. d.lsk of f lre sornewhat
llke a guinea?'r rrOh no, no, f see an Innumerable
Company of the Heavenly Host crying Holy, Hol¡i, Holy,
ls the Lord- God" AlmlghÈy" rr I questlon not ny Cor-
poreal or Vegefative Eye any mor-e than I would
Question a i{lnd.ow concerning a Sight, I look thro¡
if & not wlth lt"

I'üll-}iam Blake, Vis ig4_gf --Lþe _Iraq!_¿ìrqæe]}t "
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Blessings be with then, and. eternal praise,
Who gave us nobler l-oves, and. nobler carese--
The Poets, who on earth krave made us helrs
0f tru'Þh and. pure d.elight by heavenly lays I

l¡Iilliam liiord.slorth, rrPersonal Talk'r 
"

'*rhat ls a Poet? To whorn d.oes he ad.d.c.ess hLmself?
And. r"ihat language is to be expected" from hi-m?--He is
a marL speaklng to men; a mane lt is true, end.or^red.
with more llvely sensiblliby, more enthusiasm and.
tend.erness, who has a greaten knowled.ge of human
nature, and. a more comprehensive soul , lLtan are
supposed. to be common among manklnd.; a na;rr pleased.
with his orfl1 passions and. volitlons, and- who rejolces
more than other men in the spiriü of 1lfe that is ln
him; d.ellghting to con|emplate slnilar volltions and
passions as manlfested. in the goings-on of the
Unlverse, and. hahi-tua1ly impe11ed" to create thenn
where he d.oes not find. them. To these qteallties he
has ad.d.ed. a d.isposition to be affected- more þlna.n
obher rnen by absent things as if they were present;
an ability of conjurlng up ln hlmself passions ô ø o

and. fron practlee, he has aeo.uired. a greater read.l-
$ess and. poi*er in expressing whaf he thlnks and. what
he feels, and- especially those thor;ghts and. feellngs
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whlch, by h1-s ov+n cholce, or from the structure of
his o'¡in mind., arlse in him wlthout immed.iate
external exeltement,

Wil].iam l¡Jord.sitiorth, rrPreface rr, Lyqlgal Ballads 
"

Byron speaking of Pope:rrln my m1nd., the greatest of all poetry is ethical-
poetry¡ âs the highest of all earthly objects must
be mor.al truth. Beligion d.oes not make a part of
any si.lbJeet; it is somethlng beyond. human po!üerss
and. has fall-ed- in all human hand.s except i{i}tont s
a¡:d. Dant€¡sr and- even Danters powers are involved.
in his d-el-ineabion of human passions, though in
superna.tural ci-reumstances " What makes Socrates
the greatest of aIl. men? H1s noral truth--his
ethics " I'Jhat proveå Jesus Christ the Son of God.
hard.ly less than h1s mlra.cles? Hls moral precepts,
And if ethics has mad.e a philosopher the first of
men, and. has not been d.lsd.ained. as an ad.Junct to
his Gospel by the Deity hfunself, are we to be told.
that ethlcal poetry, or d.id.aetle poetry, or what-
ever name you term it, irhose object is to make men
better and. wiser ls not the very first ord.er of
poetry ø ø.?"

Byron, I'Letter to John Mumay,rr
a:rd. Jou.rnal-s "

r'\1
l_Le poetgJ doit
une lumiere et

Vlctor

Å noral- should.
the natter and.
the end., 1lke a
harbourrr at the

Charles

marcher d.evanN
leur montrer l-e
Hugo, "Prdfacê"a

o o . A d.r'ainless shoiÂIer
0f llght 1s poesy: ttis the su-preme of power;
BTis might hal-f s}-¡"¡nbering on lts own right armu

Keats, Sleqp__g44lqqlqÍ,

be wroiaght lnto the bod"y and. soul,
tend.eneyg of a poenß, noü tagged. to
r God. send the good. shlp into
concl-r.lsLon of our bllls of lad.ing,
Lambr t'Letber to Southey"'r

les peuples coinme
ehemin.

Od.es et Ba.llad-es.

LetÈers



o o o the honors pa3-d. by Man to Man are trlfles In
comparlson to the Beneflt d.one by great l{orks to
the Splrit and. pulse of good- by thelr mere passive
existenee o

Keafs in a letter to John Hamllton Reynold.s,
February lp, 1818"

The exeellenee of every art ls lts lntenslty.
John Keats, lni a letter to George and.

Thomas Keats, December ZLs 1B]7"
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To be a poet ls to apprehend. the true and the
Ì¡eautlful-; ln a lrord.o the good. which exists ln the
relation sulcslstlng, flrst between existenee and.
perceptlon, and. second.)-y bet¡seen perceptlon and.
express lon,

ït aets ln a d.lvine and. unapprehend.ed. manner,,
beyond. and. a,bove conscloustless o

Pu B" Shelley"

P" B. Shellsy,

Dld.actlc poetr.y is ny abhorrenee; nothi_ng can be
equally well expressed. in prose that is not ted.lous
and- so superogalory in verse"

Pu B. She11ey, Prefaee to Prometheus UnbouRd.,

Qutest-ce, en effet¡ eüê poesÍ-e? o ô o Csest
lsincarnatlon d.e ce que lrhomme a d-e plus intime
d-ans l-e coeur et d.e plus divln d.ans 1ã pensde, de
ce que Ia nature vlslble a d-e plus magrifique d.ans
1es images et d.e plus náloC-ieux d.ans f es söns, St est
à }a fois senlimenÈ et sensatÍ-on, espri-! eþ matlère:
et voiù. pourquoi- cs est }a langue coiipfète, Ia
langue pjãr" excellence qui -saisit lthomme par son
humanité toute entier', id.ée pour ltesprit, sentlment
pour 1¡â:ue, ima.ge pouå 1t trmaþinationr* et musiqr.le

A Defence of Poelry

pou-r 1l ore1Ile " /
Lacoartine r "DeË Destlnees d.e la. Polsie" 

"



The merit of poetry, in iËs wil-d.est forms, siill
consists in its truth--truth conveyed. to the u¡nd.er-
stand-lng, not d.irectly by word.s, but eircuitously'þy means of lmaglnative associations¡ r¡Ihlch ser-re as
its cond.uctors.

Macauley, "Orx the .å"thenlan Orators, il Essayq"

More and- more ma.nkind. i¡¡i1I d.iscover
to turn to poetry to interpret life
console us, to sustain us"

Matthew Årnold.u ¡'The SfurJ.y
in Cr1tlclsn"
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Poetry is at bottonn a criticisn of llfe.
Matthew Arnold., I'l¡Iord.sworthrr 

"

Poetry ls nothlng less than the mosb perieet speech
of nai:., that 1n v¡hich he comes nearesf tc belng able
to utter the truth"

With Chr:istia.ns, a poetlcal view of things is a d.ut,y,
--we are bld. to col-or aIl thlngs with hues of falthu
to see a d.ivine meaning in every eventu and- a super-
human tend.ency.

Matthew Àrno1d.,

that v¡e have
for us, to

of Poetry,rr Essays

The finest poetry was flrst experlence,
Emerson, "Of Fllstoryo " EEAgå,

The true poem 1s the poetrs mir:d..
Emerson, rr0f Fiistoryg " Þ.U9.

Ca.rclinai Newrnan,

Essays in Critlclsm"

rrThe poetrrr he wrote, "is charged v¿ith humanlty,
even l^¡1th animais o o " The poet shall d.efine the
euantlt¡r sf the unknown vrhich alva.kes in his time,
ir the universal soul. . ó o ï sa.y that it is
necessary to be a seer, to make or,eself a seer"
The poet makes himself a seer by a long, immenseu

Essays Critlcal and- Hlst,ori-cal"



and. reasoned" unrllliness of al-l hl"s senses " Every
form of love, of suffering, of madness, he seeks
wlthin himself, and. he d-ra¡s fron them all thelr
polsons 1n ord-er fo preserve onJ-y the qulntessenees.
Tneffa.ble torture, where he has need. of all fa.lth,
al-l superliuma:: force; wher"e he becones among all
men the great lnvalld", the great crimlnal-u tÏ:e great
accr¡-rsed.--and. the suprene Savantå t'

A.rthur Rimbaud-, rrlettre d.u Voya.nt",

- L6L

And. ï roill shov+ that nothing can happen nore
beautlful than d-eath,

And. ï will thread. a thread. through my poens thraþ
that tine and. events a,re compact,

And. that e,LL the things of the unlverse are perfect
mlracl-es, each as profound" as a"ny"

I i¡¡11-1 not make poems wi.th ref erence to parts,
BuÈ f will make poems, sorsgs, thclughts, wlÈh ref erence

to ensenible o

A:rd. f i¡¡ill not slng with reference to a
wlth ref erenee to all, d.ays,

And- ï w111 not make a. poem nor the least
poem but has reference to the soul,

Because having looksd. at the obJects af the universe,
ï flncl there is no one nor any parti-sle of one
but has reference to the soul.

hialt Whltman, rrSfart,Lng froro Par:'manokrr"

He þi,u great poet] Judges noÈ as the jud.ge jud"ges,
but as the su.n falls around. a helpless thtng, A.s
he sees the farthest he has the most faith. His
thor.ights are the hymns of the pralse of things.
o o " he sees eternlty ln men" and. vrornen o o . he
d.oes not see men and. women as d.rea.ms or d.ots.
o å . Now he has passed- that t{âge see after hl¡nl
There ls not left one vestLge of d.espalru or
misa¡.thropy¡ or cur:nf"ng, or exclusivenessu or the
lgnominy of a na.tlvity or colorar, or d-el-uslon of
hel-l ; and, no man thenceforv¡ard shall be d.egracled.
f6r i.gnoranee or vreal4ness or sin"

day, but

pe;":"* of a

Poetry
mi-nd. ø

ulalt lrihitman, Preface to

ls speech framed- for contemplarlon of the
o ê for lts ei¡¡n sake and- lnterest over. and"

Leaves of Grass.



above mea.ni-ng" Some matter and" meaning ls essential,
br-:-t onl v as all ef ement necessary to support the
shape which is contemplaÌed- for its ov¡n sake '

Gerard- Manl-ey Hopklns, The t'lgtebo,qks a.4d-

Papers of Gera.rd- Manley liopklns.

The seer a-rrd. speaker t¡ncler the d.eseent of the gocl
is the tpoet, t whatever his form, and- he ceases
to be one or:.}y when his form, lvhaterrer else i-t ma.y

nom.lnal-ly or superflcially or vulgarly be, ls
r.muroz'thy of the gocl: ln which evente w€ pronptlrn
submlt, he lsnst i,çorth talklng of at ?lf ' He
becomeå so urorth it, and" the $ocL;:s6 ad-opts hlnn,
and. so confirms hls eharmlng office ancl neme, iil
the d.egree 1n which his impulse and- passlon are:
general and. conprehen.slve--a provÍ.s1on for them
tfrat ma"kes but a mouthful of so mlnor a d-istlnc-
tlon, ln lhe field.s of llght¡ âs that bet'ween verse
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ancl prose,
HenrY Janes, Prefaee

The ¡nlssion of
convlctions "

Thoroas

Man ls not clvi1ized., aesthetically, untl-l- he has
l-earned" to val-ue the sembfanee above the reality"

Bernard- Bosanquet, threç-!Sg!ureg--9n
A^esthetics 

"

poetry

Hard-y,

I ask that llterature should give me plea.sure; Ï
d.o not d.Ieta"te to vrrlters by iaihat rou|e tlrey'shall

ls to reeord lmpresslons, not

Notebooks "

a.pproach me,
Sir Ed-mund- Gosse,

to The Gold"en Bowl 
"

ALl s3'mbo11c art should. arlse out of a real belief t
and. that lt eannot d.o so in this age proves thaf
this age ls a road. and. not a restlng place for the
fuaginãtlve arts. I can onl3i und-erstand. others by
mysetf , arrd. T an certaln thal there are many vrho
a.re noi moved. a.s they d-eslre to be by that solitary
light burning in the tov¡er of Frlnce A'thanais,
beõause it has not entered. Lnto men! s prayers nor
lighted. any through the sacred- d-ark of rellgious
contenpla.tlon.

Leaves and Fruit,

hiiJ-liam But1er Yeats, Discoveries "
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God. guard. ne from those thoughts men thlnk
In 'bhe ¡nl¡rd- aione;
He tha.t sings a la.stlng song
Thlnks Ln a nar.rour-bone.

Wlll-ian Butler Yeats, "A Prayer for: Old- Ågeu "Col-lec|ed. Poens 
"

The poet d.oes not consciously wlsh to persuad.e
a:ryone of the attra.etiveiiess of beauty, or the joyous-
ness of virtue " His functlon ls only to expr.ess
these, fo reveal them i"n being, as he reveals the
terror of d.lscord, or the feroclty of blind- force.
That tn¿e beauty mu.st convert ma:r to wisd.om,
hunanily and. joy, is for man to prove by subnitttrng
hlmself to the experlence of art. The poet is
oeeupled" onJ.y in provld.lng the true experlence"

Hugh f !.Anson Fausset, Studiçe _¿n_fd.e¿ì11s8!.

Poets e o o ârê the unconscious herald-s of larger
d.lspensatlons 

"

Poetry d.oes not tea.ch u-s, but it allov¡s us to be
taught¡ âs l1fe and. the unlverse permlt us, 1f we
wilf, to Learn" The poetts sense of ethleal values,
i"f he has lt, may cCImnunicate iüse1f to us¡ ås
Shakespearets d.oes, lmp1icltly, rryithout bhe intru-
slon of a mora.l- sentlment"

H, Ln Siiverman,

John Livingston Lovres e

Revo1t in Poetry"

Fai.th wlthout works ls not more d-ead -r,han the
l-oftiest themes of poetry may be, a.s poetr¿, if
they have not been d.renched. ln the Crèàtive d.eeps,
and. fashloned. afresh by that arehltectonlc energy
v'ihleh ls the effluence of the creaii-ve will-"

John Llvingston Lororesu The Boa.d_ to Xanaclu.

In Abysm of Time.

Verse, whether d-lreeted- to the ear or to Nhe eyês
is the outward. and. vlsible slgn that v,re are entering
fhe iøorld. urhere truth of llteral- fact, yf-eld.s pla.ce
to amother lruth,

John Llvi-ngston Lowes,
Bevol-t rn Poetry"

Conventlon and-

Conventlon and.



Great poets are obscure; notre beeanrse they are
talking about sonethlng too large for anyone t9
rend.erstand. and. noï\i agai-n beeause bhey are talklng
about somethi"ng too small for anyone to seeô

Poets w111 tend. toviard. orthod.oxy for a perfeebly
plaln reason: becasse it is about the slrnplest
a^nd- freest thing now left in the world""

G, Ko Chestertonu All Thlngs Co4ErqqreÉ"

G" K" Chest,erfont

Poetry lncllRes above a}]
knowled.ge of Being"

- Chlarles Maurrasu,a-IrlEer]-eure.

o o " gfeaf
tlrat poetny
the hlghest
capable.

Jchn

All Thines Corrsldered."

The hasls ancl root of poetr"y ls spontaneous
uttera.nee of the uncLtvided. belrrg" ft i"s nof the
r¡tÈeranee of thouighü, neither' ls it the uttera/]ce
of emotlon: lt ls the utteranee of the belrrg
before these faer¿ltles are d.lfferentlaled.. . o o

The confllct of Thought ancl Emotlon 1s the begln-
nlng of seLf-consclousness; the eonfllct and. the
cond.itlon are really syllonynous" Poetry Xsu
essenti.alll¡ pri-or to thls confllct arid. cond.itlon;
lt is the r¿tterarlee of a whole experlence, whi"ch
d.emancls to be eompleted by utterance as whole as
ltself 

" John l{, Murryu Shakespeare,

poets Flave always
was by nature the
argumenÈ of whlch

to the roots of the

Preface to La Musiqu-e-

M. Murry, Aspecfs

been those who belleved.
worttilest vessel of
the sol¡I of magl 1s

of Literature,

Complete submlsslorr ls aÌ1 essentlaJ- phase i.n thaf
process of masterlng the emotion wlth which the
poetts ereatlon begLns, for the poet hLmself has
to be changeð; he plunges ln-uo the d.epths of his
emotion to rise mysterlously renewed.. 0n1y then
w111 the v¡ord.s he ratters bear upon them the strange
compulslon of a secret reo¡ea.led.; only then ean he
put hls spell upCI]t t¡.s and trouble our d-epths " Fotr'
the problem of poetry ls not prlmari-Iy, or eresi



largely, a conscious problen; true poetr.y begins
wl-th axt. acíe a compelled. a¿d. r¡nd.eliberate act, of
obed.lence to Elnat centre of our belng vshere al-L
experience is reconeiled..

, John M. Murr"y, The Evolution of qq Intellee]Þ!4Al,

f would. say tlnat it lÞetffl ls a touchlng of ttre Llfe
of the Unlverse, a lilting into the Unlversal- Mood..
o o , The greater poetry is a flowing ln of light
fron the sorrrce of alf light, from that Klng fron
whora co¡nes all our issowleåge of the 1<1ng1y, 1n whose
wisd.orn we ad.vance, und.er whose uajesby we move, and.
ln whose beauty, if we have care for beauty, vüe may
come to dwell" Hls ¡^iays are ways of light; Hls
word.s are word.s of llght, vouchsafed. to a few great
men of llght¡ so that thls world. raay løow a l-Lttle
of the wisd.on, beauty and. power whlch are the d_aily
bread. in Parad.lse.

John Masefleld., 'rAd.d.ress on Poetryt'.
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o o . 1f -r,here be any mea,ns by which we may arÈifi-
ciaIly steengthen our mlnds t capaclty to ord.er thea-
selvesp we must avail ourselves of ühem" And. of all
posslble mean.s, Poetry, the r.mlque llnguistie insüru-
ment, by which our mlnd.s have ord.ered. their thoughbs,
e¡noülons, d.esires o o " in thel pBst, seems üo be the
mosb serviceable. It may well be a natter of some
Llrgesrcy to us, in the inÈerests of our sËand.ard.s ofcivllization, to nake this highesÈ form of language
more accesslble. From the beginning, eivilÍ.zatlon
has been d.epend"enË upon speech, for word-s are ourchlef link wlth the past and. with one another, and.
the channel of ouz. spirltual lnherlÈaneee

fo Ao Blchard.s, Practlca1 Crl'b:rclsn.

Colerid.ge, when he renarked" that |ta willing suspension
of d.isbeliefrr accompanled. much poetry, was noting an
lmporta.nf fact, but not quite in the krapplest terms,
fc¡r we are nelËher aware of a d.isbelief aor voh.utarlry
suspend.lng lt in these cases " It ls better to say
Èhat the questlon of belief or d_tsbelief, in thelntelleetual sense, never arlses when we are read.lng
well " f . Ao Richards, Preg!_1c4_Çliltqisq_"



The charn of poetic lmagery--there ls no wond-er quiËe
like it; a:ad. those had. reason who would" asc::lbe fo
it a supernatr¡ral poËency. But to look only for these
felicltles is tc substltute an easJ¡ aesthetj-cs for the
nain lssue; such ls the school-nlstressr trad.itlon,
and. lts romance ls lacklng in d.imenslono

For greaÈ literature has ever been a search for
a larger meanlng in Life as against fhe easy accep-
Eance of lifels routine and. read.y-nad.e philosophieso
Only in lt aay one read.ily d.iscover the rieh complexity
of the llving ld.eas thaü have mad.e the tr.ad.ition of
hunanlfy. Only it can reveaL a rich and. viËal meanlng
for fhose quarrelsone word.s tlnaþ ord-inarily are as
enpty of signlflcance as battle-erles or blud.geons--
Èerrqs like optlmlsn and. pessimism, urbanity and.
nafure, reason and. lnstlncË" ft ls there bhat fhe
best search ean be mad.e for clues tlnat may reveal all
that ls implled. by character, noral d"lscipllne, and.
freed.o¡n" For in a mamxer far more vltal than the
speculation of philosopher or morallst, the vislon
of the poeË rj.lscovers the stature of man and. the
secret of the good. lifeo

Phllo I4n Buck, fhe Gol-d.qn_!h:te?4"
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Lsobjet d.e la podsle, ce nrest d.onc pâsr comnne qr le
d"it souvenË, lãs rêves, les illus.ionË oú les id.des.
Csest ceËte'sainte rdaiite, d.onnée r,me fois pou.r
toutes ¡ âu eentre d-e laqueÍle nous sonmes pläcds,
Ctest lsunivers d.es choses visibles auquel ta Fol
aJoufe celul d.es choses lnvi'blb1es. Crest tout cela
qui nous rega,rde et que nous regard.ons-" Tout cela
est l speuvrõ d.e Dleui qui fait ia maLrère* lndpuisable
d.es ráctts et d.es cirán'fs d.u plus grand- pobt" .äo**"
d.u ptus pauvre oisear¡o o o .-Le büü ¿e 1a podsie
ntesÈ pas, comme d.lt Baud-elalre, de plongei rrau
fond. d.e l!-Inflnl pour trouver d.u riouveaurtr mals au
fond. ¿u ¿dfrnr poür y trouver'c.e 1sl{répreísaþle"

Paul Cláud.el, r¡Tntrod.uetion à un poène sur
Dantelro

The poeü is then the representative of man, the
aclarowleilged. ùype of his raee. But tod.ay (I refer
partlcularly to Engllsh cond.iËions ) tlre poeÈ makes
hls slgnals to a nu¡nb and. lnd"lfferent bqdy. He is
ignored.. fhere has surely never been a period. in
our llterary history when poetry was so litüle read.



apd" lhe -poeb so llttle recognlzed.. There are poeüs
1¡r'l^^ F€ '6,¡ 54 ^ì-a I ^- r- ^- ^si¿rv.rJ-¡ru- d, 1rçs¿v d.¡l't¿ {'lrr-tçutcl,'¿r,r plloJ.l-e9 ou6 Eney gen-erally suffer that worsi paln and. ignornlny of rivlngto ,see thelr wcrk negleeted_ and. finally lgnored..

Herbert Read., The Fhases o:fl EqåLtqlLEse!_EJL"

There are Eany other things I have found. myself
saying about poetry, but the chiefesE of ÈÈrese lsthat lt 1s netaphor, saying one thing and meanlng
anoËher, saying one bhing 1n terms of anoüher, tñepleasu:.e of ulteriority. poetr.y is slmply mad.e upof metaphor, So aLso ls phllosophy--anã scleneer-
üoo, for tlrat matÈer, if lt wlll üake the soft
lnpeaehment fron a frlead., Every poem 1s a nerìr
meüaphor insid.e or it ls nothlng,

Robert Frost, 'r?he Constant S¡rmbo1rr"

Poets are the flrs-b ln their tine to d.ivlne the
d.arkly urovlng, mysterious currenËs, and. bo express
them aceord.lng to the llmlts of tnéir eapacltj¡ In
more or less speaking symbols, They maké }ø.olun,
!11<e Ërue prophets, the d"eep motlons of the col-leetlve unconsclous, tthe wtll of God_r o o " whieh,ln the coif,rse of timeu nusÈ inevltabJ-y come to bhe'surfaee as a general phenornenon.

Carl Gn Jung,

Nob111by, lntensltlr couragee generoslty¡ pltJf_-quallties like these cannoi by-theuselvós mat<e apoen good.o any nore than they caa make a facebeautlful" " " ^. B*! in a poeu, as Ln a facea Ðoperfection of for¡n ln bhelr abåence ca.a r.eacñ trlehi-ghest bearaty.- And. ln a poem, aE ln a face, ühepreserice of Èheir opposltes--of yr¡lgarlty or Inor_
bid._lty or poJ-trooneiy or neanness or cruätty-_iia flaw for which no perfecË1on of form can ätone.F. Lo Lucas, fhe Decl:L:ne___a4q FalI of ôhe
4gFanË1c fd.ealn
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Bellglon ls never so
when she þold.ly uses
poeüry, lts colorful

Charles A1len
lng of Llfeo

secure or so lrreslsÈible as
the method.s and. spirlt of
word.s, lts
Ðinsmore,

types, lts lmagery.
The Great Poets and.



Insplration, accord-lng to many poets, creates a state
tn "r¡rhien théy see as á whole t¡¡hat nornally they see
only ln fragmenÈs as parts of a tenporal proeessr..
and are able to grasp from outsld.e ln the fu}} pattern
of lts novement wirat- nornally they knolu onJ-y from
lnslÖe in separaüe and llmited. stages of d-evelop-
ment. fl is-not surprising E'nab ln suckr circumsfar¡ces
they feeJ- Ëhat they have pássed- lnio eternlÈy'

C" Mo Bowra, Insplratio{r and' Poetty'

The poet is a man wlro, seeing_someÈhing lneffable
Uefitäd tfre ührtngs of Lfiis trorld., and- seeing lt as
beauty, nnakes an effort to express tt- ln word's: in
word.s ófrat, ev'en as they eone, make the vlsion itself
a lLttle ciearer to hlmself and- to ofhers "Vietor Gol-La;o,ez, More for Tlso!þX"

t6B -

Poetry does noÈ move us to be Just or- unJustr- in
itseli, IË moves us to thoughts in whose light
Justlce and. lnJustlee are Seen ln fearful sharpness
of outline"

Poetry ls the fruit of a contact of the splrit. *+.Ëh
realläyu whieh is ln itself ineffable, and. wlth the
sou.rce óf reality, whicta rse believe bo be God. him-
self ln that movèiient of love whieh causes hln üo
ereate lmages of his bearaty. That wirich is thus
concelved. ln the raysËerious retreats of belng is
ercpresse¿ with a eêrtaln savory ll1ogic, which ls
not nonsense, but a superabr.¡nd-ance of senseê

naissá Maritain, The Sltuation of Poetry'

Poetry 1s therefore an lmage of d-lvlne grace. .&nd.

because 3-È brings to llght the allusions scattered.
Ëhrough nature, and. beeause nature is an alfuslon
of tne Kfngd.om-of God", poetry gives us¡ witlrout
lcrowlng lt; a foreshaðIowlng t àfl ì.obscure d-esire for
supernáturá} ]ife" f remenber krow Baudelalre puË
lt; tÏt is at or¡ce by poetry and tlrrough poetryo
by a;nd. through muslc, that the soul catches a
gitmpse or tñe sptenå.ors tr-ying beyond. the grave.t
ÃnA fre ad.ded.; ¡1dhen an exquisite poen brings tears
Èo the eyesu these Èears are noö the proof of an
exeesslvä Jáy, È¡ey are rather the testlmony of arr

Jo Bronowski, The Poetes Defeneen



irrltated. neLancholy, of an lnslstenee of the nerve$,
of a nature, exlled. in imperfectlonu thaù would. like
lmmed.iately to take possession, on thls very earthr,
of a parad.ise that has been reveaLed.,

Jacques Maritaln, rrThe Double Hearö" o

Poetry is ontology" " o o The true end. of poetry 1Ë
not lcaowled.ge, but Joy.

Jacclues Mafitain, Art AqlL Scholastictsq.

L69

Poetry is not a substlÈute for phllosophy or theologyor rellgion; i-t has iüs own funetion" BuË as this
frencti.on is not intel-Leeüual but emotional__, it
car¡roÈ be d.efined. ad.equately ln intelfectr¡al termso
l{e cap fQf that it provld.es teonsolattons: strangecolsolation, which is provlded. equally by writers sod.lfferent as Dante and. Shakespeareo

T, S. El1ot, I'Shakeßpea.re and. the Stolclsmof Seneeartn

My complaint against mod.ern llterature is of the
same kl-i¡ê" ft ls noÈ tnab mod.ern literatr.æe Ls inthe ord.lnary sense tlmmoralt or even ranoralt; and.
1* urry ease to prefer that change would. not bé enor.rgh.rÈ ls sf-nptry lhat i-È repud.tates; 

"* is wkrorly f-gnorãnt
9f, our most fundamental and. lmportant beliels;- and.nhat 1n consequenoe lts tend.eney ls to encor.lrage lts
read.ers to get what they can out of life while-itlasts, to mlqp no -teNperlences ühat presenüs ltserf ,aad- bo sacrlfice themselves, if they-make any sacrl-flce. aË all, onry for the sáke of tángible bóneflösfo others ln thls wonld. elther now or-in Ëhe future.
I¡fe shall contlnue to read. the best of its klnd., ofwhaf ouu' time provi-d.es; but we must : tlreleéslycrlt1e1ze lt acco:.d.ing to our own princlples, and.not merely accor-d1ng üo the prlnetþles aamittea nythe wrlters and. by the erltlcs who d.lseuss it in Lrre
pub3-i-c presso o o o The tgreatnessr of literature
cannoÐ be d.eternlned._ solely by llüerary stand.ards;
though we mus'b remember that whether lï 1s literaúureor non ean be d.etermlned. only by llÈerary stand.ard.s.T. So E]lot, Contributed. to the Ëynposlr;:l
rf Falth t]naþ Ïl]umtriresno

hllth.Ðut d-oi¿bt, the efforb of
fhe man who is trying to d.eal

Èhe philosopher proper,
u¡ifh ld.eas in then-



selves, alld. the effort of tire poeü, who na¡r betrylng to reaflze ld_eas, cairnoÈ be camled. on atthe same time" But thrs is not to deny that poetry
ean be ln some sense philosophic, The poet eàn
d.eal with phllosophlc ld.eas, not as matier for
argumenü, bu| as mabter for inspection"

To So El_1ot, The Sacred. ryqoq"

0uË of Èhe sltny nnud. of word.s, ouÈ of the sLeet and.hail of verbal lmpreclsions,
^&pproximate Èhoughts an¿ feellngsi word.s Ehat havetaken the place of thoughts-and. feellngs,
There sprlng the perfect ord.eF of speech, anã .trre

beauty of l_ncantation"
To So Elioüo Four @artets,

A man d-oes not Joln hlnself with the universe solong as he has so¡aethlng else to joln himself wltho o , and. Chrlstians have had. somethlng betten"stoleism ls the refuge for the lndivid.ãal in a^uind.ifferent or krostil_e world. too blg for h1m; fti-s ühe permanent substratum of a nuãber of vérsionsof cheerlng oneself up"
T" So Elåot, 'rThe Soclal F\.¡nctlon of poeÈryí 

"

t?a ^

The maöerlal of Èhe artisü rs noË hls bellefs asheld', but h1s bellefs as fe!!. (so far as his bel-iefsare parÈ of his ¡naterial ãt-ã":.f )"To S" Eliot, rtTkre Use of poetry'r.

Because_Poetryp ¡l¡r God., lt ls you"
Jean Cocteau, Orpher¿s o

The- llving tr-anguage of d.ream, the d.ead. language ofawakenlng" we need. an lnterpreter, a transrator"
Jean Gocteau, Op1t.¡¡n"

ø c " art ls but an expression of our need.s; 1sfeellng, mod-ifled. by the wrlÈerrs *""*i and. technrcalinslghts.
Marianne Moore, trFeelÌ-ng and. preçisio¡jilo



As for. the poet tai<ing no interest ln hls fellow
human belngs, the poet is not the cold.l-y bored- obser-
ver, or the enemy of , the sneerer atu his read.ers.
He 1s a brother. speaklng to a brother of 'ra rnoment
of thelr other livesrr--a moment that had. been buried.
beneath the d-ust of the busy wor"Id., The poet supports
his brothers I fl a.gging f ootsteps, te1l1ng thero, as
Shakespearet s Ântony sald- to Cleopaì-.ra before d.arkness
fell, rrCome ofro my queen; theress sap intb yet"" Sap
1n the everxt? sap in the hearf of man.

P,.11 great poetry 1s d.lppecì. in the d.yes of the
heart, a.nCr is, in Emersonrs phrase, "A larger 1-mblbing
of the eomÍ,ìot1 heart. tl

The poet ls the eomplete lover of manklrid.. rrNo'i¡i

he has passed that rÂray,rr wrote Walt Whltman, rrsee
after himl There ls not l-eft any vestige of d-espair
or misanthropy or cunning or excl-usiveness, or the
ignorniny cf a na.ti.¡ity or eolour cr d-el-usion crf hel1"
or the necessit¡r 6¡ hell-; and. 33o aan theneefor:th
shal-l- be d.egrad.ecl for lgnora.nce or v,ieakness or s1n" I'

€9ø

Tt is a pa.rt of the poet8s v¡ork to glve eaeh man
his ov,rn view óf the world.--shov¡ h1m what he sees but
d.oes nof knov¡ that he sees, The poet, like the palnter,
harnionizes icha.t seems to 'l-,he 'rVegeta"tlve Eyert irr.eeoïL-
cilaþIe a.spects of the i,riorld-, in|o a great d.esigrr, a
greaL balanee" He shows ùhe qu-intessence of the thlrro
seen, His lmagination is not a pretty faney, bub ls
the qulnùessence of reality" fn Carl Jungts worcì.s,rrfna"girtation ls a concentrated. extract of all the
forces of life"tr ø o ø

Thereln 11es the d.lfference betinieen poetry a_:ed.
platltud.e. Without l-lve word-s ¡ wo cannot hope for
llve rhythms, the Tongues of Fire that came to the
Apostles, rrC.oleridger s fatherr'r d.e Qulncey te1ls usurrusecl to d.elight hts flock on Sund.ay, with Hebrelor
quotations, whleh he always lntrod"ueed" as ¡ the 1:nme-
d.iate language of the Hol¡¡ Ghosi. I rl

Þie d.o not needr the Hebrevç langua"ge" The Englistt
langua.ge luill serve u"s iniell- enough" But we d_o need
the Tongraes of Fire"

Ed-ith Sltwel,l, 'rThe Poet I s Vis ionrr ,

- 1?1

rrFor poetry must embrace all those v¡ho are born of
her i:ature, r^¡hj-ch includ"es a"ll 6s¿rties--the r"ipe
surnfüer lveather, and. i,he cold- sharp fla.kes of snowe



fal}lng softlyr âs the firsË shad.e of age faltrs o3r
some gold.en eheek. Tkre beautles of poeÈry are uncon-
fined.; they grow like a tree, to give our sl¿mner
a pleasazrË shad.e, they ripen like fruit, and. sprlng
Ilke a fountain to eool our thlrsË. All the wings
of the world. are herso for she flies like an eagle,
near to the summer sun, and. seeks the d.arlaress llke
a nightlngaleu and. floats ln beauty li-ke ühe swâÍro
The pleasures of poetry are unconflned. as the hea-
venly airs among which she moves, cLolhed. in the
splend.ours and. glamours of anclent trorlcl-s and. of
unvlsited. horizons"

I7Z ^

Ed.ifh Sitwel1,
viq-!gsgg-åg-g."

Bl"ake had. the lnnocence of the flower, a"nd. his inno*
eence dld not coae from lgnorance, but, ft'om wisdono
The extreme poleso lnnocence a.nd- wisd.ome are alike"
And. wlsd.om, both heavenly and. lnfernal, was his"

The Spirlt tol-d. hin, as lt told. Caedmon, torrslng the Beginnlng of CreaËed. Thingsr'r and- these
opened. fo hlm their essential natureo

Ed.ith Sitwell, The AËl.antic Bggtc_gI_Þrè_ttsh
and- American Poetry"

The P1eaËures of Poetry; The

ï bell-eve poetr¡r to be a possible way of galaing and.
inparting l':aovrLed.ge--a. son of the sane fa"ther as
sclenee¡ the brothers may quarrel from tlme to time,
but each in his own field. they are worklng toward.s
compaf lb1e end.s "

The poet has a duty to love and. to praise, to be
serlous and. honest, to remain forever d.lssatlsfied-
wlfh h1s past attempts and. al_l_ve to r¡rhat the present
hold"s or¡t: it would. be surprisiug 1nd.eed. lf his lt'ork
d.1d. not harre a moral tend.ency" Nor d_o T see any valld
rea.son for d.ebarring d.ogna from poetryu lf d.ogma is
fhe besü gisÈ for your particular mill. Doctiinal
verse, d.id.actic verse are very well; hut they are
nof poetr¡r, unless the noral truths have been tra¡rs-
lated. into poeüic üruth. Thls, I realize, may be
ta.ken as an eLaborate way of sa.¡rtpg t]naþ poetr;r ls
noË poetry unless iË is poetry"

Ceci-L Day lewis, Th_e 3oe3?s T¿¡.sk.

Cecil- Day Lewis, The Poetrs h¡ay of Knor¡l-edge.



The writlng of poetry is a vocatlon, a gaae, a habit,
onÄ o c-oapnln fnr l:nrrÈl'r rFlro nna.l: I a .r¡rìr¡-2 f-i ozl
lj¡¿É ú pvs,¡ v¡t ¿ va v¡ Es¿&ø ø ð ¡/v- v *-'--"--,

then, aF everJ¡ poet knows, ls to cllseover for us what
Shelley ealled" rthe hltherto unapprehended. relationse
betv¡een things" PolI poetryu therefore, is fund.anentally
netaphor, and. everJ¡ poetts work rests on an acf of
faiÈh: for, lf reallty were a ehiaos of nomad.s nnf-}ling
around..ln a vacuurn, his work ls evld.ently based. on
a gigantlc faLlacy; or alterna.tely¡ lf all the
relations between thlngs could. be sufflcienfly appre-
hend.ed. ln bhe light of natural laws which are d.is-
coverable by sclenee, then the poetts voeatlon wiltr
one d"a.y be superftruous*-he must glve wâ,ya as grace-
fully as he can, to the sclentisü, wiËh Peacoekts
word.s buzzlng in his ears: rl¡ihlle the historian a.nd.
the philosopher are a.d.vanclng ln, a¡¡d. acceJ-erating,
the progress of knowled.ge, the poet is wall-owlng in
the rubblsh of d.epanted. lgnorance, and- raklng up
ühe ashes of d-ea.d. sevages to flnd gewga.ws a-nd. raitles
for the grown bables of bhe age"

Cecil Day LewS-s, The-Poet5_Ieek.
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Fa.Ise bellefs lead. r¡s to ba.d- poetry, and. bad poetry
lead.s us to a falsi-flcat.lon of belief"

ld" Hn Aud.en, Th_e fnjgr_rt_of ühe Crilk"

Foetry ls not concerned. wlth telllng people what to
do, but. with extend.l¡rg our knolvJ-ed.ge of good. and.
evil, perhaps naking the neeessel:y action more
urgent and. lts nature more clear, but only lead.i-i:g
us to the poinü where lt is posslble to uake a
raflonal and. moral cholce"

hl. H. Ar.ld"eno Introd-u-ction
TongSle"

One mighrt d"ef i ne a ereative writer of genius as one
wlth ükle greafesf power of seelng what is extraord.i-
riary wiËhln whaf ls ord-lnarSro The lesser artists
are fhose who ¡:eecl the stlnulus of what is surprlslng
and- in ltself poetic, to create the poetic in artn

Stephen Spender, Lj-fe e.nd"_the Poe_L.

The teaching of Patrice d.e la Tour d.u PÍnrs Sckrool
of Tess is that the poet has to nake not fornal and.
verbal- cholees, but spirltual ones, selecÈlng fron
amorig the lnpulses of his soul those u¡hich are
suitable for poetry, and. choosing the d.ed.ieated. l1fe

to The Poetls



of the poet whlch is parallel to, though clifferent
fr"om- the ded-Lcat.ed llfe of the saint" Bofh have
as their ultinaÈe purpose thaÈ attainment of the
expertence of God."- Stephen Spend-er, Introd-uetlon to
Llfe f¡a-3qsi-ry"

Apoealypse meaf,1s revelation, and. when art becomes
apocafÍptlc, it reveals' BuË it reveals only on lfs
owr: terrus, and. in its own forns : o o " poets are
happler as servaæts of religlon than of pollties,
beeause the transcendental and. apoealypËie perspee*
tlve of retlglon eomes as a tremend.ous enancipatlon
of the inaginaülve mlnd.o

Northrop Frye, "

r7t+ *

For the poet, the verhal ina.ge of the object is his
only mean$ of reprod.ueing the world. he lcaov¡s, lri
whleh he ls, at the worsü, novlng on a slnilar plane
Èo any representa.tlonal painter or connposer of pro-
gramme mraslc" The poet who, rightly or wronglyr is
d.lssatlsfi-ed. wlth the world. he lm.ours, hras no alter-
na.tlve but to ehange that world., and- where the meÈa-
morphosls is effected. by a casuaL, arbltrary selec-
È1on, the result roay be paranola.e and. pathologlcatr-;
and- is nothlng short of Surreallsm ln the Bad. Old-
Manner. But where lhe change is consciously wiJ-Ied.
and motlvated. by a sincere and" consistent phllo-
sophy, the result, though possibly starüling, as
are so many things when seen elearly for the first
tisre¡ or seen set agalnst a new background., nusb
be artlstleally reJuvenatlng, alc.d at the ]owest
level, psychologlcally usefulo

Henr¡' Treece, "

The Ded.loated.

Poetry in lts most primal sense is lncanbat'1on; the
word.s ¡rust echo through the mind-, henoe rhymes,
assona.ncee and. alllüerablons " The verbal rhythrns
must pred.ispose the muscles to movenent just as Ëhe
rhythmic pafterns of a. drumbeaf might d.oo

Poetry is the d"run of the sophlsficated- ned.icine-
Írarrs tkre poeto He ls the d.ream*naker, the spetr-I-
binder, rarho ls master over the mosË potenÈ weapon
nan knolr¡s--the word.o

And. because the word. is so por'rerful, for good.
or evlI, the poetrs ürade is ahnost a sa.cred. otteo



He 1s the unacirnolriled.gea. legislator of Nhe world"o
l.rrr* s¡*. Ã+ +1^^ ^^----^r a !^La - - i-!wr.r.u :á\r v e.v urtç UuL4_!,r!j¿L t,4U!e; flJ-S II]A8J-G WOI.KS aj3the subterranean leve1 from whieh d"reáns spring" He
moÌ¡es _men by sly worõs and. phrases that ereep quletly
and effeotlvely through the barricad.es of seãse,
camouflaged. by thelr eolours and. rhyËhnso

Henry Treeceo Hor¡ f lgee Aps¡galypse.

To me, Apoealyptie wriülng ls thaü which seeks tolnterpret the_cata.clysnlc-nature of }lfe, " e o €
tr{enry Treece, I{ov¡r_I Es-q AppS.aIru.ES."

The poet, _11$e the wizard., can nake a. mar¡ happy or
s?d, _aan f111 him with the gJ-oom of heLLr oF ã-senseof glory that wlll carry him clean off his feet.

Henr¡r Treece, How f See Apoea1Jpse.

Phtlosophy even 1n the strict sense nnay be ühemaËerlal of poetry, br.¿t poets are not ilnrerty phrlo-sophers. A poet vrhose main passlon is to gei Lisd-octrine--or his personallty or h1s roeal õo1or--iplo. his poerns is ürying to justify a med-lun lnwhlch he lacks confid-enõe. ffrere i.s a dlvisi on of,puirpose, and- the arrogance of faclle rsolutionst
t}:a.t thinks tìna! tt can geü along without experlence,
The poet had. better write his poãtry first; äxamineif¡ then d.eclde what he ùhinkã" Tire poetúy maynot revear aLi that he thinks; lt witi reveal ar1he thlnks that is good.--for poetry" poetry 1s onétest of i-d-eas; iÈ is id.eas testeäi by expeiience,by the act of 

- d.irect apprehenslon"
Allen Tate, eLthe LlmlËs of poetrr¡.

t75 -

Great poetry wilt oease
eease to be men for whom

Bobert tynd, r'The
literaturêtro

A vri-zard.; a seer1' a
u:oknovnr. All- these
otrr mod.ern poets o

Gi-ibert Highet,

to be written when poets
the invisible lrorld. exists oReliglous Backgrou:rd. of

rnysti-c i an explorer of the
d.eseripbions would- sult one of

A Clerk of Oxenford."



The source of poeËry is rooted. in the oËherness of
¡nenfal and- sniritual realities: t.hese- howeve¡.. à?ez -'--a tnothlngr untll- nat,ed. with earthly shapes. Creationls thus born of a l¡nion between teartht and_ rheavenru
bhe materi-al- and the spirltual-. tülthout tshapess thã
poeÈ is speechless; Fre need.s word.s, puppets of the
d.rama, tales, .oo o

176 -

Foetle langu-age ls an lnearnatlon, not a transcrlp-tion of throught: lt is a selzlng on t¡.uth beyond"
the wrlberrs personal thlnklrag through submlssion tothe_object" Such submission eond.itlõns the d.eepest
seLf-realiza.üion, since what normally passes for
Èhoughb ls merely a cheap currency d.ia.wn from and.
touching the mental cenüres only.

Go trrlllson Knight, The Grorr,m gf Llfe.o

Go Wilson Klright,

Foetry is ühe language.in which man explores hls oÞn1
amazemenfo It ls the language in whlch he says hea-
ven and. earth 1n one word. It Ls the languagó 1n
whleh he speaks of himself a.nd" h1s pred_icãmeñt as
though for the flrst tlneo

Christopher Ïlry, Broad.cast Talk: ilA Flaywright
Speaksrr"

wh¡i-le we have al"I Ëo t¡e on our graard. agalnst auto*
maflcalLy equattng the lntellecf,ual and_ emotlonaltruth of an author uilth his poetlc a"blliüy, üre d.owel-} to remind" ourselves that no poem tn wnicrr the
substance is trivialo superfielall trlbe, feebleor false, ean have rvaLue t as poelry.

Ellza.beth Drer¡ and. John Sweeneyo Direetionsln Mog_çrn Poetryo - 

-T-
: o -" 1nd. my contentlon really 1s that in poetry asln phllogophy a ftnal word. ean nev'er be spõken, nor
d.o T feel it partleularly unfort¡,enate that thiË
should" be soo rf we arl Ëhought and. felt arike theresulÈ would. be spiribual and. inÈelrectual stagnatiofi" ,

o o u in a pa.ssa.ge from John Stuart. Mill: rTire-
d.lffieullyl t M1l-l d-eclares, ¡between the poetry of Ëhepoet? and the poetry of a ðurtured. but not nalurally
pogt.lg mlnd-, isr, tlnat in Ëhe Latter, with howeverbright a haLo of feeling the thoughi nay be surrou:rd.ed.
and. glorJ-fled., the thought itseff ls alirays the

The Wheel of Flre"
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eonsplouous obJ ect; r+hile the poetry of a poet ls
fl^^1 4 ø- -l .l-aa1 4 am*l arr{ øæ {-l.rnr¡al.¡.I- 
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of its expressiots. t

Forrest Ref-d.,

Poeros and. storles are written by memor"y and d.esiret
l-ove and hatred., d.ayd.reams and- nlghÈmares--by a
beJ-ng, not a braln"

Bandal] Jarrell,

Precision, zest, unserxtimentallty--these are ühe
quallties that we nay Ieglüinately d.enand of bhe
poetrs aceount of the world arouad. him, o o c o

The Mll-k of Farad.lse"

One task of tlre poet ls to jotr-þ us ouü of our faulllar
aeceptance of whet we observe ln our d.aily f lves r by
showlng us hltherto unsuspectlng facets of eonnnon
objectss oF by presenting an ordlnary scene ln a
fresh gulse, polntlng out queer rel-ationships between
obJeots, reveallng the poetry that lies beneatk¡

the sËale ror¿tine of livlng. The innocent eye of
the chlld. and. the experS-enced. hearf of fhe man
conbine fn tkre ¡roet to communlcate both the fresh*
ness and. the slgnlflcaa,ce of v¡hat is s€€ lo

John Press, Tkre_Flre ar1t the n

The polnt rnay be raised. that, unless lve Jud.ge a
poet by what he sayse üIe are evacuating poefry of
al1 mora.tr eontent and. red.uc3-ng 1È to a sequence of
patterned. sound.s, thereby revertlng to the trl--
vla.lity of the aesthefleLsm fashlonable in the nLne-
tles. If the eoncept of good poetry is a valld onee
we must adult a scale of values hy which we ca.Í7
d.lstlngulsh the elegant mlnor poeß fron the superb
najor poeui, and. we cannot afford" to ignore tl:e con-
texf of the poen, the noraL etremenÈ fhat glves d.epth
tc the poet I s vision" We can agree unreserved.ly
wlËh thls arguaent, provlded. we reeognlze fhat Ëhe
values inherent 1n great poetry arlse from the
poetry and. are not lmposed" L¿pon 1t by ühe d.ldactlcism"
trüe consid.er one poen greater tha"n another beeause
lf seems to us more u:rlversa.l in lts scope anô
nore true ln lts phllosophy" f believe that no
poem ean rriln that recognltlon from us unless if
expresses with eomplete flciel1ty Ëhe personal vision

John Press,

Poetry a¡¡c1 the Age,

The Fi-re and. bhe For¡nfalno



of the poet" The rnore pierclng, exaet, eohereat,
ano eonpJ.ex the vislon, ihe greater the poem, but
the essenee of the vision ls lts 1nd.lv1d.ua1iËy, lts
u¡d.lstorted refle.etlon of the totaL experlenee of
one aano The representation of a set of d.ogmas,
held even wlÈh compJ"ete slncerlty, Gan never bea substitute for thls persona.l experlenee ln r¡hleLl
belief and. d.orehtu passlon and. thought, memory and.
d.esire are so elosely blend.ed. that nobod"y can d"ts-
Èlnguish Ëhe one from the other" The poem ls a
trhole world. of order and. beauty, lnsülncb v¡ith ühe
morallËy that grov¡s from the aceeptanee ancl the
u¡rd.ersfancllng of experl-ence" It is not ühe expres-
sion ln rhyme and. ¡netre of political aæd religi-ouø
formulae 

"
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Tire end. of art ls art,
up3-lft, not po}ltlcat

BuÈh Zo Tenple,

John Fress,

I arn ar¡are of the problem of }lteraËune a.nd. bellef
and. have no. slmple answer for it. I an aware ofthe d.id.aetle fallacy and. have soughË to avoid- iù,ï recognlze that a vrork of art ls flrst of alf
and- always to be umd.erstood tn its own aesthetleferms" I anu 1nd.eed., persuad-ed ühat eritics are
disposed." to l"ean over backwarils on these lssues to
sa"feguard. ühe autonomy of art ln a. tlme vuhen 1È ls
und.er all klnd.s of allen pressureso T believeu
moreover, that all inaglnablve ereatlons fron {;}re
ol-d.est nyth and. rlüual to the most recent poen
have ü}:elr ounr kind. of d.ecl_aratlve or eognltlverole, offer rrnews of reallüyn " fË ls in this res-pecf tha.t mod.ern literature opens itself to theo-logical and. nora.l scrutlny"

The Fl-re and. the Fou¡rta1n"

not moral virÈue, noÈ soolal
refor¡n"

The Critic¡s Alehem.y"

It ls true thaü in the greatesÈ Jiteratr¡re we ]ookfor great affj-rnation. But i.f we exclud"e all artor poebry that lacks such explicit falËh rqe rule
ouf a vast amount of profoirnd.ly slgnificant work,
Bspec3-a1]y in a tl-me ltke ours 1t ls inevltable tlrat
the experlenee of evrl will occì-¡,py a targe place ln
fhe contrlbutlon of ihe imaglaaüive artist"- No

Anos N, l,ülider, Theology and. Mod-ern tlterature"



d.oubt ultlmaËely lpoetry is pra.isel and. poetry ls
jo-ye but real poetry nust ta.ke up lnto lts praise
and. joy bhe negative aspeets of our experlenee as
IItâfI o

Amos Nn lJlld.er o

Chrlsülan Trad.i- tlono

ivioreover, afflrnatlon ln art is proper"ly impllcif
rather than explicit" The poet ls rather an image-
maker Ëhan a preaoher, a cel-ebrant than a teaeher"
It is true that poetry and" rellgion are consubsta.n-
tial ln their origlns. The poet aË risk of magiolan
ln the bad. sense cannot finally be d.istlnguished.
from the seer and. the propi:et. Yet the poet ¡nlnlsters
to true belief and. rlght cond.uct not by lnd.octrina-
tion or d"id.acÈlc, but by enabling us to see--in
Goethess sense of schauen"

Anos IrI" Wil
Trad.ition.
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Mod.ern Foetry and. the

Even when the Christian heritage 1s not lnvolvect ln
any overt way the arblst 1s charaeteristically a
voice againsü the d-ehunanizatlon all around. us,
whether of lntellect, of technology, of social
routines or of mass d.ogmaso He represents rrthe
blessed- rage fcr order"(Stevens), z'ed.iscor¡ery of,¡'the antlque eourtesy of yoi:.r mythsrr ancl of !'the
i-iving wound. of lovett(?ate), tlre br.¡.ild.ing ofrrthe Ji¡sË Clty nowrr and- the replacing of pharrtasy
for Ll-vi:rg love(A,ud.en), the'tNeverthelessrr afflrmed.
againsÈ d.lsasüer, and- the freed.om acqulred- throughI'iellnquishing what one would. keep"(Marianne Moore),
the protesL against Usura Contra Naiura(Poi.¡nd.)n
against the I'wag:0e sad. tine streÈching before and.
after"(E1iob), and. againsü the ttallgertr ln lvhich nan
ls caughö rrexact as a maehine"rl

Amos N. Wi-ld.er o Mod-ern FoeFrL_anq_Lþe
Mod-ern Trad.itlcn"

Havlng learned. t<¡ d.ream ovei' the subJeet, the tirinker
nust learn not to obtrud.e his oidn personal wlsheshut to fol-lolr¡ urhere the truih lead.Ë himo He who
u¡1shes to e¡(press hlmself 1s on the wrong tr"acle :
hls alm shoui¿ Ue t-o express beyond. hlmself, In
facË the proeed.ure bears a:: analogy to the mystlc
v¡a.ya The slnklng of fhe pez"sonallüy; the reflre-
ment for the ti¡ae being of the intelleet from



everything j-ruelevanÈ; hold-ing the intelf ecf by the
r.r¡'t't +l^^+ 4 *' r.r¡+^l^^^ Z-..+ -¡^^^ -^^s ¡; ^À-.*1^ +i^^vcJ!¿ ÞL., VLtÕ.V LV Wd,VLir.lÇÞ, UUV L¿L,çÐ l,iu l/ (¿IÞ Ll¿l-t , trLle
naÈura} d.evei-opment of Èhe ld.ea; nergiag himself,
info the great sea of life beyond- hlnself in ord.er
that he nay beeome one wiüh tt--ühese are the
characteristics allke of nystl-c, seer and- thini<er"

Rosanond. Hard.ing, An Anatom_L_gll,ÞEÊLration.

A poet, thor.a.gh he nust be ra sensitive lnstrlunentE
need" not be a weather'-cock, ta feather to every wlnd.
Èiiat blowsro He can possess an ld.entity of his oïrrl
before allowlng lt to be momeatarily possessed..
Otherv¡lse he ls at the nercy of cl-reumstances, of
aJly personallty or fleetlng lmpulse he eomes in
eontact wlüh" Id.e¡rtlflcatlon may be a wll"Ied. ld"en-
tification, a tempo::ary loss of oners own self for
fhe sake of the poem, a surrend.er from a Imou¡n
centre. For surrend.ez' of some kind. stil"l remains
a pre-requlsite of poetry. No poet can flnd. him*
self in cr.eation wj-thouÈ losing hlmsetf . The aeb
of poeLry ls an acþ of love,
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Poetry is revelation" A poem glves tire wor1d. baek
to the maker of the poem, 1n all lts original strange-
ness, the shock of its first surprise" Tt is eairableof d-olng the same foy the r.est of us.

Jolm Hall Wheelocii, Foets_q{_:Tot4f,,

Clive Sanson, The lJorld. of

Good. poetry of any age 1s good. forever; the polnt
ls thaË in ord.er to be good_ poetry, 1È must be the
expression of actua] a.nd. lmmed.iate experience at
firsË hand.u
E, here and
ô o . Somehow
fo terms wlth

Aubrey d.e SelincourË, 0n Bead_inLpogLqtrn

Poetry ê o " is someÈlring that happens when word.s
a.Te so used. as to comml¡¡rlcate a.n aepect or nuajxceof reallËy otherwise incommr.micable. The operatåve
i^Iord. ls thappens!. I say poetr"y happens, because
1n the last analysis it 1s an event beyond. the
poetrs eonsclous ccntrlving" [he chances are tlnaü
but for hls d.isciplined. ski}l, h1s eommand of

the vlslon of the eËernal through what

Poetryo

now--not through whaL @¡ yesterday"
or other, poetry has alvaays bo eone
the mod.ern eontemporary conscicusaesso



tr-anguage, and. above aL1 his self*d"ed.icat1on to the
ard.r¿ous business of med.itation, it would. not happen;
but when lt d.oes lt is somelhing given, somethlng
that oomes by graee.

It is Ëhe ftlncticn of art by lts intenslty to pene-
fra.le o o , lncongruÍties, tc perceive some aspeet
of ord.er in the chaos of living, some aspeet of,
beauty in that ordere some aspect of üruth ln tl:at
beaufy, a'nd. so to d.1sü11 experlence that we are
mad.e parfakers of its essence and. are enabl-ed. to
re-lnaglne lt and. to renew ourselveso

Charles Mor.gan, Lj-bertles of the MinlX,

Gerald- BulletË,

r-8L -

The English Mystlcs,



Still falls the Rain--
Dark as the world. of nan, black as our loss--
Blind. as the nlneöeen hunùred. and forty nails
Upon the Cross.

APPENDTX ITT

Still fal-Is the Raln
l¡iith a sound- like Ëhe pulse of the heart that is changed

fo the hammer-beaü
fn the Potüer¡s Field., and. the sound. of the impious feet
On the Tomb:

Stll1 falls the Ratn
fn the Field. of Blood. where the snal} hopes breed" and

the hr.¡man brain
Nurtures lts greed., þlna.E worm wlth the brow of Ca1n"

SË1Ì1 fal-Ls ùhe Rai¡¡
Aü ühe feet of the Starved" Man hung upon the Cross.
Christ ËhaË each day¡ eaeh nighto nails there, have

mercy o11 us--
On Dlves and- on Lazarus;
Und.er the Raln the sore and. the gold. are as orleo

Still falls the Rain--
Stlll falls the Blood. frorn the Starved. Mants wound"ed_

51d.e:
He bears in His Hearü al_l wound"s--those of the lighü

that d.ied.,

rrStill Fal-ls the Rainrr

The last faint spark
ïn ühe seLf-murd-ered. heart, the

uncomprehend.ing d.ark,
The wound.s of the baited. bear--
The blind. and. weeplng bear whom
0n hls helpless flesh o @ " the

Still falls the Raln--
Then--O fle leape Lrp tc my Gocl: who pulles me d_oune--see, see where christrs blood. streanés in the firma¡nent;ft flows from ühe Bron we nailed_ upon the tree
Deep to the d.ying, Ëo the thirsting heart

wound-s of the sad

the keepers beat
tears of the hunted. hare,



Thaf hold-s the flres of the wor'1d.--d.ark-smiz.ched lvifh
pain

As Caesarls laurel crown"

Then sound.s the voice of One u¡ho like the heart of man
I¡ias once a child. who anong beasts has lain--fstill d.o f love, stlll shed- my innocent lighta nJI

BLood., for thee, E
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Ad.d.iüionaL Poems by Ivliss Ed.iÈh 51twell4

ItThe War Orphan.srr

(Wriùten after seeing a phobogra.ph of Korean ehildren
asleep ln the snow. )

APPENDIX TV

[he snow 1s the blood. of these poor Dead 6 e " They
have no other--

These ehild.ren, old. ln the d.ogts scale of years, too
o1d.

For the hopeless breast--ghosts for whom there ls noneto care--
Grolrn fleshless as the skeleton
Of Adam, they have known
FIore aeons of Ëhe cold. than he endured.
fn ühe first grave of the world." They have, for bed.u
The pavlng stones, the spld.er spins their biankets, ánd.

Ëhelr bread-
rs Èhe shred.s and. erumbs of d.ead Ç]nance" rn Ëhis epochof fhe eold.,
ïn whlch new world.s are forned, new glaelatlons
To overeast the wor1d. that was Èhe hèartu
There is only the arcttlteeÈure of the wlnier, the huge

plan
Of the lastlng skeleton bullt fro¡n the hunger of l4anu
Constructed. for hunger--plÈeous ln its griefs, Èhe

hrrunl1lat1on
Of outworn flesh, the Ape-cerenent, O bhe tattered.foollsh clothtng,
Rags süained. with the filth of hunanlt./a sttnt< of ltstoiling--
But never the sme]I of the hea.rt, with its warnnth, lts

fevers,
Rapacity and. grand.eur o e " for the cold. is ZeroIn infinlte intensity, brother üo d.emocratle
Death, our one equality, who hold.s
A1lke thre maelstrom of the blood-, the world.ss incend-ia-

rism,
The summer reôr¡ess and. the hope of the rose,

4Th""" are poerns which Mlss Sibbrefl has pub-
lished. slnee the appearance of eq!ì-ected- poems, published.
by Vanguard. Press, I95l+" 

-
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The beast, and- man8s superioriüy orer the
That is but this:
Man bites with hls sn1le, and. poisons v¡ith
When, ini each daicn
Ttq light on ny brow 1s cha:rged to the mark of Cain,
And. my blood- erles rrAn f my brothe:.rs keeper?'r seelng

these ghosts
0f manrs forgeüfulness of man, I feeL again
The tlgerish sprlng ln my veins, " o F f, who only
Have the lonely Lethe flood- for tears,f

beast--

his kiss,

p" /8.
5Ablantie Monthly¡ QQ, Noo 5o (Nov, Lg57)s



Oufsid.e the wafL of ühe d.eath-room where the tall,
Promettreus lay¡

As grey as a boxlng kangaroo Eternityûs sea 1s flghÈlng
A ghastly ghost--a ghosü wlth a donkeyss bray:
¡Hee-haw,
See-saw,
Now up, rlow d-own!
Now kinge frorr clown!
I an the new Equal.ity, mine is the d.ay ! ¡
'lrlatched. by no Furies, for ln thelr place are flles
WF¡o wlth the beatlng of d.ark wlngs are find.ing
The world.f s new rhytku:n (a sma]l buzzÍ,ng in air, then

sllence, )fn whlch the giant and. dwarf üake it in turns
To rule: up, Giant, d.omt, Dwarf ! Up Dwarf,
Do'ain Glantl thin as Manls falth¡ oF the WrlËlng on tLre

}1a11,
The teachers laugh; J1m No-One, small Joe None,
Jack Straw and. John Raw,
And. Man is alonentNot nuch of a world. to leaver l Prometheus said.,
Thena âs world.-]ong he lay on his d-eaÈh-bed.
Wlth the marrow of hls bone and. brain cleanr-eaten
By those who were hls friends, the great fires beaten
To ash fron the Burning Bush thaü was h1s heart,
His Idil-l was read. to those frlend.s o No d.eserts hold.
A nore d-esperate set of beasts--horses pretend.ing to be

mens
And. rld.ing Een for horses, foxes, Jackalsu
Hid.ing behlnd. their hunan faces, Bo1d.,
The little Jackal (with his gild.ed. pett
Hid.ing the leprous spoÈ and. the wor1d.ls rot)o
Batüenlng upon the Lionts kill, ühe ofd. worLd.ss ill,
Glggles rNo more need. I knov¡ the Llonls weaüher
But a tlme to sprawl and. to hrear the Ape t s feather:I shal1 boast of ühe Lionls kill as my own,
And. shall build. uy castLe of the Llonrs bone, s

And. wlËh that all the animals hel}-howled_ together
With yaumlng mouths llke Tlne into whose mawIn Ëhe end. all Caesars, sirens, citless surlsshiill ln their ruln fa11--(yet nore voraclous,) But the giantls lqilll said.tMy loving friend.se on illy life you have rlchly fed.,
But now you have left me bare to bhe heart and. the bone

'rThe Death of a Giantrr

( To AlberËo d.e Laeerd.o )



ïou
Not

loss ) ,There is only the eeho that quenehes the
The sou:rd. of the, terrible Tears that wilL

Cross. | ó

must look to One ;'ou" sËarved. 1n ¡rc,ur
Èhe see-sarÀr world. (there 1s no wortd.

LB7 -
ør.e erì -*leff, all is
thirst ln He11--
falI frons the

pÞ. ).1*!2 
"

6wr" Lond.on Mas.azlrne , V, No. flu (November L958),



Black Venus of
Lles bvrined. in
0 heart, greaÈ

For her, to whom alone
All men are faithful--faithless as the wave
To all buit her Ëo aihom they eome after long wand.er-

i-ngu o e o

Blac{ glantess who is ealm as palm-trees, vast
As Africa! In ühe shad.e of thè gtanbess
He lies ln that eternal faithfulness

Eu, made of the pith and_ sap of, the singlng world.--
Green kernel of a forgotten parad.lse
I¡trhere green-hued., grass-sofË suns brought the firsü
. sprlng
(Green fervours, singing, saps, fertilities)
And- heat and_ nolst lay on unseeing eyesTill _shapeless h.mps of clay grew-:_nto mene trroi^i liesFar from ühe Babel clamour" In hls rest
He hold.s the rays of the unlverse to his stilled.

breasto

Before our Death ir Blrthe our Birth in Death,
Teaching us holy living, holy d.ying, we who eiyAt the first light and. bhe first ¿ãit<, must leárn
The oneness of the world_, and_ know alf change
Through t!9 pJantr- ùhe Ì<ingly worn¡ (within whose shapeall Kings begin,
To whom all Klngs must cone) through beast, to Mano

The fraternar worl"d. of beast and. plant lies on his eyes:
The beast that hold"s all elements ln itself--
ïhu earth, the plant, the solar system: for each beast
Tr-?n infinity of plants, a pLanL, or a moone
A flower in the green d.arko freed. from lüs s.Lem 1n

rrElegy fon Dylan Thoaas"

Ëhe Dead., what Sun of Nlght
your embr.aceu cold_ as the vine?
Sun of Darkness e d.o you shine

earËh 
"Shroud.ed- with blaek

Und-er the vines of
Ëhe Flood.)

The mourners weep
to Noah--

veils like the mournlng Spring,
Grief (tire flrs'b plantaÈioñ sinee

for the solary iris ihat God. showed.



Our hope in this universe of tears, Buf he is gone--
He sleeps u a buri ed. srr3
That sank lnto the und.erworld. to spreaå
A gold nask on the faces of the Dead.--

Young country god, red. as the laughing grapes
When Sirius parches country skins to gold and" fire'
And. he, who conpresses the honey*red- fire lnto holy

shapes,
Stole frozen f ire from gild.ed. Parnassian hlves t

!üas Abraham-halred. as fLeeees of wild. stars
That all nlght rage Like foxes in ühe festival
0f wheat, wlth fire-brands tied. to their üaiLs urrder

the wheat-ears
To avert the wraüh of the Sun, gold. as the fleeces
0f honey-red. foxes. Now he is one with Ad.am, the firsf

l8g -

0f the beglnning of created. things, the secret
Bays of the universe, and. sang green hynns
0f the great waters to the tearfess d.eserts. Und.er
The fertillzation of hls singing breath
Even the greyness of the dust of Deafh
Seened- the grey pollen of the long September heaË

On earth where Klngs }le wearing the whoLe world as
their crovffrs

I,ühere all are equal in the lrmocent sleep
That luIls fhe lion }1ke a chl}d., and. is the cllme
0f our forgivenesso Death, like the hol;r Nighü
Makes all men broühers. There, tri the naternal
Ea.rth, the wlse and- humbling Dark, he lles--
The emigra"nt from a forgotten parad-ise--
The somnambulist
hlho held- rough ape-d.ust a,nd. a planeË in his fist--
Far fron the empires of the hunan filth
ldhere the Gorgons suckLe us with maternal nilk
Bla"ck as the F\¡ries | ¡ and. tk¡e human breast
Can yleld. nor even the waters of the Süyx, But resù

gard"ener u He sang

For these he broughü;
offiee

Crylng to the d.unghlltr in the soul- lSee, it 1s mornlng!r

üo the Minota"ur in Èhe city



And. seeing aLl glory hid.den ln small forms,
The planebary system ln the atomu the great suzls
Hid. in a speek of dust,

So, for hls sake,
More proud.ly vrill that Sisyphusu the heart of Man,
BolJ. the Sun up the steep of heaven, and- in the streeü
Two old. bllnd rnen seem Honer and. Galileo u blind-
Ol-d. men that tap their way through world.s of d.usü
To find. Hanrs path near the Sun"/

190 -

Tnartfr Sltv¿e]l, Col-leeted. poems, (London;
lvlaemilLan an¿ Co. Ltd., s ígffi"-



His Blood. colours m)' eheek*
Ah! r"^rere but lhose Flames the tongue wher.ewith r speak0f the smal-l ambltions f have seen

tr r l-{is Blood- eolours my cheek | " B

(For M. Co DsArcy, S"J, )

Rise in the common street
Where the bel-l that tolls in
Yet still great flowers l-ike
fn air, and still the flower
Is su-reIy ours€
I, an old. dylng woma.n, bled
To bhe wlntert s hopelessness
And- to a wisp of bone
Cloihed- ln the oLd. world_¡ s outworn foolishness--
A poor ape-cerenent
Wibh all- lts rags of songs, loves, rages, lusls, and.

flags of d_ea.th
Say this lo your--
tly fabher, Plthecanihropus Ereetus,

filled. with primal night
(You, who stood- at lãst after the0f ùhe anguish of the bone
Reaching uplvard.s torvard-s the loving, the all-undersband_-

ing sun) ,
And. to you¡ who no more walk on ar-l fours like the firsL
Ga.rd-ener and. Grave-d.igger, yet are listening
I¡lhere, born from zero, 1itt1e child.ish l_eaves and. lives

begln:

Bed.]am tel-ls the hour'!
vlolet thund.ers break
of the flve-petalled. senses

I hear from the d.ust the small ambitions rise,
The white ant whisperlng "Coi.rld. I be manrs siåe,
My cylind.ers wou1d. streNch three hund.red_ feetfn air, and. nan woul_d. look on me r^¡lth d_ifferent
And. there Llne Braziltan insect all d.ay _1_ong
Chal-lelges lhe heat wlth its empty noise:
llWele I as great as man, my puny iolee
hiould. stretch from pole to pof e, no other sound.
Be aud-ible, By the d_iciatorshlþ the round.
l¡Jorld- would. be challenged.--frorn my uproar would_Civilisation of the O_uãt be bornr"thõ ol-d_ world

dew"It
I watch the new race of rulers, the snub_nosed_,

vain, f ou.r-hand.ed.,
Br.r.lld.ing a new Babel for the v¿eak

your head- once

long centuries

Ba saying of St. Agnes

eyes!rl

a new
d-le 1il;ce

the



W}:o walk i,vith the certainty of the sornnanbulist
Upon the iight*rope stretched. over nothingness**
Ho1d.lng a comet and- the small ape-d.ust 1n their flst
Over the grave lthere the heart of man is l_aid_
ï irear the empty straw whlne in the street
Of the ghost thaù has no bread., the lonely ghosË
That lacks prosperlty: rf I am J¡our ]¡Iheat:
Come, and- be f ed."tl
But I see the sì,¡.n, large as the journeying foot of

martr--see the great traveller
Fearing no seNtlng, golng straight to hls d-estinationo
So atn I not d-lsrnayed.,

rgz

Hls Bloo¿ cclours my cheek--
No more erod-ed. by the seas of

greed_s, I rlse
As 1f I never had_ been Ape, !othe all-seeing EyesuY

*ti

the world-Í s

look ln the

pas slons ,

eompassionate,

9r¿iti',
The Mgqth, CCV,
PÞ. 2bL-262,

Sl bwell, " ¡ i{is B1ood.
New Series, XIX, No.

cclou.rs my cheek!
5 (l{ay, I95B),



Pra.lse we the God.s of Sound.--
From al-1" the hearths and. homes of nene from hlves
Of honey-making l1ves;
Praise wlth our muslc those
I¡iho brlng the morning light
To the hearts of men, those householos of hlgh hea.venE

Praise
'i¡ü,e the great God.s of Sound.
trfho stole the honey red.o the frozen f lre--
0h, beyond. all d.elight and. all- d_esire-*
From gild.ed" hlves upon Mount Parnassus
(Htves gild.ed" by the light), who brought to us
That flre compressed. lnto such holy forms
As those of the goId. wand_erers in heaven! pralse

Those r¡¡ho canìraise
Gold. splrlts of manklnd. from the rough ape-dust, and caxt

show
The pla"i:.etary systen 1n the atom, and_ great suns
Hid" 1n a speck of d.ust. Praise we the Justi{ho have not come to judge, but come to bless
ïm¡norfal- thl"ngs in our poor earthly d.ress
And. rlpen lives and" rule our hearts ancl rhythrmsu
fmmortal hungers Ln the velns and. heart"

Pralse be to those i¡¡ho slng
Green hyimns of the great waters to the d_ry
And. tearless d.eserts in the souls of men, until
Und.er the fertllizatlon of their singing breath
Even the grayness and. the d.ust of Death
Seem the gra.y po11en of the long September hea.t" Oh'pralse

I^Ilth l-lon music such a.s that heard. in the alr
lrxhen the roarlng gol d.en Lion that roams the heavens
Devours the d.ark, anð- multltud.es and- nagnlbud-es respond.
To that lion nuslc c o " and_ on wings
Of music lei us rlse
Llke vel-vet honey-f}les
To pralse the God.s of sound- with those bee murrnurings

ItPralse Me Great Menrr

(For Benjamin Brltten)



The sound. of vio].ins
F"nd. the clear sotrnd- of flutes
As round. as honeyed. fruits
And. 11ke the water Phoenlx ever rislng
For wa.nd"erers in the lonely d.esert sa¡:d"

Pralse we these earthly God.s--
Pra.ise wlth the trumpetrs purple sound.u
Pralse with the trumpet flourer
"And. wlth that florrrer the long five-petaled. hand.
That siôreeps the strings, Pra.lse wlth i.lnalu angel of Hlgh

God.o the voice !
Oh, let us st1ll rejolce
And. praise i're i;hese great men from the fi::st hour
0f the splribrs birth until our earthly seti;lng

Into lhe night of Death"
Praise wlth ou:: l-ast breath
These earthly God-s who bring

L9t+ -

All sor¡nd-s, a1I faiths, d-elighf s
Beneath the winter! s frost
Ba.ck to the hearbs, the hearths,

Flres on 'bhe hearth, f lres in the skies, f lres in the
human hearf-=

Praise we Great Meni9

and. splend.ors losf
and. homes of men,

9nartr,
Atlantic Monfhly"

Sl'bwell, "Praise i'Je Greaí Men,rl
CCI\¡, irlo" 5e (November, 1-959), p. 97 "
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